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TIGERS TRAIL CARDS IN SIXTH, 2-1
HALLAHAN AND ROWE 

IN SUPERB SLAB DUEL
HAUPTMANN KNEW 

ROADS IN JERSEY
Maps Showim H i{h «a y s !iQ I)f(^ If)Q p i^ Q J

Near lindy Home Foimd ̂ FRUSTRATED BY
in His Trunk ~  Drew 
Them from Memory. FEDERAL MEN

:l Under Heavy Bond ~  
Wealthy Man’s Daughter 
Object of Plot.

, Now York, OcL 4.— (A P )— Maps i Two Men Arrested and Held
o f tho Bourland mountain section of 
New Jersey where the Lindbergh, 
baby wros kidnaped and slain and of 
tbe Massachusetts region where Col.
Lindbergh was directed on a futile 
trip to recover his son have been 
found among Bruno Richard Haupt-
mann’s possessions District A ttor-
ney Samuel J. Foley announced to-
day.

They were found in a small trunk 
Id Hauptmann’s apartment and 
I'o ley said that during questioning 
Hauptmann displayed “ remarkahle 
accuracy" m reproducing the maps 
from memory, "even down to draw- 
mg intersecting forks In New Jersey 
and Maaaacbusetts territory."

Also in the trunk. Foley said, in-
vestigators found nine Qerman- 
American dictionaries, each o f 1,000 
words, which contained the more 
difficult words used in the ransom 
notes in the kidnap case.

ThMry Conflrined
“This, to aome extent,’’ Foley said,

•'confirms 'the theory that Haupt- 
,m am  mis-spelled a number of the 
smaller words, vvhiie the more diffi-
cult words were wu'itten correctly, 
on IndicaUon that he looked up the 
spelling o f the harder words In the 
dictionary.”

The prosecution declined to say 
whether any of tlie words in the 
ransom notes had been marked in 
the dictionaries, or whether any 
toads in tbe New Jersey and Massa-
chusetts mdps, particularly the sec-
tions which figured In the kidnap 
hunt, had been ma.'-kcd.

New Jersey Angle
Foley prefaced bis announcements 

of the discovery of the maps and 
dictionaries with a statement that 
he was about to disclose "something 
with a Jersey angle to it." He ^ d  
lit could not offer any explanation 
at tho present time, but "that may- 
come later."

However, the principal significance 
of the disclosure regarding the maps 
was assumed to be its upsetting of 
Hauptmann's repeated denials that 
he ever had been in or near Hope- 
well, N. J., where the Lindbergh 
.home Is located, or that he was 
familiar with the area.

Foley aald that Hauptmann drew 
the road maps at tbe request o f A t-
torney General David T. WUentz, of 
New Jersey, but the Bronx prosecu-
tor would not say what induced the 
prisoner to participate in an activity 
so revealing to the prosecution.

Drew From Memory
"When Hauptmann was here to be 

questioned," Foley said, "he was re-

Contlnned on Page Five)

WAIT FINGERPRINTS 
IN BANK ROBBERY

Wallingford Officmls Expect 
a Report Today from New 
Haven’s Police Expert.

Wallingford. Oct. 4.— (A P )— A  
, rtiport on fingerprints photographed 
In the looted Wallingford Bank and 
Trust (Company building here after 
the 824,200 .robbery b,v five men, 
was awaited today as a further old 
In solving the crime.

The report is expected from Ber- 
UUon Sergeant Owen J. Daley of 
the New  Haven police department 
and will probably be made available 

. to Captain James M.' Tierney o f the 
Wallingford police. i

' W ith this report in their [Msses- 
alon onclals will oomnare their

tlM actual prinU ’o f bank employes, 
ehecking strange prlnU with Wash-
ington, Bo sUhi and New York po-
lice.

O a n g a t e r a *  P l e t o r e e  
Besides, photogrsphs o f four 

Btsmbars o f tho notorious Bents 
g s u  o f  Vermont, suspected In the 
robbery will be sent here today in 
tbe hope some o f tbe gang mem-
bers can be Identified b " bank em-
ploye* edio hod exeeUent opportuni-
ties to note the physical aspect of 
the bandits aa they raided the Insti-
tution unmasked Tuesday.

ended dead today 
with the return o f the Wallingford 
police from Mount Vernon, N . Y., 
where they went yesterday hoping 
for something inUresting in the re-
ported detention o f two young men 
from N ew  York.

Their only comment on returning 
here was they "did not find any- 
thing la  Afount Xsfnoa."^

Wheeling, W. Va.. Oct. 4.— (A P ) 
— Frustration of a plot to kidnap 
Betty Bloch. 24-year-old daughter 
o f a wealthy Wheeling tobacco 
manufacturer, and arrest of two 
men for the conspiracj was an-
nounced today by Department of 
Justice agents.

The men under arrest are Harry 
Thornton, clerk in a haberdashery, 
and Thurman Bowen, a semi-pro-
fessional football player.

J. J. Waters, chief agent for the 
Department o f .''uatice In the Pitts-
burgh district, announced both men 
had admitted they conspired to kid-
nap Mias Bloch and hold her for 
$25,000 ransom. /’

Arraigned before U. S. Commis-
sioner John Kindleberger, tbe men 
were held in $50,000 ball each and 
remanded to jail oh charges of con-
spiracy to kidnap.

Miss Bloch, whose father heads 
the Bloch Brothers Tobacco Com-
pany, Is to be married Saturday.

Prominent In Society 
She Is prominent in West V ir-

ginia society and is prominently 
identified aa an eaateni golfer.

Waters said the two men eonfesa. 
ed they Intended to "snatch" the 
young woman last night from the 
home of Miss Esther Leddy, a

(Continued on Page Six)

Goslin Stopped At Second In Series* Opener

The camera catches Goslin’a Ill-fated attempt to steal second In the second Inning o f the World Series’ 
opener at Navin Field, Detroit. Here you see the Tigers’ left fielder being put out at the bag by Frisch of 
the St. Louis Cardinals (le ft). I t  was the Cardinals' day, 8 to 3.

WARBURG SCORES
FOREIGN POLICY

1 ______

New York Banker Says Car* 
rency Depreciarion Is 
Blocking Trade Revival

Chicago, Oct. 4— (A P ) —  James 
P. Warburg, New York banker, told 
the (Chicago Council on Foreign Re-
lations today, that a policy o f eco-
nomic self-sufficiency vrith restricted 
foreign trade means a strictly en-
fo r c e  regimentation.

In an address entitled "America 
Has Not Y et Chosen", Warbury as-
serted that the Roosevelt adminis-
tration has not pursued a clearly 
defined foreign policy, and that de 
predated American currency has 
blocked world trade revival.

Regimentations means the end of 
freedom; and a people that turn lost 
its freedom does not long remain 
contented,”  Warburg asserted. "The 
doctrine plants within any nation 
the seeds o f revolutiog and aggres-
sion.”

Any nation that hopes to increase' 
Its exports to revive trade must be 
willing to Increase Its Imports, W ar-
burg stdd.

Tariff Increased
"W e must therefore take into con-

sideration that the admlnistrsUon by 
reducing tbe foreign exchange value 
o f our currency b y '40 per cent has 
arbitrarily increased our tariff by 
66 2-3 per cent except against na-
tions whose currencies have likewise 
been depreciated," he said.

International agreements to re-
duce tariffs. Import quotas, and 
other restrictions, must be accom' 
panied by agreements to - stabilize 
currencies, WarbUrg maintained.

"Ths time has come when we must 
take an enUtkly n w  view Wt 0)»r

FEDERAL MEN WORKING 
ON THEFT OF EXPLOSIVE

--------  4.— -------------------------------------------

Public Is Warned by Reining-1 DISPUTE TROUBLES
ton Company That There 
Is Enoogh to Wreck Half 
a City.

BRITAIN BUILDING 
UP ITS DEFENSES

Bridgeport, Oct. 4.— (A P )— The 
entrance of the U. S. Department of 
Justice Into the Investigation o f the 
theft of 10 cans of polnol, deadly 
explosive, was made known today 
with the announcement that Federal 
agents will work with Stratford po-
lice on the mystery.

A  vacuum bottle container and a 
large oil cloth used to cover the 
chocolate brown granulated sub-
stance taken from the Remington- 
U. M. C. park Monday night and 
found outside the park fence, will be 
sent to ’ Washington today for a 
check on clues. It was said.

With these announcements by the 
authorities, further depredations by 
the persons responsible for the 
theft were dlsclos^.

Two magazines were entered and 
the hasp on a third wrecked prob-
ably by the thief, at the company’s 
park property police revealed on the

LABOR CONVENTION
Storm Brews in the Building 

Trades Department— Set 
dement Far Off.

Chamberlain Makes Report 
to His Party; Asks Reform 
in Honse of Lords.

(Oonttnued on Page Two)

WIDE VARIATION 
IN MILK PRICES

AAA Rgnres Show ^ read  
Between Farmers’ and 
Consumers’ Prices.

whole 
• ' *  *

re lm  trade relationships 
a m eve  a better balance

forelj
to achieve a 

between Industry snd agriculture," 
said Warburg, who asserted a belief 
that wider tariff bargaining powers 
should be vested in the Ch)M Execu-
tive with important checks wielded 
by Congress.

TREASU RY BALANCE

Washington, OcL 4.— (A P )— The 
position of the Treasury, October 2 
was:

Receipts, 834,367.388.4B: expendi-
tures, $34,773,950.04; balance, $2,- 
184,707,448A4; customs receipts for 
the month 88,040,088.81.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) $982,273,492.95: expendi-
tures 81,532,789,789.99 (including 
8850,811,295.48 o f emergency expen-
ditures); excess of expenditures, 
$550,017,347.04; gold assets, 87,978,- 
734.649.QS.

Washington, Oct. 4.— (A P )— The 
A A A  produced figures today to 
show striking variatlohs In the 
spread between the price the dairy 
farmer gets for milk and what the 
housewife pasm for the bottle on the 
doorstep,

A fter surveying 50 clUes. the 
farm administration disclosed this 
spread, called the gross operating 
wargui o f the milk distributors. 

'tVhlch ranged from •  low  o f 4.41 
cents a quart at Chicago to a high 
o f 8.34 c<;nta at Raleigh, N. C.

The report noted that four out of 
the five localities, where tbe spread 
is below five cents, are under Fed-
eral regulaUon la the form o f milk 
marketing licenses. The four are 
Chicago, Baltimore, Boston ana 
DsvenporL la.. Rock Island, Moline 
and East Moline, Rl. The A A A « 
however, did net claim the credit 
for the lower margins in those mar-
kets.

The retail price o f delivered milk 
ranged from nine cents per quart at 
Evansvilla. lad., Indianapolis, Ind., 
to 15 cents St Miami, FIs. Prices 
paid to prodacers scaled from a low 
o f 81.74 per hundred pounds s t Du-' 
luth, Minn., to a bigb o f 83.40*' s t 
Fall River, Maas.

In a  group o f markets having 
margins from 6 cents a quart up to 
7 cents is Hartford, Conn., wbich is 
rssulatsd by stats licenss.

San Francisco. Oct. 4.__(A P )__
The storm brewing In the building 
trades department came to a head 
today, casting a shadow over the 
American Federation o f Labor con-
vention.

The executive council of the A. F. 
o f L. decided to take up the contro- 
veray late today In a last minute 
effort to keep it from the floor of 
tne convention. Leaders o f both 
factions said they saw little likeli-
hood o f a compromise.

The dispute Involved the refusal 
o f the building trades department— 
reversing the recommendation of its 
own executive council— to seat dele- 
gatea from the ca penters. brick-
layers and electrical n*orkers Inter-
national unions. ,

While the delegates watched anx-
iously the developments In this In-
ternal dispute, the words o f Presi-
dent William Green were still fresh 
in their minds that workers of, the 
world must unite In the Interests of 
International peace.

To Work For Peace 
Asserting It Is the "purpose and 

sr'rlt of the workers o f the world 
to see that war never occurs again," 
Green ^aid labor must move solidly 
"to  prevent wha seems to be an 
approaching war."

“W e cannot allow those with a 
mad lust for power to have their 
way,”  the federation president' 
warned. "They must not be allow-
ed to command tbe masses of the 
people to march out on the field of 
battle and destroy each other.”  

Green's remarks were made In 
Introducing John Stokes o f London, 
fraternal delegate to the convention 
from the British Trade Unions Con-
gress, who responded;

" I  re-echo all that President 
Green has said. W e workers must 
not allow a repetition o f the great 
world catastrophe.”

(Oontianed on Page Two)

Bristol, Eng., OcL 4.— (A P ) 
Great Britain Is strengthening the 
Empire’s defenses and increasing 
her own armaments, Neville Chapt- 
berlain told the Conservative PaN 
ty's convention here today as Lord 
Lloyd’s resolution demanding a new 
defense scheme was approved.

Cbamberlalp declared the safety 
and security of the n a f - forced 
increases in armaments because 
other nations failed to follow Great 
Britain in reducing them. He said 
Britain will not spend out o f reason, 
however, for tbe building of new 
defenses.

Tbe Tories approved a resolution 
asking "reform" In the House of 
Lords, meaning a return o f the an-
cient powers once held by the Up-
per House of Parliament. The res-
olution expressed fear o f what So-
cialists might do to thi House of 
Lords If they should get into pow-
er.

The Central- Council o f ..the party 
asserted the national government’s 
policies have brought about 
notable period o f peace and prog-
ress" in Great Britain, and cheers 
of approval greeted the report 

Riots In Other Nations
"Recent events tn many coun-

tries," the report continued, "reveal 
a picture of riots, civil strife, blood-
shed, dictatorships, and reprosslon, 
which only serves to throw into 
more vivid prominence the peaceful 
restoration of our country’s for-
tunes.”

The report referred to tbe "finest 
and most encouraging budget which 
this country—or any other country 
—has enjoyed for a long period of 
years.”

While urgent problems awmlt so-
lution, the report said, "the success 
which has been achieve" points to 
the wisdom of maintaining a na-
tional ministry in power alike as a 
great constructive force and as a 
firm bulwark against revolutionary 
Socialism."

Lord Lloyd contended, in asking 
the party to demand a new deffense 
scheme, that the government is 
moving too slowly and has too re-
stricted a program for the polishing 
up of imperial defense.

Continued on Page F ive)

B oy Am azes Physicians 
B y Learning How to Talk

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 4.— (A P ) — i 
The "do or die”  determination of 
a nine-year-old Infantile paralysis 
victim, coupled with untiring, pains-
taking volunteer tutoring by two 
Omaha speech education teachers 
bos accomplished what medical sci- 
encs dou b ts would ever be achieved 
so successfully.

Once able to utter only three 
sounds o f the 48 used in normal 
speech, B illy Coleman, 9, . son of A l-
len E. Coleman, East Omaha unem-
ployed carpenter, now speaks almost 
as well aa norm^ children.

BlUy was stricken with infantile

iparalysis when .he was 11 months 
old. Later a psychiiatria't gave him a 
mental test and declared hs bad the 
intslligence of a child o f 8.

Miss Alice LUJegren, speech edu-
cator. beard o f Uie boy’s plight. She 
took up the task that then seemed 
hopeless. Later Mias Ebba Jacob-
son took an interssL A fte r  school 
hours they coached the boy, who 
was always prompt.

fH e  worked so hard to control 
bis muscles that his whole body 
writhed, sweat pouring from him," 
said Miss Uljegren. "W s had to 
shorten our instruction periods, be 
worked so Btrenuouaty.”

(TW ELVE  PAGES)

LOVE MISSIVES i Wild Bin Superior to Schoolboy m Early Innings; Red

TO MISS CRAIN:
READ IN COURT

Birds Score in 2nd on OrsattTs Triple, b  3rd on Ifits 
by Martin and Medwick; Two Donbles TaDy for Bep- 
gals b  4th After Threat in 3rd FaDs.

Edwards Slumps b  Chair 
and His Father Leaves 
Courtroom as Letters Are 
Introduced.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. Oct. 4.— (A P ) 
— With impersonal brevity, the 
state tore the shield of secrecy from 
the love affair of Robert Allen Ed-
wards and the "other girl”  In Ed-
wards’ trial today for the mjirder 
o f his earlier sweetheart, 26-year- 
old Freda McKechnie.

As the young defendant, himself 
only 21, slumped in hts chair and his 
father sat with closed eyes, the pros-
ecutor read to the jury Impaasioned 
love letters written by Eklwards to 
Margaret Crain, East Aurora, N. Y., 
music teacher.

The letters, written before Freda 
was allegedly blackjacked to her 
death In a swimming party at Har-
vey’s lake July 20 began variously.

"M y Goddess, my wife”  — "sweet-
est Angel”— "ManTnia."—

In the brusk legal atmosphere of 
the Luzerne county court, the prose-
cution rattled off the out-pourings 
from Edwards’ pen.

Father Leaves Room.
As phrase after phrase fell from 

the reader's tongue, Eklwards, Sr., 
could no longer stand It and le ft the 
court room.

The letters spoke freely o f mar-
riage, "trysta" and o f "love and pos- 
sesalon o f each other growing 
stronger every day.”

Jail attendants revealed that clos-
er guard was being kept over Ed- 
w a^s, and that his cell Is also being 
watched. They declined to elabor-
ate on tbe reasons.

The youth has become increasing-
ly depressed since tbe prosecution 
announced bis love letters would be 
read and late yesterday be remark-
ed "It's all finished" when told that 
Miss Crain had said she w 
"through with him."

Is Handcnfled.
Since yesterday Ekiwards baa been

Navin Field, Detroit, Oct. 4 — 
With Wild Bill Hallahan matching 
Schoolboy Rowe In brilliant effec-
tiveness on the mound, the St. Louis 
Cardinals held a 2 to 1 lead over 
the Detroit Tigers as the second 
game of the World Series entered 
the seventh Inning today.

The Cardinals rapped Rowe, 32 
year old ace of tbe Tigers, for six 
hits in the flrst three innings. Bill 
Delaney, Card catcher, singled past 
second base In the second and rode 
home on Ernie Orsatti's triple down 
the left field foul line for the flrst 
run. A  single by Pepper Martin, 
Jack Rothrock’s sacrifice, snd the 
fifth hit of the scries for power-
house Joe Medwick, hero o f yester-
day’s 8 to 3 Cardinal victory, scored 
the second run In tbe third Inning.

The Tigers tallied in their half 
of the fourth when Rogell doubled, 
Orsattl misjudged the high fly, and 
Fox clout^ another double to 
score Rogell. The Cards protested 
that Fox’s hit was foul. 'The Tigers 
had a splendid chance to score in 
the third with two on and two down 
but Greenberg clean up slugger, 
fanned.

(Oonttnued on Page Six)

AUSTRIAN OFUCIAL 
ARRESTED AS SPY

Acimsed of Informing Ger 
man Nazis When Raids 
Were to Be Made.

Vienna, OcL 4. —  (A P ) —  Dr. 
Franz Sonnielthner, chief of the 
Secret Code Bureau of tbe Austrian 
government, has been arrested on 
charges of informing German Nazis 
in advance of all security measures 
planned by the Austrian govern-
ment.

The government’s disclosure that 
Sonnielthner had been jailed for 
espionage created a sensation 
tbroughout Austria because he is a 
direct descendant o f the famous 
poeL Franz Grillparzer, and was 
highly trusted by tbe governmtmt.

Authorities charged Sonnielthner 
sent secret information to Nazi 
headquarters In Munich. In bis ofti' 
cial capacity he was connected also 
with the Federal Office for Pub!lc 
Security and the headquarters cf 
State Police.

Suspects W arn ed '',
Recent military snd pones' aotlons 

•gainst Nazis tn Austria have fskiledi 
in most Instances, official said, be-
cause the suspects had been warned 
in advance to flee the country.

Suspicion of treachery within the 
government thus developed and cer-
tain departmental chiefs were kept 
under secret surveillance. By this 
means, police said it was determined 
that Sonnielthner kept up an exten-
sive code correspondence witb Ger-
many.

Bome Is Scorned
A  search o f his bome rev«i^£2l, 

they said, a deciphering key o f tbe 
code used by hltfi'and established 
the fact that he supplied Nazis with 
secret information.

Sonnleitimer’s trial is expected to 
be tbe most spectxcular one on 
ec-ptonage ch a fe s  since Colonel 
R (dl, chief o f the Austro'Hunganan 
espionage service before tbe World 
War, was convicted of betraying to 
Russia bis country’s mUltaiy se- 
ereta.

D.\Y COLD AN D  BLEAK 
By EDW ARD J. N E IL

(.4BW>c!atod Press Sports W riter)
Detroit, Oct. 4.— (A P )— Cold was 

Jbe wind and bleak the sun as the 
laitbful rallied today around the 
•■̂ tandard of the Detroit 'ngers, toss-
ed off the effects of the opening day 
beating at the handif o f tbe SL 
Louis Cardinals, and charged on 
Navin Field, for tbe second game o f 
the World Series, singing the name 
of Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowe.

I t ’s Up To Bmre
In the swift right arm o f the big 

Arkansan freshman rested all the 
hopes of Mickey Cochrane for even-
ing the series at one game all before 
the squads moved on tonight to St. 
Louis and the third, fourth and fifth 
games of the series There was no 
overnight change in managerial 
sentiment, and Frankie Frisch was 
ready to send bis veteran southpaw. 
Wild Bill Hallahan, out to duplicate 
the crushing victory of Jerome Her-
man "Dlszy'’ Dean yesterday.

Tbe day was as chill and dis-
heartening as were tbe Tigers hearts 
in the midst o f the opening 8 to 8 
downfall, but the faithful held up 
rcm ark^ly well under a strain that 
In Detrbit amounts almost to a 
municipal nervous breakdown. Rare-
ly has a major league ball club at-
tained anywhere else such a  stature 
of reverance and invinclbUlty aa 
that of the motor metropolis ac-
cords Its first American League 
champions in 25 years.

Weather Cuts Crowd.’
The tremendous rush- and crush 

o f the opening day gave way more 
to doggedness and determination to 
see the boys through, os the sulvance 
guard mustered about the gates, 
gobbling up the 81.10 unreserved 
parking piMes in the temporary left 
field. ' /

But where thousands, on the night 
before the opeher, braved the win-
try air, budding around fires in the 
streets, flapping arms lik e ‘giant 
birds, moaning and commiserating 
one another in the common cause of 
loyalty, only a  few  hundred kept 
the aU night vlgU last night.

The dawn, breaking cold and fog-
gy, offered little consolation. By ten 
a. m. the haze was lifting, the sun 
broke fitfully through, and it was 
largely a duplicate o f tbe opening 
day weather. The weather man add-
ed his assurance that showers fore-
cast for later in the day would hold 
off until after game time.

This hazy, purple weather, witb 
the sun doing only half duty, when 
working at all, and tbe winds 
whistling with full fall vigor, is 
working hardships on tbs 500 mem- 
bars w  the press who daily dtmb 
to tbe top o f the triple decked stands 
for a bird’s eye view o f the proceed-
ings on ths putting green below.

Visibility was so bad. In facL to t 
a time this morning that there was 
a rumor around that the Depart-
ment o f Commerce might order the 
boys out of the air on account of 
the rules against flying when the 
ceiling is only 500 feet.

, Plenty o f Vigor.
Ime citizens made up in vigor 

what they lacked in numbers, though 
in their own plaintive way they have 
been administering a slight rebuke 
to the management for holding up 
the start of yesterday’s game M  
minutes to allow late arrivals In the 
more aristocratic reserved pews to 
see all of the proceedings. They 
may have decided if  one section can 
be late and get away with it, they 
can too.,

Having stood in the streets sU 
night and sat in cold bleacher seats 
from  9 a. m. oa, tbs ths Msschsri

Hits Triple

Ernie Orsattl

boys have little sjrmpathy with say* 
one who can’t make the field by 
1:30 p. m., game time. The man-
agement, however, took added pre-
cautions-this morning to prevent a 
repetition of yesterday’s delay, 
which actually was caused by the 
arrival of most o f tbe reserved aeats 
patrons at freshly marked and un-
familiar turnstiles, all at the same 
time. There were many tales to-
day of two hour wrestling matches, 
getting from outside to inside, nor-
mally, a five minute promenade.

Schacht Entertains.
Two hours before game time, ths 

bleacher seats, holding 17,000 in le ft 
field, were half filled, and the crowd 
was having a hilarious time with A1 
Schacht, the comedian coach o f the 
W aah in ^n  Senators, who doublss 
in leading the 80 piece band that 
plays for the flrst arrivals at 9 a. 
m. and Is still blowing vigorous^ 
when the last man departs. I t  £■ 
probably the longest winded and 
sturdiest band in North America, 
maybe more.

Getting little warmth, i f  any, from 
the half-hearted sun, Schacht kept 
the boys heated up by leading them 
through a howling rendering, limb 
from limb, o f the man on the flying 
trapeze, and "Hold that Tigsr.*. 
Overnight he had supplanted hts 
battered opera hat wjth a  big black 
drum major’s fur th iAo and Tt went 
well w ith ' his black cutaway coat 
and baeoball pants.

Tigers Are Subdued
A  great natural parader, Schacht 

had the band marched Dizzy with 
maneuvers from - le ft field to tbs 
center field jury box bleachers. Hs 
didn’t let lopse o f them until ths 
flrst of tbs Detroit players cams out 
quietly and look tbe sltuatiOB over 
at 11:50 a. m.

The trustfulness o f t^e rival 
managers was obvious as Mteksy 
Cochrane sent Carl Fischer, A Wg 
powerful southpaw, right out to the 
mound to look as much as poaaibla 
like Hallahan in the batting prac-
tice.

A s  a whole tbe Tigers wars a sub-
dued looking lot, and there .were 
none of the generous gestures of 
yesterday, the autographing of 
everything in sight, gay waving to 
friends, posing for pictures, and ide* 
tory speechmaking for ths sound 
tracks. They went seriously about 
their work like schoolboya who have 
been warned by the teacher that 
one more hilarious day like yester* 
day and they’ll be expelled.

Rowe Sure Starter
Schoolboy Rowe took his regular 

position at the foot o f tbe batting 
order in the assault on Fisher, and 
there was no, question but that he’d 
start.

"He tells me he’s ready, and that’s 
oil I  want to know," said Cochrans 
as be leaned on a bait and talked 
the situation over.

'The schoolboy can win, and we’ve 
got to even the series before ws : 
leave for St. Louis. There will be 
no obongca at .sU tn the lineup, even 
though the rSewT 
hander, Hallahan.'

Mickey scoffed at the Idea that 
Rowe doesn’t like chilly weather, 
and doesn’t  do os well then as oa 
hot days.

'He’s a great pitchar anytime,’* 
said Mickey. "H e’U beat thaae fel-
lows la a bUxiard i f  he has to.”   ̂ ;

Delay Cawed Jitters
Mickey also bad a  complaint r e * , 

garding the late start yaaterdajr,.' 
and up to this moment hie view • 
the 90 minute delay had bean eatIttB-'J 
ly  overlooked.

"Thnt’a what gava my Inllald 
Jitters," be explained, 
warmed up floe, were all raa^y 
go, and then bad to alt and 
atound for 30 mlnutee w a lttii^  
the crush at tha gates to  get <
Then they bad to take the'i 
f lrs L ' They were cold aad-/ 
didn’t get warmed up uatttH
three innings.’’ 

( C
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[.IIBtiniYDH:

iie n it t    Rrice Re- 
J iee i CntwM  ReTcnes 
iftheG oferBiiieot.

^ O ct 4— (AP) —lUYtr,
iraflMUiir ooBditioiu of uncortabity 
tor ita futur* Ctona. flurried 
doemward on the Bhanghai market 
today fonowtag waOka of ateady

A  oonprabeiiaiTe aurvey of flnaa* 
elal aad goTomment quartera by the 
Aaaoetatod Praaa Indicated the 
nenrouancaa waa due to aeyerat 
eaiiaea, including rumors the United 
gtataa (a r»«""<"g an upward re> 
Tahsation of allver reserves and re- 
porta China intends to slap an em- 

or export duty on silver ex-
ports*

While a flnanee ministry spokes-
man continued to insist no "imme-
diate" export restrictions are plan-
ned, other sources said Chhia’a 
future course is unpredictable, since 
it depends almost entirely upon 
what aetlons are taken by the 
United SUtes.

Watch Washlagton
The National government and 

flnancial circles are hopefully 
watching the progress of Sine-Am- 
wican silver negotiations now un- 
dorway in Washington, with a 
tendency to predict drastic conse- 
quances unlsaa silver purchases by 
tM  United Btates are curtailed.

The flnanee ministry spokeaman 
pelBtad out that every Increase in 
the price of silver "hits the Chinese

Specialized 
^ a n ty  Service

For the Last of 
That Boiainer Taa—A

BUTTERMILK 
FACE PACK

Onr Budget Plan 
offers yon T h r e e  

C . BervieSe at all times

$1.00
Mary Elisabeth’s

BEAUTY NOOK
Bnhiaew BMg. Phone M il

ALFRED A. 
GREZEL

100 Porter Street 
fel4605

Oil Burner 
Service

On All Makes

Plumbing, Heathifir 
and Jobbing

LOANS
UP TO $300

COME
HERE

FOR
m ShSX
 irnn pmMss jee with easdsd n A  in M to 
ttliMrs. tHtnl rtpnmmt pIsB—taks I, a 
i, 16 w staa tS aaoetM. On* small araotmt 
mmitbhr covers sveirthlnS.

WsYs hers to nels tiaslo or morrlod pobpta 
nho iMoa moaoy. Tht onh charso la fa  p« 
smoia on Ibt munis ssMuat of taa HML

M RSO NAL PIN A NCI CO*
Beam S. Stats Thsatar BMa 

Vaa Mala Stivot Msaokaatar.
Trlrahoaa SSSS

govMnmaot diractly in the pockat- 
book,”  for it automatically radueas 
ruatoBBs ravenuas, which are based
00 $ unite

Mora than half o f the National 
gnvemineat’a income ie derived 
from cuatome ravenuas, which were 
bit not only by the rise in silver but 
also by a sharp slump in China’s 
imports. Tba latter totaled only 
m,000.000 Mexican doUara (ap- 
proKtanat^ |lNA0k,000) for tha 
first sight months of 1034, aa com-
pared to 034,000,000 Mexican dol- 
tare (approximately 1368,040,000) In 
the aame period laat year.

DISPUII TROUBLES 
LABOR CONVENTION

(Oonlliniad from cage One)

Both were cheered wildly by the 
33S dMegatea.

In Introducing WlUiem Dunn of 
Toronto, fraternal delegate from 
the. Canadian Trade Union Con- 
greto. Green pointed out no frontier 
“In tha usual sense of the word," 
separatea the Dominion from the 
U'lted States and the border baa 
"no evidence of warfare or Instru- 
menta of warfare."

The friendly relationship of labor 
organisatlona of tha three countries, 
Green commented, la a forward step 
In intematlocal amity.'

Canada Watches U. S. A.
The Canadian delegate said labor-

ers in his country are watching 
with Interaat the development of 
the NBA In the United States and 
see in It an attempt by the govern-
ment to aid all classes of Its citl- 
zens.

Tn Its study of the building trades 
department dispute, the A. F. . o f L. 
executive council is expected to con-
sider the warning Praaldsnt Gresn

Sava ths departmsnt that Its action 
I refusing to seat the delegates of 

the three "outside" unions was llle- 
gal. ,

Tba dspartmsnt's sxscutlvs coun- 
ell recommended unanimously - laiat 
June to accept the re-afflltatlons of 
the disputed organisations.

Delegates.to tha department con-
vention declined th accept the rec- 
onouendatton on the grounds read- 
mission of the three unlooa would 
disrupt tha harmony of the de-
partment. Spokesmen for the "out-
cast" groups admitted they planned 
an attempt to replace Prealdent M . 
J. McDonough, charging bis leader-
ship lacks siifflcient aggressiveness.

The A. F, of U- exscuttve council 
also will I.dve before it the request 
of the "outside’ ’ groups that In the 
event the dispute remains unsettled, 
the building trades department 
franchise be taken away from the 
present organization and be re-ta- 
sued to them. They claim four oth-
er unions, now affiliated with the 
department, would join them In the 
new set-up.

The hoisting engl.'eert, marble 
aeltcra, laborers and teamsters 
unions have threatened to withdraw 
from the department unless the re- 
affiltatlon of the three unions is ac-
cepted.

SHORT IN ACCOUNTS

MACCABEES STAH 
MANAGER ARRIVES

L  ^  Rock Comet in fromf

Georgia to Establish Resi-
dence in Town.

E. A. Rock, the newly appeiatad 
atate manager and conaervatlon 
repreaentptive of the Maccabees in 
Oonnectlctit, has amved from 
Gtorgla. Acting upon the sugges-
tion contained in a lettar from O, M. 
Bidwell the commander of Manches-
ter Tent, No. 3, he haa decided to 
make Manchester his headquarters,

N. Y. Stocks
Adam E x p .................................. 6Ti
Alaska Jun ................................  IB
Alleghany   .................. . 1%
Allied Chem ............................  134
Am C a n ...................................... B7%
Am Ck>ml A le p ..........................  36H
Am For P o w ............................  flt*
Am Rad St 8 ............................  131i
Am Smelt ..................     SSH
Am Tel and T e l .......... .   .109H

viaing thair flrat aiiniial raport. A ft-
er rewriting It eight timea, thay 
ahowad a net profit o ( approxlmata- 
ly 1680,000 laatasd o f a  loan pf over 
$174,000 as sbo#ed In ths flrat 
draft

"For its aerviCM in the stock acll- 
ing eampalgr Halsey Stuart and 
Ckimpany 'woelved a bphua of 8639,- 
000 at tba expense df the public.-

Local Stocks

PRICES ARE LOWER 
ONSTOCK MARKET

Grams Rafly at Opening Bat 
Later T im  Reactionary; 
U.

E. A. Rock

Bridgeport, O ct 4.— (A P )—Harry 
Hart, a clerk at the Stamford post- 
office, was brought befors United 
States Commissioner Samuel Reich 
today, charged with a 8362 shortage 
In his accounts. He was bound over 
to ths next session of the Criminal 
United States Clourt In bonds of 
8900. Hart waa arreated by Poat 
office Inspector Eklmunds of this 
city. Tba accused furnished the 
bond.

ADVERTI8KMENT-

Get fresh 
ria l 4191.

oysters at Pineburst

UNITED TEXTILE 
WORKERS OF AMERICA 

LOCAL 212.1

NOTICE
A niaaa meeting will be held In 

the Center Park Saturday morn-
ing at 8 o’clock sharp.

An Exeontlve Board meeting 
wUI be held In the Odd Fellows 
Building directly after the mass 
meeting.

FREE
INTRODUCTORY
DEMONSTRATION

OF THE

following the precedent of former 
commander W. K. Blewett wto 
 lived In town for several years, and 
found It conveniently situated for 
the conduct of the work throughout 
the atate.

Mr. Rock is a native of MInne- 
aota and has been engaged' in field 
work for the Maccabees for a period 
of 20 years, in a number of different 
states. He has been located in At-
lanta, Georgia, for three and a half 
years, and has not only been sucess- 
ful in the work with the adult Mac-
cabees, but has organized a number 
of Junior courts, the training ground 
for future members, a movement 
which is found to be of great as-
sistance to parenta In their work of 
character building and develop-
ment of their boya. Children are 
edmitted any time after birth until 
the age of 16% when they become 
eligible for membership in the 
senior tents. These Junior lodges 
are conducted successfully In Hart-
ford, New London, Stamford and a 
number of the large centera of the 
atate. and it Is Mr. Rock's ambition 
to organize one here.

Manchester Tent was organized 
47 years ago, and the record keeper 
who waa appointed at that time. A. 
L. Brown, baa continuously and 
faithfuUy performed hia duties ever 
since, a fact which haa received 
retognltlon locally and In the offi-
cial organ of the order, "The B«e 
Hive."

Am Tob B 
Am Wat Wks 
Anaconda 
Armour HI N .
Atehlaon ........
Auburn ..........
Aviation C!orp^
Balt aad O h io ..........
Bendix .............. ..
Beth S te e l..................
Borden ......................
Con P o o ........ .............
Caoa (J. L) ................
Cent) . Da Paaeo . . . . .  
Chca and Ohio . . .
Chrysler ................ ..
Corn! B o lv ..................
Cons Gas ....................
Cona (MI,.............. ......
Oont Can . . . . .  ........
Corn Prod . . . . . . . . . .
Del L and W n ..........
Du Pont ....................
Eaatman K odak ........
Elec and Mui . . . . . . .
Elec Auto L it e ..........
Gen IHec .............. .
Gen Foods ................
Gan Motors . . . . . . . .
GlUetU .......................
Hudson Motors . . ' . . .
Int Harv ....................
Int N ic k ......................
Int Tel and T e l ........
Kennecott ................
Lehigh Val C o a l........
lA gt Xfifl Myers B . . .
Loaw's ................ .....
Lorlllsrd ..........
Monsanto d i t m ........
Mont Ward ................
Nat Blao ....................
Nat Cooh R t e ..........
Nat D a iry ................
Nat DltUUsrs............
N T  Central..............
NT NH aad H ..........
Noranda ....................
North Am ................
Packard ....................
Penn ..................
Pblla Rdg C and I ..
Phil Pete ....................
Pub Serv, N J ............
Radio ........................
Rem R a n d .............. ...
Rey Tob B ..................
Sears R oebuck..........
Socony V a c ................
South Pac ..................
South P RIc S ..........
South Rwy ................
St Brands .......... .
St Gas and El . . . . . .
St Oil Cal ..................
St on  N J ................
Tex Corp ....................
Timken Roller Bear .
Traaa A m erica ..........
Union Carbide............
Unit Alro C orp ..........
Unit Corp ..................
Unit Gaa Imp ..........
U S Ind A le '..............
U S Rubber................
U S S m elt..................
U S Rteel ..................
Western U nion ..........
West El and Mfg . . .
Woolworth ................
Elec Bond and Share

76)4
19%
10%
9%

48%
33)

(Ftirnlskii by Fatnam A Co.) 
Oentml R«ii% Hartford, Oem.

1 r. N. Stocks 

Bank Stocka
Asked

'99
18

Bid
CAp Nat Bank A Tnut —*
Conn. R iv e r ........ ... 490
Htfd. Omn. Trust . . . .  91
Hartford Nationa] . . . .  16
Phoenix B t B and T . .' 169 

iM uanee Stocks
Aetna C asualty ..........  4B 91
Aetna Firs ..................  38% 40%
Aetna Ufa ..................  14% 16%
Automobile ................  1B% 21%
Ckinn. General ............  23% 39%
Hartford Flra...............  91 98
Hartford Staam Boiler 60 63
National F i r s ..............  91 93
Phoenix Fire ................  64 66
Travelers . . '   ............ 3B0 400

Public UtWttes Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  89 43
Conn. P ow er ................  88% 37)
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. — 40
Hartford E le c ..............  80 83
Hartford Gai ..............  48 80

do., p f d ...................... 48 —
8 N E T O .................. 100 109

Maanfsetnring Stocks
Am Hardware.............. 17% 10%
Am Hosiery ................ — 38
Arrow H and H, com ., 9 11

do., pfd ...................... 97 — '
Billings aad Sptnesr . % %
Bristol Brass .............. 16 31

do., pfd ....................
CAse, Lockwood and;B

99 __
300

Collins Co............... . i . 62
Colt’s Firearms . . . . .> 18 30
Eagle L o c k ..................
F im ir Bearinga........

18 33
80 60

Fuller Brush, Class A. 7 _
Gray Tsl Pay Station . 8 10
Hart and C oo ley ........ __ 129
Hartmann Tob, com'.. 9

do., p f d ........ ............
Int. S liv e r .......... .

18 20
20 25

do., p f d ...................... 64 69

(Curb).

COLUMBU
A meeting of >6# Women’s Mis. ‘ 

slonary Society was held Tuesday 
afternoon at the parsonage, with 10 
women present. Stories of mission-
aries were read by tba prealdent. 
Mias Edith Sawyer and some of the 
other women. At the close of the 
meeting cookies and tea Were serv- 
eil by Mrs. Mellinger.

Little Merwin Hutchins ef Hart-
ford Is spending a fe.y days with his 
grandparents. Hr. and Hra. Lester 
Hutchins.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Robinson en-
tertained at (llmicr Monday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hutchins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Wood'. -ard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Squisr, the 
occasion being In celebration of the 
birthdays o f Mr. Robinson and Mrs. 
Hutchins, .which occurred Monday 
and Mr. Squier’s, which waa Tues-
day. This wsSk also seamsd to be 
very popular for weddings as well 
as birthdays, as Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Lyman celebrated their 18th 
anniveraary Monday, Mr. and Ura. 
Raymond Clarke their 31st Tues-
day, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ly-
man. Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy Squisr, 
and Mr. and Mrs. (Maytm Hunt 
all having Thursday ths 4th for 
their anniveraary.

The annual three-score and tan

k

Wilson
WONDER CLEANER

n t  -----  __
•UG8. TAPESTBIE^ OVER-STUFFED FITRNITURE 

AND CLOTHES 
TO BE HELD AT

801 MAIN ST.
N ext to Blish Hardware

ON THURS. OCT. 4th AND 
SAT., OCT. 6th 

Lady That Brinnrs A Small 3’ x 5» Rug 
g f e j l i i f  Store Tonight Between I  and 8 
Ig w c fc , Can Have It Geaned Free o f

party for those la tbs pariah over 
70 years old,, will be held at ths par- 
oonags Friday afternoon.

Eight mamben of Olumbla 
Grange motored to Gilsad Tuesday 
evening to the competitive program 
of Hebron Grange. C3s3rton Hunt 
and Mrs. Donald Woodward were 
two of the Judges. Mrs. Elsie Jones 
of Bolton Orange was tha ethar 
Judge.

Miss Puriaten of Springflald Is a 
guest of Miss Katherine Ink at
Overlook.

The town schools were closed 
Wednesday afternoon to that the 
teachers might attend the monthly 
teachers' nteeting—hsrid—at Sonro 
Oovsntry.

Mrs. Chauncy Squisr rsturnsd 
to her boms Wemiesday after 
spending several days at the Hart-
ford hospital following a tonsil op- 
aration.

Thera will bs a Sunday school 
picnic for the children Saturday 
afternoon and next Sunday the flrat 
regular session of the fall will be 
held. During the summer the chil-
dren have had their 8. 8. In the 
chapel during the church service.

A very enjoyable concert waa 
givan In the church Wednesday eve-
ning by Laurens Colburn, pionlat, 
and Miss L c ^  Rudulph.' ooprano, 
both of Hartford. During tha Inter-
mission ths Rev. A. W. MeUinger 
gave tha short play "Tha New 
Plans."

Next Saturday evening there win 
be a Trt-Oounty Union picnic 
Gilead with games and 
monu.

GOVERNMENT OPENS 
CONSm CYCASE

Charges Insoll Co. Had Plan-
ned to Cheat and Defraod 
Its Cnstomers.

Ojlcago, Oct.' 4.— (A P)-Sam uel 
Insull a stock sales In bis Ill-fated 
Corporation Securities (Company 
were termed a "simple conspiracy 

defraud the 
government aa it 

ouUlnod tha mall fraud coia izsinst 
the uUIIUes executive today.

United States District Attorney 
Dwight H. Green, In a calm state-
ment detailing what government In-
vestigators uncovsred in Inaull'a fi- 
nanefng, chargsd that tha company 
waa set up simply aa a "dumping 
ground”  for largs quanUtlca 
stock acquired in market deals to 
boost the price of Insull stock.

Insull and ths others put Into tbs 
new commay the common atock of 
another inauU company, Insull Util-
ity Investments, and ' a few dol-

Landers, Frary A Clh. 
New Brit. Mob. com ..

do., p f d ........; ...........
Mann A Bow, Class A .

do.. Class B ..........
North and J u d d ..........
Niles, Bern P o n d ........
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Russell Mfg , .  ..........
Scovill ........ ...............
Stanley W ork s ............
Standard S crew ..........

do., pfd., guar..........
Sroytbe Mfg Co . . . . . .
Taylor and F e n n ........
Torrington ..................
Underwood Mfg (jo ..
Union H fg 0> ............
U B Envelope, c o m ...

do., p f d ......................
Veeder Root . . . . . . . . .
Whitlock Coll Pipe ; . .  
J.B.Wil'ms 0>. 810 par 49

New York, Oct. 4.— (AP)-r-Tha 
Stock Market suffered a mild ner-
vous attack today and pricea gener-
ally pointed lower.

Weakness in some laauea of Cali-
fornia corporationt unsettled the 
list Other than fern's of radical 
candldatea winning in the Novem-
ber elections, there waa no especial 
news to account for the declining 
tondandea tn moat groupt.

Gralna rallied at the start, but 
they later turned reactionary de- 
 plte Improvement in both Liver-
pool and Winnipeg. Cotton waa a 
bit unateac y. U. 8. Government se- 
curitlec again exhibited strength In 
the bond market and other loans 
were fairly firm. Foreign exchanges 
were quiet, with sterling a trifle 
lower.

New Iowa for the year were re-
corded by Safeway Stores, o f near- 

4 points, nd Pacifle Gaa, Union 
1 of (^llfornia and Standard Oil 

of California, off more than 1 each. 
Leases of around 4 .were suffered by 
California Packing and U. S. Smelt- 
Ing,

The oUa were In supply, with 
Standard of New Jersey, Texas 
Gulf, Socony, Seaboard and Mid- 
Contlnantal Petroleum sagging 
fractionally to a  point. Others down 
fractionally to 3, Included U. S. 
Steel, American Telephone, (Seneral 
Motors, Chrysler, Onsolldated Gaa, 
Coaa, Loew*!,' Santa Fe, N. Y, Cen-
tral, Pullman, American Smalting, 
Alaska Juneau, Allied Chemical, 
Goodyear, U. S. Rubber Preferred, 
Pacifle Lighting and American To-
bacco B. Some resistance was 
shown by the alcohols such as Na-
tional Distille.'s, American Com-
mercial and U. S. Induitrial.

Selling tn the oils was attributed 
to doubts that the Industry could 
bold Its price striicture during the 
seasonal tapering off of heavy de-
mand.

While pointing out that the Inter-
nal conditions of the equities mar-
ket had been greatly strengthened 
since the beginning of the week, 
commission house prognosticators 
continued to display considerable 
timidity in their views of near-fu-
ture trends.

Brokerage firms, still operating 
In the "red", were wondering if they 
would ever see another million- 
share day. The last one was on 
August 23. No profits are said to 
be possible for the majority of brok-
ers under the million mark. The re-
cent slack business waa attributed 
partly to public Indifference, the In-
ability of so-called "pools" to oper-
ate under the new Federal regula-
tions and additional restrictions 
placed on corporation officials in 
dealing In their own stocks.

FEDERAL MEN WORKING 
ON TBEFT OF EXPLOSIVE

(CoMtimMd tram  Fag* Om )

night oe which tba moot powerful 
explosive wsa taken.

Straager Deaetihefl
Among ths material being aaat to 

Washington today os a possible'ald 
In the Investigation will bs a de-
scription of a man known to have 
been lurking in the wooda near ths 
park for isvsral days prior to ths 
theft

PoUcs Cbiet William B. Nlehola of 
tbs Stratford department said two 
telephones In the watchman’s tower 
within the park limits bad been 
ripped from the wall and token 
away. Bafors this vandalism, one of 
the Instruments bad been located at 
the foot of the tower and the other 
at the top. j

Muddy footpirtats were traced 
from the .marsh near the tower to 
the top of the atructurs near the 
telephone there, it was said.

Officials of the Remington • oom- 
pany hava offered a reward o f $100 
for information leading diractly to 
the, recovery of the pea-green cot 
ored, black capped containers of the 
explosive, sufficiently powerful to 
destroy half a city.

Persona coming Into contact with 
the stolen material at any time, have 
been warned to lysve It untouched 
and communicate at once with the 
Remington officials.

CLAIMS CA1110UCS 
MUTILATED RECORD

Head of , People*f PnIpH 
Assodatioo Dedares Cer-
tain ETideace D estroyei

WAS CAREFULLY PLANNED
Bridgeport. Oct. 4.— (AP) —The 

robbery of the 10 cans of polnol, 
most dangerous explosive' Imown; 
from the Remington Arms-U. M. C. 
reservation at the Bridgeport-Strat- 
ford line was a skilfully planned 
and executed crime In which more 
than one person Look part. Police 
Chief William B. Nichols of Strat-
ford was certain today as. the third 
day of the search for the powerful 
explosive and the thief or thieves 
stole it Monday night brought no 
further clues.

Chief Nichols revealed that not 
one but two special magazlnqs con-
taining polnol and that the hasp on 
the lock of a third was broken by 
the thieves. He disclosed also that 
28 pounds of the polnol, noted for Its 
terrific power and senslUvity to con-
tact was stolen Instead of the 30 
pounds previously repos>ted.

CAUSE FOR SEPARATION

New Orleans—Two of the reasons 
Walter A. French, Jr., gave today 
for asking a separation from his 
wife were that she insisted on keep-
ing two spitz dogs In their bed and 
objected to-his gOlf playing.

Washington, Oct 4.— (A F )— A  
charge that agents af the "CMthoHe 
;41erarehy" mutilated the official 
record of Ckmgresslonal radio bear- 
u ga last spring and thereby de-
stroyed certain evtdanca was mada 
before the Federal Communications 
Commission by Joseph F) Ruther-
ford, prealdent of the Peoples Pulpit 
-Vssoclatton of New York.

Testifying concsi'nlng what be de-
scribed as vigorous Catholic opposi- 
^on encountered by bis organisation 
in putting Its "Watch Tower" 
troadcasts on tne air, Rutherford 
said the essoclatlon had Introduced 
at hearings before a House commit-
tee on the communications bill this 
year a chart Identifying Henry L. 
Cai^vati, executive secretary of the 
National Council of Catholic Men, as 
the "executive agent of the Ĉ iatholic 
Hierarchy’s organisation."

Looks 0\'e,r Chart 
"After this chart bad been offered 

in evidence, approved by the com-
mittee for publication and deltverad. 
to the custody of the clerk,, a promt- 
nrnt Catholic who had appeared be-
fore the committee called at the 
office of the clerk of the House com-
mittee and asked to see tbs record, 
Ineli’ding tbla chart, and wont over 
the whole record before It wae past-
ed by the government printer,’ ’ 
Rutherford said.

"When the chart waa printed the 
.'etter “S” (a sign used bn the chart 
to locate (Taravatl'a place In the -  
Catholic organization) did not ap- 
rear as It had appeared on the origl-  ̂
nal official record."

Rutherford Introduced pbotoatatlc 
copies of the chart as it originally 
was presented at the bearing with a 
letter from the clerk of the House 
commerce committee faytiig he bad 
fo,und after a cheek that "the letter 
S '" on this chart was eliminated 
for some reason. It being plainly 
visible where the "S" was taken off 
the diagram" before tbd original 
was taken to the government print-
ing office.

ADVERTISEMENT—

Get fresh 
Dial 4181.

oysters at Pinehurst.

at
rtfrsth-

tars In cash." It owed 83,800,000 
for the atoek. Then on this proper-
ty, Green charged:

"The defendants falsely repre-
sented to the public that the new 
corporation would commence busi-
ness with assets of over 880,000,- 
000. "

Green declared that four of the 
16 defendants on trial with Inaull 
floated a huge losuc bf “allotment 
certlflcates under the prstanae that 
thfy were letting tbetr friends aad 
customers In on an opportunity to 
make plenty of money.”

It waa through Halse,, Stuart and 
Cte.. nationally known La Salle 
atraet investment banking house, 
that the 17 riafendanta sold their 

1 700,000 am msHl certlflcatea. n ® c r  
werg "pae|iagea”  o f one sbafe of 
common stock and one oharo of pra- 
farred atock. offered at 879 a ^ r .  
Green continued.

Employes of the Investment 
house were told to contact cuatom- 
ers. Green declared, and recommend 
an investment ’ - this paper as “tha 
Jewels of tba Insull ampire,”  with 
the Up that only a fortunate few 
would be allowed to "get in on the 
ground floor."

Other blgbligbU of . Green’s 
opening statement ware:

"The Inaull family. In tbs organ-
isation of (torporation Secuntlas 
Company, racalvtd stock at a coot 
of a litUe over 81M,000 which 
would have cost ths labile ever
838.000, (MO,

"The aharea that Halsay Stuart 
and Company rsoelved for nothing 
would have coat the public over
839.000. 000.

“ Tba dafendaHta asaat araaks ra*

Important
Announcement!

TO  THE LADIES
a

Starting W ed. and Thurs. 
O C T O B E R  1 0  and I I

A B S O L U T E L Y
F R E E

A A A C B E T H  M O N A X

T A B L E W A R E\   .

Just Attend On Wednesday or Thursday 
Evening o f Each Week—Or If You Prefer 
—You May Receive One o f These Dishes 
By Purchasingr An Evening Adntissioir A f 
the Matinee.

SEE IT  IN  O U R  L O B B Y
Where An Attencbuit Will Gladly Show It To You.

4

G L A S S W A R E  G IV E N  W IT H  

3 5 c  A D M IS S IO N S  O N L Y

En joy A  Fine Show and Receive a Fine G ift

1934 G ETS ITS M O ST  
D E LIG H T F U L  M O V IE!

He fled from Broadway! 
bright lights, to find ro-( 
mance d o w n  on t he*  

farm! A movie delight 
that’s alh fun and ex-
citement, s c r e e n e d  
.in the m e r r i e s t  

M-G-M manner by 
t h e  creators of 

The Thin Man.”

Ta

PARIS

N

MAUREEN

osuiim
EDWARD

ARNOLD
CO-hEATUKE-»^ | __________

B A T T L E G R O U N D  O F  L O V E

...and a htnJtem* bodtdar 

tho t t in t t  o f  alfaclr I

Adeloh Ztfker aa«*«aa areteiift

A Pmrmmmwnt aitlvee srlli
C A R Y  G R A N T  
LRANCES D R A KI 

H O R T O N  
l E S  R A Y  

FRIDAY

SAT.

LAST D a y -"iaarlat LsBd -*Sati caai.jw d Oto**.**

MAE WIST
A Peraoioifai P/eiere wltk

m o o m ^ v k i 

i i o b n M S a d im

Starts Su n d a y

Hsst Mm THBV 
,  • %  Old Horn#*' 
'Msmnhli lluea* 

*7roublad. Wolara* 
and m era, l e e

c o m x o  eooif—WATCH y o n  p a -n s i "BAiiHErre o p  w i x .
FOI.B tTRBBT"! ri.At7DIBTTC COLlIBHT IX "CLHOPATHA"!
SHArn NOORB in  "o n s  nioHT o r  l o v b "! j o b  a. n n ow n  
in  xe d a y  b i k b  b i d b r .’*

4
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SEES NEW APPRAISAL 
AIDING HOME OWNERS

eC their Oread Uet, probably tel- 
towed by court acUon la tba ereet 
It waa not allowed. Sbould this be 

» e .  It woold undoubtedly me 
that othar monufaetuxlag plants 
would tool JueUfled In almllar aetion.

Giorge L  Keith, LoBg a 
Menber o f Board of So* 
lod a ea  and Student of 
Towh Finances Gires Ifis 
Opbions On Re-Assess-
ment Plan.

r
rkrtttyltM lf
btoa dreu

George B. Keith, who this year 
concluded aeven. successive yeera aa 
a  member o f the Board of Select-
men, has made an extensive study 
of the property valuation problem 
In Manchester with regard to the 
projioaal to hire a firm o f expert 
appraisers to reassess properties 
here this year. Mr. Keith favors a 
thorough and expert appraisal and 
cites several reasons for arriving at 
that opinion, foremost sunong,,them 
being the fact that the farmer and 
small home owner would be ma-
terially benefited. Mr. Keith’s views 
on the question are set forth In 
letter to The Herald which la pub-
lished herewith.

Other Sthdlee 
SiniUar studies made by Mr. 

Keith have aided the townspeople In 
urivtng at dedslona In the schools 
conaolldaUon question, Cheney 
property purchases, schools adminis-
tration expenses and In the dtscua- 
aton centering about the town’s pur 
ehaoe of the facilities of the South 
Manchester Water Company and the 
South Manchester Sanitary Sewer 
district. Mr. Keith’s letter on 
property re-assessment follows:
The Emtor, Manchester Evening 

Herald:
In an attempt to arrive at<aound 

conclusions regarding the advisa-
bility of an increased appropriation 
this year for re-asaessment pur-
poses, I have made a study cover-
ing the period from 1624 to 1938.

TOe last serious attempt at re- 
oosessment o f property waa made in 
1938. The General Statutes provide 
that a reassessment shall be made 
every ten yeara, our local by-law 
requires it to be made eveiy five 
years. No serious attempt was 

-made in 1930 towards a proper re-
assessment, therefore 1938 Is the 
ten year period in order to comply 
with General Statute requirements.

O w qm nllve Plgiurea 
The figures disclose that our 

Grand' Ust, upon completion of the 
re-aosessment In 1928 Increased 32.6 
per cent The following year in 
1926, there was a further increase 
of 3.6 per ceut, which brought our 
Grand List up to 893,776,090, which 
Is the highest point ever attained. 
From this high point, the Grand 
List laat completed aa of October 
1, 1988 had decreased to an amoimt 
e f 841^97,305. which U a reduction 
o f 33 per cent, or expressed In dol-
lars, 813,178,739. A  further study 
reveals where the largest portion of 
this reduction came.

In 1924, the year previous to the 
re-assessment of 1839, Cheney Bro-
thers’ Grand List was 814,032,427. 
which was increased by the re-
valuation 33.8 per cent. A  further 
Increase In 1926 o f 0.0 per cent 
brought their Ust to 818,958,106. and 
as In the cose of the Town aa a 
whole was their highest point. The 
Grand List of October 1, 1933 shows 
their Grand List to be 89)336,383. 
which Is a reduction of 80.7 per cent 
from the high point. Stated in an-
other way, on a Grand Ust of 818,- 
908,106. Cheney Brothers have 
shrunk 90.7 per cent while all other 
persona In Town with a total Grand 
List o f 834,817,934, have Shrunk 
only 82,856,862. or 7 per cent.

Cheney Decrease
la  1926 Cheney Brothers paid 35 

per cent of the. total Town tax. In 
1938, they were paying 22 per cent 
It is impossible to reconcile the
above differences wholly on the
basis o f inequalities In assessment.
It is true that during this period, 
the greater portion of Cheney Bro-
thers', reduction In Grand U st came 
through the reduction In their In-
ventory which Is a strictly legiti-
mate allowance. It L  also true 
that during this period they have 
disposed o f a considerable amount 
o f their real estate holdings both 
by sale aad elimination o f buildings. 
However, It Is true that in 1935 real 
estate values in Manchester were at 
a very high figure and Manchester 
did at that time see lit to assess in 
accordance with those values. A 
large percentage of the values plac-
ed on property at that time In the 
case of the farmer and small home 
owner still remain, with the conse-
quent result that each time the 
Grand Ust is towered, thereby rals 
Ing the tax rate, the manufactur 
era and merchants who decrease 
their lists, by reduction in their in-
ventory, get relief from the increas-
ed tax rale which Is not passed on 
to the farmer and small home 
owner, who are obliged to pay on 
the same high assessment, the in-
creased rate.

We have arrived at a point in our 
Town affairs where it does not seem 
possible to further reduce the costs 
Mttiout lerlPUsly affecthM the ^el- 
fare o f our ettisens and’ the standi 
arda which we, as a Town, should 
maintain.

Fixed Charges
Over 90 per cent of this year’s 

budget is made up of fixed charges 
which cannot be changed. The Item 
for Khoola constitutes over 90 per 
cent o f  the remainder of our budgeL 
With the reductions which have been 
made in this item since 1931, 
amounting to 32 per cent, It does 
not seem advisable to attempt fur-
ther reductions. After talcing out 
the fixed chatgM and the school 
Item which constitute 8873,000. of 
the total there Is some 12 per cent 
to 10 per cent remaining from which 
^uettona can be made. It will 
thus be seen that no appreciable 
amount can be taken from the 
bwiget as recommended by the 
Board df Selectmen.

Over the period from 1924 to 
I W , our c o ita l asseU have gone 
Crom 8179A90. to a grand total of

George E-KeKk

83,960,044. Our llabJUtles have gone 
from 8394,000. to 88,168,950. Our 
other resources, largely composed 
of uncollected taxes, have gone 
from 864,460. to 8047,820. This Is 
an Increase In assets over liabilities 
for this period of 81,402JK)4. which 
is a most favorable showing and 
demonstratea Uiat our Town hoi 
been moat carefully managed.

The greater portion o f our UablU' 
ties are In the form o f bonds, called 
for by the purchase from (Theney 
Brothers of the High School and 
Recreational ' Square buildings, 
which Includes the Franklin School, 
Recreation Building, f  and Mutual 
Heating Plant. Had these buildings 
been built under general taxation, 
they would have been paid for at 
this time, and (Jheney Brothers 
from whom they were purchased 
would have paid 39 per cent of the 
costs. Whereas, under the present 
plan, ws are called upon to pay for 
them at a time when all sources of 
income have fallen, decreasing our 
ability to pay, and (Theney Brothers' 
portion Is now only 32 per cent. 

Helpo Little FeUow 
A re-assessment of all property In 

Town will give the small property 
owner an opportunity to have his 
property appraised at ita prezent 
replacement cost and will tend to 
equalize the valuation in-so-far as 
it Is possible. It is generally con' 
ceded, I think, that our local Board 
of Assessors do not possess the 
technical knowledge essential to ap-
praise the properties of our manu-
facturing and mercantile concerns. 
It, therefore, seems sulvlsable to en-
gage the services of competent ap-
praisers to do this work and super-
vise In general the appraisal of all 
property, using our local Board for 
such work as does not require the 
service of experts. .

You will recall that last year, 
Cnieney Brothers appeared before 
tbe local Board of Assessors and 
Board of Relief with a competent 
tax attorney to aild them, in an at-
tempt to secure a reduction in their 
Grand Ust. Our local Boards did 
not see lit to grant all tbe reductions 
asked for and It appealed at ona 
tinle that the Towh would be obliged 
to defend these Boards' action In a 
law suit. Fortunately for the Town 
of Manchester, this did not occur, 
but If It had.occurred, I can assure 
you that in all probability, the Town 
of Nqnchester would have lost, for 
our local Boards did not have suffi-
cient data to support tbe figures 
wUch they established and could not 
have successfully defended the 
action they took. A t that time, 
C%eney Brothers notified the town 
officials that during tbe coming 
year they were to have a re-ap-
praisal of- their property by com-
petent engineers with the object In 
view of substantiating a lowering

iB view o f tbsee drcumstaacae. It 
seems to me that the Town of Man-
chester would be most unwise if It 
did not fortify itself against sucb a 
oontlngency by employing compet-
ent appraisers, and be nbla to antia- 
fy  ItMuf of tbe Justness and accur-
acy of any claims made, and ouc- 
ceoafuUy defend itself If necessary.

I objected last year to the Board 
o f Asseosors’ attempt to equalize 
asseasmenta by a reduction of 10 
per cent on all land and bidldlngs. 
My objections were baaed on tbe 
opinion that you could not equalize 
asseasmenta by percentage, tbe only 
affect It would have would be to in-
crease the tax rate, there would ipe 
no relief to the farmer and an”  
property owner in the net amo! 
of bis tax bill. This proved to |be 
true. The reduction of 10 per cent 
was made and a correspond!^ in-
crease in the tax rate became neces-
sary. A further objection was ita 
affect on the borrowing power of 
the Town which la llm lM  by law to 
0 per cent of the gross grand Hot. A 
more careful consideration of this 
phase has brought me to this con-
clusion: That it might possibly be 
tbe beat thing that could happen to 
the Town of Manchester at tbla 
time If It did not have any further 
borrowing pow erW e would then be 
forced to ]^y fbr what we wanted 
or go without. In fact, I am con-
vinced that it would have been well 
for the Town In tbe past, bad this 
been the case.

A  further objection to a decreas-
ed grand Hat was the effect that It 
might have upon a small home 
owner whose property was decreas-
ed by the Assessors to a point which 
made It an unsatisfactory loan to 
the bank which held the mortgage, 
and the bank would bring pressure 
for payment on the mortgage prin-
cipal and thereby work har&hlp on 
tbe home owner. I believe that 
danger does not to any great ex-
tent now exist owing to the fact 
that the banks have, to a large ex-
tent, re-appralsed the property in 
which they are interested, and are 
making an attempt to lower the 
principal of tbe loan wherever it la 
feasible.

IntelUgent Voting <- 
I trust this explanation of my 

opinion of the effect of a re-appraia- 
al of property will assist In some 
measure to a better understanding 
of the question involved, and aid In 
a more intelligent vote at the com-
ing Town Meeting, when the In-
crease of 115,000.00 is asked for this 
purpose. It Is my understanding, 
at this time, that this increase will 
not Increase the total budget, but 
that reductions from other items 
will be made to offset It.

GEORGE E. KEITH

t V 
A ."  "h.
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Carl Lohman and his band, direct from the Bronx Parkway Casino, will play for the dancing at the 
School Street Recreation Center Friday night. This will be the first of the feature attraction orchestras to 
be brought here this season by Director Frank Busch.

FIRST REPUBUCAN 
RALLY TOMORROW

_____ _ I

Opening Gun of Campaign 
Locally to Be Fired at 
Manchester Green.

Representative William J. Thorn-
ton, Frank Pinney, Mrs. Alice John-
ston, Miss Lillian Young, Selectman 
Aaron Cook, Selectman John Jen-
sen and Griswold (Chappell. Mr. 
Thornton is chairman of the com-
mittee.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

BROKER DIES SUDDENLY 
WHILE PUYING TENNIS

Boston Man Suffers Heart At-
tack in the South —  Body to 
Be Sent to Boston for Burial.

Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 4__ (AP) —
The body of Edward G. Rogerson, 
37-year-old Boston, Moss., cotton 
broker, who died of a heart attack 
while playing tennis at the Univer-
sity Club here late yesterday, will 
be sent to Boston tonight for burial.

Mr. Rogerson was playing tennis 
with a friend, Claude C. Oawford, 
with whom he bad been visiting 
while here conferring with cotton 
shippers. He suddenly slumped to 
tbe ground and waa dead before 
three physicians, on adjoining 
courts, reached him.

Mr. Rogerson, a son of the late 
Charles F. Rogerson, a former presi-
dent of the Safe Deposit and Trust 
Company of Boston, )a survived by 
his ^ dow  and an eight-year-old 
daughter, Barbara

The opening gun of the Republi-
can campaign in Manchester will be 
fired at a mass meeting to be held 
tn Manchester Green school tomor-
row night at which Edward J. 
Hickey, candidate for Sheriff; Ken-
neth Cramer, candidate for -State 
Senator from the Fourth District 
and Miss Alice Russ of Shelton, 
prominent in women’s club activi-
ties and social welfare work, will be 
the principal speakers.

One of the features of the rally 
will be a stellar entertainment. The 
hall will be attractively decorated 
with f la n  and bunting. The affair 
Is scheduled to start at 8 o’clock.

Mrs. Herbert Fischer of West 
Hartford, originally on the program 
as a speaker, waa called out of the 
state and will be unable to attend. 
Miss Rubs Is said to be a forceful 
speaker, however, and represented 
Shelton in the Legislature for sev-
eral terms.

All members of the Republican 
town committee are planning to be 
present.

The committee in charge consists 
of Representative Thomas J. Rogers,

THURSDAY
ClasMS. In swimming are sUU 

forming at the Rec and all persons 
interested are reminded to sign up 
tonight for lessons, 7 to 7:45, ad-
vanced; 7:45 to 8:30. life saving; 
8:30 to 9:15, private.

FRIDAY
Swimming' classes Friday for 

girls will be as follows: 3:49 to 4:30, 
swlmYnera; 4:30 to 5:15. Junior life 
saving; plunge periodn for women, 
Friday night, 7 to 9.

SATURDAY
Boys swimming classes will start 

this Saturday morning. 9:30 to 
10:18, beginners’ class; 10:18 to 11, 
Intermediate class; 11 to 11:45, life 
saving.

The new series of girls' tap danc-
ing clakscs will start Saturday 
morning. Tiny tots from 10:30 to 
11; intermediate girls, 11 to 11:30; 
and advanced, 11:30 to 12. Any In-

formation regarding f-ese classes 
'will be furnished at the office.

Carl Lohman and bis Bronx Park-
way Casino band will furnish the 
music for the dance Friday night. 
Dancing from 8:30 tr  12:30.

A Thought
Therefore, pride oompasseth them 

about as % chain; violence eovereth 
them as a garmerif,—Psalni^ 73:6.

Pride is a vice not only dreadfully 
mischievous In human society, but 
perhaps of all others, the most in-
superable bar to real Inward Im-
provement.—Mrs. B Carter.

POSTAL RECQPTS 
ntEND UPWARDS

Approzknatdy 5 Per Ceat 
Increase Noted in Fast 
Nine Months.

A general but slow tread upward 
out of the depression la tadicatod la 
the report of postal reeelpto o f the 
Manchester postofflee submitted by 
Postmaster Frank B. Crocker today. 
The total recelpta of the local post- 
office for the past nine months of 
1934 were 853,396.99, an increase of 
82,718.79 or approximately 5.4 per-
cent.

Decreases in receipts were noted 
in the monthly reports of January, 
February, July and August over the 
corresponding months of 1988 and 
tha post month showed but 819.17 
ahead of September, 1933.

FIRST 3D HDUR WEEK 
CDNTRAa IS SIGNED

Elevator Construction Union 
Makes Report —  Tobacco 
Magnate Also Agrees on 
Shorter Working Hours.

San Francisco, Oct. 4.— (AP) — 
Organized labor’s drive for a 30- 
hour week gained tluigible Impetus 
on two fronts today.

A provisional 9-year ex tract for 
a 6-hour day and a (May week has 
been signed by the'^ International 
Elevator Construction Union with 
employers in the elevator Industry, 
Frank Feeney, International preai-

Wlth thm daelaradon oil 
and wUllag to work 
Um opportunity to do so tf tML 
ttMU Is to proogm, OoIbhi|
Axtoo, btiul of OM Axtoa-ilifeflr) 
baeeoOompaay of Lotflsvllle.. 
pledged hla eoaoani to the pi 
of the shorter work week ^  
means of spreading employment.

Feeney, a delegate to the Aim 
can Federation of Labor eoovsnt 
In seaaloa hers, said tha eo 
signed tiy Ua unions tncludes 
slont for a eloeed shop and a 
to Btrlke any time in support of angV-, 
other trade Rghting for the 30-)iour 'V 
work week. He said there on 19,. r?3 
000 woricers in the elevator coaotnie- ‘n 
Oon induatry. '' -

Colonel Axton said hla oompan} j ’ 
employs from 1,900 to 8,000 workera.   
depending on the season.

iroatk^':<;

f  NOW I BAT

j Cucumbers
No Cpeet Stomacb 
niaakt to BeU-ans

Qdcte XdW tacasM it PIUOLYM Is 
wstsr, CMChw ttomacli nady ta act. 9an 
akw aiaca l»7  and Trial ia Froat Me.

B e l l -a n s ^ @
n w  iN oioisT ioN  E B K i a x e

Stops
Toothacho

The worat toothoeha will yten 
almoat Inatantir when ron drop 
a little K-Z Tooth ntlar Ie tba 
cavity. No matter how hard It 
Uiroba, you are aura to set rallM; 
E-Z Tooth Filler hardens quiokly 
ao yon oan chaw on It. seals tha 
cavity air tlxbt and often stens 
decay. A perfect temporary f l l l lv  
that will laat for months. Oat a 
bottla today and try It. lie  a 
bottle at drua stores.

Sold by Arthur Drug Stereo.

SAVE 21%,
Of Your Automobile Insurance Costs

The Lumbermen’s Mutual Casualty Company is now paying a 21% Dividend to 
its policy holders. The Lumbermen’s writes more automobile insurance in New Eng. 
land than any other company.

‘‘The World’s Greatest Automobile Mutual”

To ({uickly allay skin , 
irriha lions or hurts, 

lonsooH ii i
Tel. 3450

ROBERT J. SMITH* Iiic.
Tel. 574«

luse & Son

Office opens from 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M., and until 9 P. M. Thursday and Saturday.

963 Main Street 
Next Door to C. E. House & Son

low Refresk

Low Fuel Consumption 
of New Oil Burner 

Amazes Heating Experts
NEWLY PERFECTED SU.ENT GLOW PRODUCES 

MORE HEAT PER POUND OF WEIGHT THAN 
ANY OTHER BURNER OF THIS TYPE

When even heating experts— men 
who have tested hundreds of oil 
burners —  express astonishment 
over the small amount o f  Riel used 
by the New Silent Glow Model 800 

home-ownera can be sure a 
revolutionary development has 
taken place in oQ heating.
The secret o f Silent Glow’s amazing 
economy la found in a newly per-
fected principla called " Progressive 

-K otadM ’* IWamixes thealr «rith 
the oil more eSdcntly— thus In-
suring better combustioa and mere 
heat per gaUaa 'o f oil. Also, “ Pro-
gressive Rotation’ ’ eliminates the 
constant use o f electricity for igni-
tion purpoees, thereby cutting elec-
tric mils over 50%.

A t first glance, the moet striking 
feature o f the new Silent Glow is its 
neatness and compactness. This is

possible because— aa in the case of 
a wrist watch compared to on alarm 
clock— it la made o f foer mate-
rials and with greater predsion. 
At the same time, less bulk and 
fewer moving porta permit adUng 
the burner at a remarkably rea-
sonable price.
Women particularly will welcome 
the absence o f noise o f this new 
Silent Glowj alto the fact that it 
mdees frequnit eervicing a thing 
o f the post

Built by a company titit are spe-
cialists in the oil burner induitiy—
and yean ahead o f ita time— the 
Silent Glow Model 800 represents 
the most fanighted d l  burner in-
vestment on the market— m e that 
will be modern many yean from 
now. By all means investigate it 
today.

SilcBt Glow 03 Burner Corporulioii,,Hartford, Com.
(S fflB IffiS

AuthotiM td Aganf r

HAROLD T. WEST, Inc.

Luckies use the finest tobaccos^only the 

clean center leaves—these are the mildest 

leaves—'they cost more—they taste better.

29 BiaaeU Street Tel. 5202~870« t s It’s tossted**
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REASSESSMENT
Readers of thia nea-apaper who 

pcruae the letter of CeofEt E. Keith 
In thIa issue will find there probabl.v 
a t good an argument aa can be 
produced In favor of a general re- 
aaaessment of property valuea next 
year, and a very difficult one to an- i 
swer. A good many clUzena w ho' 
until recently have looked aakance 
a t tbe idea of a general reaaaexs- 
raent in the present unsettled and 
altogether uncertain state of the 
real estate market and in face of tbe 
Impoesiblllty of even guessing at 
property values in tha next two or 
three years, are coming around to 
the conviction that, whether a re-
valuation of property ‘la desirable 
or not, tt is practically unavoidable.

The problem is precipitated by the 
determination of Cheney Brothers, 
whose tax lists constitute something 
more than a flfth of the grand list 
Of the town, to obtain a  drastic de- 
erease in the official appraisal of 
their taxable holdings. Because 
that concern's properties are un-
doubtedly overvalued In the light of 
axlatlng conditions It is to be taken 
almost for granted that the town 
will have to submit to an Important 
curtailment In the Cheney tax list, 
althar with or without court action.
■ Ifanifeatly, if Cheney Brothers ob-
tain a readjustment serlousl.v affect-
ing one-flftb of tbe grand list, aud 
if the other property owners of the 
oofaimimlty do no obtain such read-
justment, the consequence will nuto- 
maticalty be that the other four-, 
fifths will have to shoulder the 
amount of taxation that the silk 
concern will have saved by its 
assessment reduction.

Since the same causes tliat will 
have resulted In a proper enough 
lowering of the Cheney Ust have 
been operating everywhara, and 
have affected all property owners In 
approximately similar degree, tt 
would eecm that the rest of the tax- 
payere are entitled to a more or laaa 
^Bfilar ravlelon of their asaeaamente 
at tba same time.

ln*tio other way, appareutly, ia It 
po.sslbte to prevent a pretty flagrant 
Jhlfting of the tax burden from the 
•boulders of our major industry to 
tlKMle of lesser Industries and of the 
amall taxpayer.

In view of this situation it would 
•cem that the by-law requirement of 
a  reaasessment every five yeare will 
apply with eipactal Rwee to tba mak-, 
ing of next year’s grand diet valua-
tion.

A much lees simple problem, how-
ever, is tbe method by which such 
a comprehenalva revaluation should 
be made. There will probably be 
eonslderable dlaagreement,'. even In 
more or !••• eympathetlc eourcee, 
with Mr. Kelth’e aaeumpUon that a 
••valuation made by dletatarcatad 
profeaakmal and “expert" apprale- 
•re would neccesartly be an accurate 
and just one. That It would Involve 
considerable expense we may be 
very sure; such people Invariably 
place a high value on their own eerv- 
Icts whatever mey be their opinion 
as to someone'a else property. And 
■ometlmte their expertnese-^-oh rare 
oocaslona even their abaoluU ^isin- 
iaraatadnaas—ia lau r found to be 
pwblemaUcat. At beet it baa to be 
UUten on faith to a very considerable 
extent. InfalUbillty or even nesr- 
InfalUbUlty on tbe part of profes- 

. elonal appralsare is a very difficult 
3tWng to prove.

a  half w« w u t  tax eiaraalvas tb m  
Uaus aa baavtly • •  tf « •  aetapad 
along prltb tba half million of ea- 
pandltura.

Tliat e t course has but little to do 
with the queetien of reaaaeaament 
•xeq^lng' as a  reminder that iŵ  
aaaannMnt can only Infiuanca tba 
proportionate share of the burden 
bome^By each taxpayer; that in tha 
present Instance It would be a de-
fensive measure egalna't aa antici-
pated dislocation of tba proportions 
that have existed over many yeara.

Aftar all, one reason for' doubting 
tbe ability of '“expert" appralacrs to 
■rranga the aharing of tbe tax bur-
den on a basis of exset justlca lies 
in the belief, present la many minds, 
that there: Is no such thing aa a  
science of exactly Just property 
assesament. Which leads to tlie 
thought that soma day—It may not 
be ao far off—not only states but 
toi^ms and oitles will be legally re-
sorting to that device for putting 
the weight of taxation on the 
shoulders best able to bear It, the In-
come tax.

Meantime we have this immediate 
problem of the 1935 reassessment 
to face. Reassessment would seem 
unavoidable. ^ut- w.e are not aa 
yet prepared to express tha settled 
opinion that tt must be achieved 
through the employment of some 
outside agency. We are very akep- 
tlcal of that title of “expert” applied 
in fields where expertneas Is impos-
sible to prove.

THAT POLNOL THEFT

that bs promoted, and that wbaUver 
has proved to be bad la attrtbutabla 
to  tba llapubUeans In tba Oenaral 
Assembly. . We alao gather from 
that remvkatda doeumant that not 
ones In tha oourae of his two tarma 
baa Unde Toby made oos alaglt 
teeny-weeny mlatakA He baa 
what tbe baseball fona would can a 
batting averaga of a thousand. 
Every iln of omlsalon or conunlaeion 
In law making or law administration' 
during- the naarly four yeara Is to 
ba laid at tha doors of the Republi-
cans. Every achievement of merit 
ia dike to Uncle Toby.

All of which la of eoursa to ba 
expected fronr a  candidate whiiae 
ideas of political life and of govern-
ment were acquired, according to 
the governor’s own statement in the 
course of the speech, between the 
time of hts election .in November, 
1930, and tha convening of tbe teg - 
islature In the following January. 
“Immediately after my first election 
I devoted the better part of two 
months to a preliminary study of 
tbe government of the state," be 
says Note the “prdlminary."

Perhaps It would be unfair to ex-
pect an old gentleman, whose aware-
ness of bis native state dawned only 
after his superannuation from his 
regular job, to realize what govern-
ment and politics were all about; or 
to blame him for thinking that a 
political campaign can be conducted 
by telling the people, like the Punch- 
and-Judy man in “The Old Curios-
ity  Shop," "Coddlln’s the friend—not 
Short.”
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E^nadway and Seventh 
d aven over in Rockefeller

It is doubtful whether many peo-1 
pie outside the laboratories have I 
any real appreciation of the situs-; 
tion created by the theft of ten cans 
of polnol an explosive of tcrrlflc 
power and Infinitely greater sensi-
tiveness than TNT, from the mag- 
aainet of the Remington Arms U. 
M. C. company on the outskirts of 
Bridgeport. ‘

There is always a tendency. In a t-
tempting to measure the potency of 
a high explosive, to employ florid 
and exaggerated terms and state-
ments; but beyond any doubt the, 
explosion of those ten cane of con-
centrated violence would be one of 
the worst blasts, probably the very 
worst, that haa ever occurred any-
where. It is doubtful if there Is 
any one, even the most expert of 
munitions makers, who has any 
clear Idas of the effect If suck an 
explosion were to occur In a com-
pact city area. Tbe only thing 
certain Is that it would be terribly 
dlHBstroua.

And somewhere that moss of po-
tential destruction Is In the hands of 
people whose purposes cannot even 
be guessed at.

So unstable, so extremely .sensi-
tive la this explosive, which is used 
in inflnl^slmal quantities in the 
priming of cartridges, that it mu.st 
not even touch metal, the contain-
ers being rubber lined, and in mov-
ing It from one container to another 
a  camel's hair brush la used. Only 
one little can, aeven inches tong and 
four inches In its other dimensions, 
la transported a t a time, with the 
most elaborate precautions, from the 
magaalnes to the big munitions 
plant. There It la “diluted" by mix-
ing. it with fulminate of mercury, in 
itself an exploeive of terrifle power 
and aenattiveneea.

It Is little wonder that a-hen the 
theft of the polnol was discovered 
the munitions people and the au-
thorities sustained a great fright. 
The slightest carelessneas in handr 
ling the Btuff would be certain to set 
it off, with results beyond Imagining.

The fact that the exploaive haa 
been in the hands of the thieves for 
several days without anything hap-
pening would seem to provide pret-
ty good evidence that tt was stolen 
by people wbo are completely famil-
iar wltn Its nature.

What was th d r-  purpose T To 
what use did they or do they Intend 
to put the atuff ? What object an-
imated them in asaumlng the des-
perate pereonal risk Insepareble 
from ita .handling? Is there on 
foot some gigantic plot of revolu-
tion? Or of extortion? Is It by 
any clianoq tbe work of foreign mili-
tary splea—the formula being a se-
cret known to but two or three per-
sons? A thousand speculations 
cAn arise from this mysterious, ter-
rifying thing. _____

Aikd not. the least active of them 
will be. no doubt, the question, .Why 
should men be permitted to go on 
creating more and more devasting 
agencies of destruction until, per- 

i  chance, they have found something

GOLD HOARDING

found on 
avenue, and
Center. If they w en  plneed end to 
•it^  they'd all look about alike.

Each has a  lobby l i^ e n  small-
time composers and ^yrleiats d t  
and fidgat by tha hour under the 
cold glanoea of an haroosad recep- 
tloalst. Each has a beehlva- of 
small officas where men you never 
heard of sit ia judgmant on songs 
you’ll be hearing constantly.

Orchestra leaden and night-
club singers, looking for new dlt- 
Uee to uac, can walk right past 
the receptionist. So can the top- 
notch songwriters. In addition to 
offices, each publishing company 
maintains a. few little ruoma, com-
plete with planoe, where these vis-
itors may go and sing 'o r play or 
listen far into the night. Arrangers 
arc handy to polish up tunes, and 
piano thumpers are supplied to dng- 
ers wbo want to leam new numbers. 
Impromptu conferences constantly 
are b e i^  held regarding the pur-
chase of BORgs. 'The decision al-
most Invariably is to “let It ride for 
a few days." "Just leave It here,” 
they say, "and we'll see w hat Benny 
and Joe think of it."

Wordy Debate
It's funny to bear lyricists at 

work. They'll spend hours In sol-
emn argument over such points as 
whether a phrase ought to read; 
" . . .  your soft, white arms" or 

' . . your beau-ti-ful arms." Some-
' times cabaret warblers use pretty 
> scorchy lyrics which have to be 
toned down for publication.

ASCAP, which stands for Ameri-
can Society of Composers, AuthorsThe case of the Sprlngeflld Repub' 

llcan. against .which the government' “ ’’•I Publishers. Is taking good care
! of Its members these days, always 
being on the lookout for chances tohas Instituted proceedings for thf 

alleged hoarding of 394.000 in gold. 
Is an unusual one and will be 
watched with interest, since the 
offence alleged is subject to a pen-
alty of twice the amount of tbs 
hoard, In this instanca something' 
over 3185,000. The defense set up 
by the Rspublican'i publisher is that 
the gold was retained to meet pay-
ments on paper contracts with Euro- 
rupean manufacturers, which con-
tracts called for payment In gold.

Contracts containing a gold clauae 
have been forbidden since April of 
last year and are Invalid in the Unit-
ed States. And even If the Repub-
lican's paper deal was made prior to 
that time, the defense would seem 
on the eurtaee to be a difficult one to 
maintain since tbe gold embargo law 
contains a provision under which It 
would always be possible for a party 
tomnilUed to. such a contract to ob-
tain a license from the government 
by whicli the gold could be shipped 
abroad: “ ■ ,

The outcome of this affair will he 
closely observed in many quarters.

collect royalties. A writer gets 
about 8 cents from each copy of 
sheet 'music sold, 3 cents for each 
orchestration, and a third of the

complete the Uat Men who write 
for mualcal comedies and the mo'vles 
are the mdney-iXAkers, because they 
collect from naany sources. Kem, 
for example, got 8H per cent of tbe 
groaa receipts of the hit show', 
"Roberta”, as royalty for writing 
the music. He alao had an Interest 
in the show’s proflU. Countliig 
sheet music, records and other uses 
of his Bongig he will make, out of 
that one ventura, something like 
380,000.

Notea and Bankaotea
Romberg realised nearly 350.000 

from tbe. music used in tbe movie, 
“Desert Song." Gershwin tops 
them all in celluloid, however; he 
was paid 360.000 for tbe light to 
have Paul Whiteman play “Rhap- 
aody in Blue’’ In ’“The King of Jazz." 
There are a lot of stories like this, 
but scores more a teu t people who 
turned out one promising hit and 
never were heard from again. 
Frank Sliver and Irving Cohn, who 
wrote "Yes, We Have No Bananas”, 
haven’t clicked with anything since. 
Johnny Black’s “DardaneUa" was 
his only profitable effort, just aa was 
“The Prisoner’s Song", by Joe Mas-
sey. Gltz Rice wrote “Dear Old Pal 
of Mine”, and that was all.

Some tunes keep right on selling, 
however. The estate of Charles K. 
Harris still gets royalties .from 
“After the Ball la Over”. Carrie 
Jacobs Bond’s "The End of a Perfect 
Day" made a fortune. And W. C. 
Handy’s “St. Louis Blues", written 
just ilO years ago, Is still bringing 
In a tidy income. Before the depres-
sion the most famous of “blues" 
brought him about 325.000 a year, 
and Handy is glad be didn’t  aell It 
as he did the “Memphis Blues"—for 
3100. He has his own music com-
pany now. right on Broadway, and 
in the lobby is enshrined the old 
piano on w’hlch “St. Louis Blues" 
was- composed.

HEBRON
Monday's town mei'iiiig luouBlit 

the voters out in numbvis. About 
259 votes were cast, three of which 
were thrown out, and the entire Re-
publican ticket was elected, as fol-
lows: Assessor, Alphonse Wright; 
Board of Relief, Mark H. W. Hills; 
Selectmen, Edmund H. Horton, first, 
(187 votesl: Wlnthrdp 8. Porter, 
second. (168 votes); J. Kellogg 
White, third, (88 votes); auditors. 
Richard W. Hubbard, r. M rs Osude 
W. Jones, d; grsnd jurors, Philip 
Mots. H. ain ton  Porter, Georgs F. 
Kibba, Damin C. Burnham. Edward 
E. Foote. Republicans; Aleck White, 
Henry Adler, Carlton B. Jones, 
Flteb N. Jones, Democrats; con-
stables, Harold Gray, Georgs Ly-
man. EMward R a ^ o n d , Walter 
Wright. Harry Sherman, Republl- 
cilne; and George C. Wyman, Walter 
T. Jonee, WUmer H..l3ingwe(l. Dem-

range for help with nearby towns! weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Al-
...................... ■ “  ' bert W. Htldlng. She la reported as

comfortable.
The sale of another lot a t Amston 

Lake haa just been recorded a t the 
town clerk's office. The new owner 
ia James M. Hagerty of Hartford.

Grlnton I. Will, head of the 
Yonkers, N. Y., public library, spent 
the week-end at his Hebron home, 
on his return from a  week spent In 
attending a New York State library 
convention a t Lake Mohonk, N. Y. 
Mr. Will was in charge of the amuse-
ments a t the convention, was master 
of ceremonies at tbe tennis tourna-
ment, and was principal speaker at 
one of the sessions.

Mr. and Mrs. William Owen of 
Amston were pleasantly surprised 
a t their home Friday evening, the 
occasion being Mrs Owen's 21st 
birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Owen of Cheshire, Mr. Owen's par-

whlch have Are engines; in the 
meantime, this town to be responsi-
ble for the expen.se. incurred. The 
crowded condition of some of the 
schoola also came up for discussion, 
but no action was taken. Town re-
ports were distributed..

Allan L. Carr, reader, preached at 
St. Peter'.s Episcopal church at the 
M a. m. service Sunday, on "The 
Garden of Eden." Clement Wall of 
East Hampton sang an offertory 
solo, "Ave Marta", which waa great-
ly appreciated. Miss Virginia Ward 
of Norwich accompanied him on the 
pipa organ. Several visitors from 
Colchester were preseiSL

Mrs. Grinton I. Will Is spending 
the week with her husband. in 
Yonkers, N. Y.

Mrs. H. Clinton Porter was 
brought to her home on the Green 
last Sunday. She has spent several

' rt—. -•.i— 1 .  _ 1. _  , I capable of rending the very earth. One thing is quite certain how- . -apart—for the fattening of theirNo system of SMessroent or 
St that ever waa or 

lid bs dsvissd can evtr, by the 
ntest possibility, tnaks one single 
of dlffarenca in tba amount of 

tha t tba taxpayara of Mon- 
r, aa a whole, will have to pay j 

iiOte running of their town. If j 
I m million dollars a  year we 

to raiae It to n a a t the 
J f  we apaad half a  noillioa 

p M ' Igtve to raise just half as 
1 <m i m M  a  mflUon apd■■ » e:-T , _ j

own plcketbooks ? Isn't there enough 
helUshneaa in tbe world already 
without invenung atlll more—bound 
sooner or later to fall under the con-
trol of aoulleae men ?

UNCLE TOBY BATS 1000
We gather from Governor Cross’ 

Woolsey Hall speech that all legis-
lation adopted by the Legislature 
during his term of office that has 
IBOvad good and useful la legislation

ocrats; tax collector, Edward A. 
Smith; registrars of votera, Carlton 
B. JoDss, d, John N. Hewitt, r; 
Board of Education, Leslie F. Ward, 
Robert E. Foote, r, Mrs. Charles 
Fish, d. The result of the vote on 
the liquor permit question waa a 
aurpriae In most quarters. There 
were 97 votes la favor of .tha permit, 
and 95 opposed, the affirmative being 
carried by only two votea. The 
town has . been In the no license col-
umn for nearly aa long as tbe In- 
habttanU can remember, certainly 
for more than 50 years, Includbtg the 
yeara of national prohibition. Some 
of the votere failed - to notice the 
local option part of the tic k ^ : 
others simply forgot to vote on X- 
Some of the votere carry the htca 
that conditlona have so changcjd that 
those who want liquor In any form 
can get it by driving to another town 
In a few mlnutee, an(l that thia 
town might a t  well have the beneflt 
of the Ilcenae permit money. Wil-
liam J. Warner of Gilead and New-

of the town meeting Avhlch follow-
ed. Mrs. Della Porter acted aa 
clerk. Most of Ute Items included in 
the warning were disposed of In the 
uaual way. The town aid allotroent 
was accepted. The sum of 3320 
was appropiiatsd toward payment 
of the town’s railroad Indebtedness. 
It was decided to change the hours 
of keeping the polls open on town 
and state election days On state 
elections the polls will open at 6 
a. m. and close at 6 p. m. They will 
open at the siune time for town 
elections, closing a t 8 p. m. The 
selectmen and treasurer were au-
thorised to borrow money Ifneces- 
aary. not to ekceed 34.000, for ex-
penses. The (ximmittee on Are pro-
tection gave a report, and tbe queo- 
tion was discusaed. It was felt that 
an adequate water supply is needed 
before the purchase of a Are engine 
can be decided on. The committee 
was asked to continue investigation 
and report at the next town meet- 
tng. and it was voted to try  to ar< |
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Thia beautiful naw com-
pact by Atwater Kent will 
please your ears as well 
as your eyes. It brings In 
stations from halfway 
round the world.

I t’s only one of the 
great values Atwater 
Kent offers in up-to-the- 
minute ■ radio. ** Let us 

rato,_lJ9 HL_..inucb 
pleasure a new 1935 radio 
can give^ou.

New ISS."! Model 145

$39.95
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Terms. Trades. Free Trial
Service On All Radios.

Potterton & Krah
“Where Radio Is Understood”

At the Center Phone 3733

ants. U n . George Mdsr. her aon and 
daughter. (Moo of Chaahlre, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Otendon Loog ot Hartford, 
ah relatlvta o t Mr. and Mrs. Owen, 
wort among thorn present A birth-
day eaka, which had 81 oandlaa, was 
among tha refraahments served. A 
delightful Urns was enjoyed by
•n.

Mtea Mildred Prindle, teacher of 
the primary room, Hebron Green 
adiool, spent the week-end with her 
parents In New Haven.

Mrs. Raymond Park and daughter, 
of Stafford, ate> caifford WlghV 
man, of Hartford, wera caUars Bat- 
urday a t tha home of their uncle, 
Albert Rathbone. Mr. Rathbone, 
who has been seriously ill for some 
weeks, was a  little more comfort-
able a t the last report but hie con-
dition remains critlcaL

Mr. and Mra. Allen Tomcbln of 
New York spent tbe week-end and 
Monday a t the H. C. Porter place, 
for the Jewish hdlldaya, the feaet of 
Buocotb. They returned to New 
'io rk  ’tliesday. Religioiis services 
were held a t the home of Benjamin 
Kesman.

Ernest Breault end family are 
moving to Marlborough this week. 
Raymond Jones and family will 
move to one of the houses in Am- 
■ton.

Miss Delay White of this place, 
and her couala, Mies Amy 8. Mark- 
bpm, of East Hampton, celebrated 
their birthdays a t h family gather-
ing held at the home of Miss White’s 
aister, Mra. Arthur Keefe.'Tast Sun-
day. Miss Markham’s birthday falls 
September 80 and Mias White’s Oc-
tober 1. They always try to have a 
family party a t  the bouse of one or 
the other members of tbe family to 
celebrate the occasion. Twelve sat 
down to a fine dinner. Mias Mark-
ham made a  birthday cake for Miss 
White and the latter made one for 
her. Mrs. Helen White, Miss Whlte’e 
mother, attended the party, also 
Hiram Markham of East Hampton;' 
brother of Miss Markham.

Touches of frost have been re-
ported recently. Tuesday morning 
early the temperature at Mrs. Helen 
White's place was 28 degrees above 
zero, and ice was found in pails of 
water outside the bouse.

Services a t the Hebron Green 
Congregational church, until next 
January, will be held a t 12 M. Sun-
days, with Sunday school a t 11 a. m. 
The servicea for tha Gilead church 
will be held a t  the aame time that 
the Hebron church previously had 
them, with Sunday school preced-
ing.

Allan L. Carr and Irwin Emmons 
represented S t  Peter's Episcopal 
church a t tbe New London arch-
deaconry meeting and banquet held 
Tuesday at Grace church, Yantic.

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
BY UR. FRANK McCUY

<>te»Msas la ragarfi la  HaiMfe aod litet 
wUt ba ibawseU ay Ui. MeUsy 4Hm> eaa 
as adfirssaai  la oaie at sate paper. Ea-

■Bvelepi^

AGAR-AGAR

I am rtcaiving many lettera ask-
ing about agai>agar. or vagatabla 
galaUa.. Moat peopla a r t  intereated 
la It as a  means of rallef for oonatt- 
patton. In those cases of sluggish 
eltmination due chiefly to a diet 
where too many refined foods a rt 
used, depriving the faiteatine at 
natural bulk, to t use of agar-agar 
may be of conaldersble benefit

Agar-Agar haa to t property of 
abaorbing water and forming a  aoft, 
smooth jelly In toe atoinach and In- 
testlnea, stinllar to gatatin or jello. 
Agar-agar ia not a  laxative, as it 
only acts aa a bulk inersater, when 
iised to provide toe tntestlnei with 
bulk It etimulatea toe normal per-
istaltic activity and brings about a 
better elimination of waote. How- 
evar, toa relief secured le temporary 
and I do not advise that you depend 
upon agar-agar for a eompleta curt 
of constipation.

I t is all right to Ineliida toe agar 
as a help toward estabUahlng regu-
lar movementa each day but a t toe 
same time you are to adopt all of 
toosa good habits of living which 
will help to return the intesiUnee to 
their normal working power, thus 
banishing constipation entirely.

Adding a large quantity of cook-
ed and raw non-atarchy vagetablcs 
to toe diet will act about the tame 
as agar-agar as toe vagatables will 
also provide plenty of bulk...

At toe present time .agar-agar 
may be .purchased a t Drug Stores 
and Health Food etores in packaged 
form and Is alao available In emul-
sions where It is combined with 
mineral oil and other substances.

The name agar-agar eomea from 
the East Indies and refers to a sub-
stance extracted from different sea-
weeds. which la also called Japanese 
gelatin and vegetable grelatln. Agar- 
agar Is composed chiefly of gelosc 
and while insoluble in cold water, la 
soluble in hot water. I t  la eelerless 
and almost tasteless.

Those who are troubled with con-
stipation will do well to try the 
agar-agar treatment a t lesMt for a 
short time. One way of preparing 
tt is to pour 4 ounces of bolting 
water over 4 tablespoons of agar- 
agar and to let stand for about IS 
minutes until cool enough to drink.

4Add one wtnaglasaful of pruna juice 
a ^  drink. Just before going To 
bed*

Another way it  to sta rt with 1 
tablespoonful of agar-agar with 
etch maal and each day incraase 1 
tablespoonful until you are taking 
3 tablespooineful a t each meal. It 
may„ba added to raw talada or 
cooked vegetables, Aa toe IntasUnes 
become more regular, reduca tba 
amount of agar-agar untU you find ' 
3TOU are able to stop using It.

Agar-agar can not be eonaidered 
habit forming and I  have had many 
patients report to me tha t they ob-
tained Bucoeeaful results'  following 
the taking of it. A t laast i t  eon- 
tains no irritating aubstoncaa and la 
safe to use even with those who aye 
aged, or in those cases where there 
may have developed some Inflamma-
tion of toe inteistines. However- as 
1 said in tbs beginning of tola a r - ' 
Ucls, I  do not consider it a  per-
manent cure and 'be patlte t abould 
be encouraged to use every helpful 
measure for banishing constipation 
a t the same time he la taking agar- 
agar. If these: instrucUona are fol-
lowed, you may expect to overcome 
toe average case of constipation 
and to train the inteatines to tnovs 
regularly two or three times each 
day.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Stiff Nedi)

Question: Mr. C. V. asks: "Could 
bad 'tonsils <»use the muscles on 
one side of toe neck to become sore 
and stiff?"

Answer; The most common dausa 
of a soreness and stiffness of the 
muscles on one side of toe neck Is 
Wry Neck or Torticollis, one of toe 
rheumatic disorders. The presence 
of diseased tonsils Would serve as a 
contributing cause. You will find 
that a  heat treatment will tend to 
provide a  measure of relief. How-
ever, I  also advise that you follow 
a correct diet and I  beUevs toe beet 
plan Is for you to ask to bavs sant 
to you an article giving a  diet and 
one on Wry-Neck. Your letter will 
reach me If you write in care of tola 
nentpaper. - Enclose 1 large, self- 
addressed envelope and 6c in stamps 
to help pay your part of the cost of 
preparing and m i^ n g  of these Ar-
ticles.

beldnd
“ S h e ’S a  t e l e p h o n e  b o r r o w e r ”

Of coiir»€ your neighbor won’t admit to yon — face to face — that you 
annoy her. She’a too polite for that

She may never let you know how much trouble it causes her when 
you use her telephone, or when your friends ask her to deliver 
a message. The chances are, however, that ahe wondcra why ,you 
don’t get a telephone of your own. She hat one because it ia worth 
much more than if costs her. She can chat with* her friends ,or order 
•iinnlies any time, in comfort and privacy, without embarrassing He?* 
self or her neighbors.

A fter all. a telephone of voiir own cokfs onTv a few pennies a day. Surely 
it’s worth the price to avoid all this em harraM m ent! And in addition, 
yon could enjov all the many other comfort! and conveniences that a ,
telenhone would bring to yonr borne.

A telephone representative would be glad to diseijss service with yon — 
without obligation, of course. Call the business office today from any 
pay station. Your nickel will be returned to yon. Or any telephone 
employee will lake your order.

r
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How Are Women Faring 
In the World o f Today?

Berlin, OeL 4.^(AjP)—The Naateathlag 
belteve It ta a  nmn’e world. - '

And OermAn women, never a r -
dent feinlnlata bt toe. Anglo-Saxon 
atnae of toe phrase, for toe most 
p art make UtUa proteat. Some fern- 
hitae Toloee however, are raised In 
dlaagreement The Nasie have 
dwsred tosM disputant forces — 
and they aurge on blithely dreum- 
■eriUng women’! apbere aa kinder, 
keueha und Mrehe (children, kitchen 
and church). In their reetrleted 
field toe frauleln and toe frau have 
htbored with a  new entotuUam. And
■porta provide an Increasing out-
let for feminine expreaaion. 

Limitation of toff traditional work
of women haa restricted them to an 
Intenaj^ application to It. Thor-
oughly Imbued with NazUsm, Ger- 

' man women for toe most part yield 
gracefully to toe demands made' on 
them.

Women approve Hitler’e project 
of making poaaible toe marriage of 
-800,000 girls this year through econ-
omic Inducements, and his plan for 
subsidies for large families.

Ot AUSTRIA
Vienna,-Oct. 4.—(AP)—Post war 

Austrian women are presented with 
all toe righto for which women of 
other nations struggle—but the

woman prlaa moat, aaeurtty, 
Waa takan away from toam. Today 
woman of Austria Uva in dread of 
another dvU war after expariendog 
two within half a  year. Socialist 
women Joined tbe fighting last Feb-
ruary' and In toe revolt l a a t . July 
women were killed.

The chief anxiety of women to-
day ia for husbands and grown sons 
belonging to armed organisations.

Under these conditions women 
take little Interest in to d r  social 
and political statue. Politically they 
have suffered toe fate eff man. All 
toeir human rigbte haVe vanishod 
and what little consultative power 
they will have under toe new co-
operative state wiU not become ef-
fective for two years.

SoclaUy women are more free 
than they wera before toe war. Tbe 
etriot code, particularly for women 
of toe middle claaaea, vlrtuaUy has 
vanished.

Tbe Austrian dictatorahip nas 
been too busy putting down toe op-
position to give any attention to 
measures other dlctatorshipa have 
adopted regarding women.

Titere h u  been some effort to 
eliminate women from public em' 
ployment but In genem  a  woman 
haa toe same slim chance of getting 
.1  job that ia vouchsafed a man.

IDENTIFY VICTIM 
OF GANG SLAYING

W .C .T .U .aodD .A .R . 
GETAFTERY.M.C.A.

Body of Louis Girgo, Boston, 
Found in Woods ^  PiYe 
Arrested.

Tewksbury, Mass., Oct. 4—(AP) 
—The body of a  man found slain In 
toa wooded section of Kelly Hill, 
Wilmington, yesterday waa today 
identified as tha t of Louis Girgo ot 
278 Prince Street, Boston. Identifi-
cation was made a t the Tewksbury 
State hospital by a  man In custody 
of atate police whose Identity waa 
not im m ^iately revealed, hospital 
officials said.

Hospital officials said that direct-
ly after identlflcatipn hadi been 
made toe police left for Woburn 
with toe man who made Identlfica- 
tion. Earlier in the day five men 
were arrested a t gun point in Ektst 
Bdston for questioning in connec-
tion with the slaying and were 
taken to Woburn police headquar-
ters. State and Boston police made 
the arrests in the home of one of the 
five.

Body In Woo4s
Gus Cuoco, 18, found Girgo in tbe 

woods with bullet wounds in the 
head and back and a  fractured skull 
as be Investigated shots be had 
beard In toe vicinity. Three men bad 
been seen walking from the scene 
shortly before Cuoco found toe man 
dying.

Police Would ' not reveal, imme-
diately what led them to the East 
Boston house where the five men 
were arrested.

The men also were seen by Chief 
of Police Harry Ainsworth, who 
was notified of the shooting by 
Cuoco. Mary Cosgrove, 19, her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Cosgrove, and 
Mrs. Mary Cuoco and her husband, 
also told police they bad seen tbe 
men. Another woman, Mrs. Evelyn 
Cole, told police she bad seen four 
men walking towards the spot 
where the slaying occurred. All 
were dressed in dark suits, she said.

State Detective Eldward Sherlock, 
wbo with Capt. Charles P. Van Am- 
burg^, state police ballistic expert 
and hia son, Charles P. Van Am- 
burgh were called Into tbe case, said 
It was “without doubt" a gang slay-
ing.

Medical Examiner Marahall Ailing 
of Lowell said a bullet entered toe 
m an's head near toe right ear and 
came out over the right eye. He eaid 
he thought it -waa a  32 calibre bul-
let. A 38 calibre lead slug was 
taken out of Girgo’a back.

Sfi Latter Organifation Decides 
to Call Off Soviet Union 
Friend’s Taik.

Scranton, Pa., Oct. 4—(AP) — 
L. E. McLachlin, general secretary 
of toe Scranton Y. M. C. A., said to-
day proteaU of toe Daughters of 
the American Revolution and Wom-
en’s Ctariatian Temperance Union 
caused toe “Y” directors to refiue 
Herbert Goldfrank the right to 
speak in tbe “T” building loot nighL 

Goldfrank la a  member of tbe 
National eommittae of toa Ameri- 
.can League Agalnet War and Fas-
cism and secretary of toe Friends 
of tbe Soviet Union.

Goldfrank was advertised for 
more than a  week aa toe principal 
speaker a t a  meeting to be held In 
toe Y. M. C. A. auditorium, which 
waa arranged by a local committee. 
Late yesterday afternoon the com-
mittee waa notified that the Y. M. 
C. A. would not permit (loldfrank 
to speak in the auditorium.

A short time later Rev. Henry H. 
Crane, pastor pf Elm Park Metho-
dist Episcopal church, invited to go 
to hia home ana hold the meeting 
there. About 150 persona went to 
tbe Crane residence for the session.

When asked for a  atatement con- 
veming toe Invitation be extended 
to Goldfrank, Dr. Crane said:

“I am primarily Interested In 
maintaining toe fimdamental Amer 
lean ideal of freedom of speech.’’

USEOFENGUSHTONOIE 
TO BE SDBJEa OF VOTE

Scandia Lodge, Order of Vasa, 
Win Decide Qoestion at Setp- 
sion Tonight.

A question regarding the use of 
tbe English language a t all the 
regular meetings of Scandia Lodge," 
No. 23, Order o f Vasa, will be voted 
upon tonight a t a  meeUng of the 
lodge In Orange Hall at 8 o’clock. 
All members have been sent special 
notice of this action and a large 
turnout ia anticipated.

Should toe lodge vote In favor of 
conducUng Its iheeUnga in toe Eng-
lish language, toe result of the 
baUot would be sent to toe grand 
lodge of the order for final dispensa-
tion. Before toe change In lan-
guages can be made, toe grand lodge 
must also vote the m atter end grant 
Its permission.

MAYHOLDBOXING 
BOUTS AT ARMORY

A m y u d  Navy Clob to Dis- 
CBSS Proposal at Meeting 
Satorday Nigbt

A general diacueslon will be held 
a t  toe regular monthly mee'tlng of 
toe Army and Navy club Saturday 
night a t  7:80 on the proposal of toe 
club sponsoring boxing bouts in toe 
state armory this winter. I t  has 
been suggested by various members 
of toe club that .toe organisation 
apply for a  license to conduct ama-
teur boxing boute with Frankie 
Busch a c t l^  as club matchmaker. 
Due to the initial Mpense Involved, 
there la considerable difference of 
opinion in toe matter and it Is ex- 
fleeted that club members'will vote 
on toe matter Saturday night.

Members will alao take action 
on the winter sports schedule, in-
cluding bowUng, card . a n i ^  pool 
tournaments and indoor Haseball. 
The club bowling and playground 
baseball teama were successful dur-
ing toe past year and tbe club plana 
to enter Its outdoor softball team in 
the Veterans Indoor league a t the 
armory storting late this month.

An oyster supper will be served 
members by Steward Dave McCol-
lum. Due to the town meeting, the 
club members will meet at 7:30 p. ifl.

HAUPTMANN KNEW
ROADS IN JERSEY

■ ■■ .rj'': ■■ '

Find Millions o f Bacteria 
On Single Cram of Cotton

Oambridge, Maaa., Oct. 4.—(A P )f 
Utecevecy of 500,000 to 8,000,000 
bacteria and IJlOO to 5,000 molds on 
a.alngla gram of raw cottfm fibre ia 
reported by Bruce Prindle' of the 
Maaeachueetto InsUtute of Tecbnol-
ogy.

Hia findings are announced by toe 
textile foundation, under the sue- 
plcea of which they were made dur-
ing research to improve tbe han-
dling of cotton in America.

T h e  "bacteria are not toe dleeaae 
variety. Their danger ta to the tex-
ture of cotton fibres: Other than 
toe fact that destrucUon of fabrics 
does occur by blologlcel agtnclea, 
the report states, little is known of 
this microbiology.

Destruction of fish nefs, as stud-
ied by toe U. S. Bureau of Fish-
eries, baa been attributed to these 
microscopic creatures. “Winter 
damage" of laundered goods is an-
other trouble aometlmes blamed up-

on bacteria. The molds cause mll- 
I dew.

“Tbe large number of molds," toe 
I report stotea, “ia in itsal'* a  warning 
; agalnaf any carclasaneaa in expos 
‘ Ing toe fibre to excessive molature. 
I “Tbe number of bacteria found la 
I ./mewhat surprising, a ^  suggaata 
j tost pertiape th f ' poasibUitles of 
I bacterial growth have been some- 
\ what neglected in studying toe 
! more obvious mold growth.
I “Though toe direct effecto of bac- 
I terial activity upon ceUulose may 
: have ao importonoe from a texUle 

standpoint, the indirect effect may 
be made to yield valuable Informa-
tion upon further study.’’

Bacteria may get upon toe ibree 
.even before the cotton bolls are 
' open, Mr. Prindle euggeets. Insect 
punctures and the growth of molds 
Would cause this early InfecUon. 

The greater source of bacteria be 
thinks results from contamination 
by dust and by handling of toe ripe 
cotton fibre.

(Conttnned from Page One)

quested to reproduce these maps 
from memory, which he did with re-
markable accuracy, even down to 
drawing the Intersecting forks In 
New Jersey and Massachusetts ter-
ritory.”

"We now know,” the Bronx prose-
cutor added, "that be fished in those 
(New Jersey) sections.

"He also bad rood maps covering 
the entire territory around Hay 
Head, Buzzard's Bay, Elizabeth is-
land and Martha’s Vineyard., We are 
also able to show that Hauptmann 
fished there also."

Previous to the announcement re-
garding the maps and the diction- jl 
aries, the Bronx prosecutor con-
sistently bad refused to discuss a 
possible New Jersey kidnaping or 
murder case against Rauptmann 
Today, however, he did say that "we 
have never contended that thq baby 
was ever in New England, in fact 
we are now going to prove that tt 
waa not.”

BRITAIN BUILDING 
' DP ITS DEFENSES

(Coattaned from Page One)

Hia reaoluUon read: ’’That this 
conference desires to record its 
grave anxiety over the inadequacy 
of provisions made for Imperial de-
fense.”

Chamberlain, the chancellor of 
the exchequer, declared the govern-
ment already had examined the de-
fense position.

"We have not yet made public 
the detaile of our plans," he said. 
“Indeed, they have to be modified as

tire requires. But we believe we 
have struck a balance between un-
due panicky haste on toe one hand 
and apathy which may lead to dan-
gerous consequences on the other."

Stanley Baldwin, lord president of 
the council, and acting prime .mtn- 
teter, is expected tomorrow, to issue 
a call to arms to help maintain the 
national government in power.

RIIHNO MASTER DIES

Hartford, Oct. 4— (AP)—Albert 
Blinn, 58, riding master a t MIsa 
Porter's school In Farmington, died 
last, night in Hartford hospital. He 
had been long in failing health. He 
had been a t the school 40 years.

CHURCH DRAMATIC aU B  
PLANS ACTIVE PROGRAM

St. Bridget’s Group Will Prs- 
sent Two One-Act Plays Un-
til February.
S t  Bridget’s  Dramatic club held 

a largely attended meeting in the 
parish hall last evening. The presi-
dent, Miss Eleanor Dwyer; treas-
urer, Miss Beatrice Coughlin, and 
the coach. Miss Ruth P. Smith, out-
lined plans for an active fall and 
winter schedule.

It wSs voted to present two one- 
act plays each month until Febru-
ary, When the pick of the talent wiU 
engage In the production of a  t h r ^  
act play for public presentation. 
Hiss Beatrice Coughlin and Miss 
Mary .Quish were elected as su ^  
coaches to assist Miss Smith.

The business session was followed 
by an enjoyable short play entiUed 
"The Family Upstairs”. The cast 
included Adella Chermerka, Vincent 
O’Braltis. Sophie KrtsaiUs, John 
Young and Sophie Pieseik.

The club will put on two one-act 
plays a t the Husking Bee on tbe 
24th a t the Hollister street seh(x>l, 
under the direction of Miss Ruth 
Smith. The selections are "The Lit-
tle Prison" by G. M. Savage, and 
“The Master Mind".

CLIPPER CLUB HOLDS 
ELECnONOFOFnCERS

A regular meeting of the “Clip-
pers” was held at their clubhouse 
last night a t 7 o'clock. The meeting 
began by toe elecUon of officers. 
'The following officers were elected: 
Pres. Ernest Taggart: vlce-pres. 
Raymond Martina; secretary, Ernest 
Allely; treasurer, Michael SchueU

sports dlractor. Raymond BtdwaU; 
■petal director, Danny Shea. Dues 
were collected and by-laws ware 
drawn up. T he purpose ot tola club 
is to inaplre greater Intereet to toe 
Una o t eports among toa membera 
and alao abcial aetivlUea. There ̂ 1  
be football practice a t 5:80 Friday 
All membera are urged to attend. 
Anvone Intereeted In joining may 
get in touch with any of the offleera.

NURSE TO^MAUtY

Bridgeport. Oct. 4.—(AP) —Hlae 
Mgy Lombard, night nurse a t toa 
Emergency Hoepital here today aub- 
mltted her resignation effective Oct 
81. Miss Lombard disclosed that 
she will be married to Officer John 
Shea of toe Aneonla police depart-
ment some time to November. Tbe. 
wedding will take place to St. 
Peter’s church here.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B IL E -

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You’ll Jump Out of Bed'in 

the Morning Rjuu’ to Go
n roB M  MW arf Msk ss4 tte wmMlMtopaak.(^’tm lla«BM a(nlK als- 

oil, Iu s Ut s •sodr or dMwIac •«• sad npMi tbMi to BilM jroe •eddtaly imwiasd ba^rast aad foil of 
For aaa’t do It. Tbar oolF Booo tbo bowolo and a OMta aboamaat dataa't (at at Um eaiM Tba raasoa (or row don-asd-oal ftaiiiis ia mar Uoar. It aboold poor oat toe pooada ol liqald bCo into mar oowala dail j.
U tU  bUo ia Dot aaoiat (roolr, mar food dtMB't dlzoat. It joat dseaya la tba bowtk. 

Caa Woa* »P Foor atoaaek. Yoa ham a 
T®”  tetatb is fool, afcia oftan biaaka eat is HaaWMa. Year baad oebn and mo laal down aad oat. Toar oMo ajatOB It poiaoood.

. .UjW*f •** CABTKR’*UTTLE LIVER ftLLS to got that two poaadn ol bUo flowlaf (laolj and Mko ma
[ r i J g  «ea^,»«a4ar^BftmfMMe (taiM fflKOTIPIM CltniMie BaMriaCwhan it coBoa Co mtUag tba bila Saw fraoly.

Bat don't atk tor ilmr nlUa. Aak tor Cartar'a 
UtUo Umr Pttla. Look asaM C a ^ ’oLittia Unr PUia an tha rad labaL fUaont a 
aabatitata.tteatdrazstena. QlMlC.'M.Ca.

Amer Sup Pow . . .  
a u e o  Servtoe 
Elec Bond and Sinn 
Ford lim ited 
Ntog Hud Pow' ; .  
Penn Road . .t .- . . '.  
United Fo(mders ' .\ 
United Lt and Pow j

Mount Colima, in Mexlee, Ia1___
highest aetlva volcano . In 
America.

SPECIAL OFFER ! 
TOVlCIIjlSOF ! |
GAS-WDIGESTI#

Fleaaaiit to  Tolce, EHxtr Helps Peer 
Dlatreoaed StomaclM or Money BMk

You can be ao distressed with gas 
and fullness that you think your 
heart Is going to stop bea tl^ .

Tour atomech may be so diatend- 
ed that your bKathtog is short and 
*Mpy.

You are dizzy and pray for quick 
relief—what’e to be done?

Just one tablespoonful of Darq’a 
Mentha-Pepain and to ten mtoutM 
the gas disappears, the pressing on 
the heart ceasea and you can breathe 
deep and naturally.

Oh! What blessed reUef; but why 
not get rid of - such attacks alto-
gether? Why have indlgeation a t 
all?

Esperially when Arthur Drug 
Stores or any dniggist anywhere 
guarantees Dare’s Mentha Pepsin, a  
pleasant elixir, to end gas or Indi-
gestion, or money back.

B k B m fm
AN  AID TO D iO e STIO N i

CATHOLIC MAGAZINE

C. N. O. ORDERS

GREEN COMMUNHY CLUB 
HOLDS DANCE TONIGHT

Third of Season to Be Held at 
Jarvis Grove — Chairman 
Pinney Promises Surprsie.

The Manchester Green Commun- 
Ity Club will run tbe third dance of 
toe.season at Jarvis Grove tonight. 
The entertainment (ximmittee under 
the chairmanship of Frank Pinney 
baa given toe dancing public of 
Manchester, a  variety of programs 
which haa added greatly to tbe 
popularity of these dances. In an' 
nouneing tonight’s  dance a t the hall 
two wertia ago Mr. Pinney promised 
those attending that there would be 
a surprise In stora for them tonight 
and a  large crowd la expected to-
night to see what It to to be. I t will 
be eomehtlng novel and pleaotog. 
The Commiurity Club Is to be con- 
patu late^  in having a  man a t the 
head of their entertainment com- 
mlttee with so much ability and ex-
perience in euch work as Mr. Pin-
ney, and they should be aaeured of a 
luccesiful season. .

There are rumors about town to 
the effect that the Community Club 
sill soon have a  baaketbaU team to 
the Held, but neither Mr. Pinney 
•or Griswold ChappW, president of 
ihe Club, will commit toemselvee a t  
this time. A general buatoeas mi^t- 

. mg of toe Community Club has been 
called by Mr. Chappell for Friday 
tventog, Oct. 13, a t which time all 
eommitteea for toe year will be 
aamed and toe full program tor toe 
•eaaon'a aetlviUca win be outltoed. 
tt is hoped that a large attendance 
vui be there that night. .

Hartford, O ct 4— (AP)—ih  ad-
jutant general’s order today Leslie 
J. Champlny of Service Company. 
169th Infantry, having passeiTez- 
amlnatlon baa been promoted to  first 
lieutenant and assigned to toe same 
company vice Russell, promoted.

The resignation of Ftrat Lieuten-
ant Nils B. Johnson, 48rd Tank 
Company, 1m  been accepted, aa has 
to rt of Second Lieutenant <3arl F. 
Swyter, 43rd Division Aviation.

Second Lieutenants John N. Pin- 
comb and Maurice W. Wiley, air re-
serve, have been called for examina-
tion tor promotion to aecond Beu- 
tenants, a ir corps.

New York, Oct. 4.—(AP)—A new 
rotogravure magasine on Catholic 
missions will appear Sunday, and 
will be distributed to more than 2,- 
500,000 Catholics.

The magazine, published by toe I 
Society for the Propagation of the 
Faith, has twenty-four pages, re-
producing photographs from Italy, 
Japan, the Fiji Islands, Korea and | 
other countries.

Headquarters of the publication I 
announced that twelve dioceses have I 
placed orders ranging from 100,000 i 
to 250,000, and that the first Issue 
is expected to pass into the hands | 
of 10,000,000 persons.

WHEN YOUR DAUGHTER 
COMES TO WOMANHOOD

Mott girls ia  
toeir teens need 
■ tonic sod regn- 
Isior. Givs Tour 
dsughterLyduiE.
Pinxfasm’s Vege- 
isble Compound 
for tbe next few 
months. Tesch 
her how to guard 
her health at this  ̂
critical tone. V hea she is ■ 
healthy wifo aiid.jBotoer die wi 
thank you.

Sold at all good d n g  aniM .

R E PD B U ^ CAUCUS
The Republlean electors of toe 

Town of Bolton ars nauasted to 
meet in wuiajs-ln „f
toe Church a t Bolton Center, Wed-
nesday, October 10. 1984, a t 8 p. m. 
for the purpose o t nominating a 
crtdldate for repreoentoUve In the 
General Aaaembly and juatleea of 
toe peace.

By order of the Republican 
Town Committee.

'SAMUEL R. W<X)DWARD, 
OuLlrmazi.j

Dated a t  Bolton. l3onn.. { 
October 4,1084.

REGISTRY’ NOTICE
The Regiatrare o t EWctori wiU ba 

in session a t toe Municipal Building 
In Manchester Tueaday, October I). 
1984 from 9 a. m. to C p. m. f «  toe 
purpoee of reviaing toe Voters’ List 
and receiving applications from 
toosa who wish to became voters. 

ROBERT N. 'VB1TCH, 
EDWARD F. MORIARTY, 

R eglatran off Votora.

UNDER
CONTROL

Tou can keep your cipentw at a 
minimum end still enjoy the maxi-
mum off comfort, eonoenlcnee end 
•CTvlcc—provided you make Hotel 
McAlpin yonr New Toric hceL 
quattete. Shrewd vWton to New 
York have found that out. Stop in 
• n  your nsxt visit and 1st us con-
vince you.

lORN J. WpEtnjL Mmosw

ROOMS WITH BATH 
Mofla Daokb TUtg BtHtS
htm from from

0 ^ 0 0  9 ^ 8 0

HOTEL
MCALPIN

"Tfc# CsMve off CemwalMes"
■ ROkDWfiV AT 84tb ST RHT

New Protection
FOR DEPOSITORS

THE

REXURDAK
(Accounting By Photography)

What Is It?
A  PHOTOGRAPHIC RECORD OF ALL CHECKS 

PAID BY THIS BANK IS NOW AVAILABLE
TO ITS DEPOSITORS.

YOU KNOW CANCELLED CHECKS
4

Are Valid Receipts And Preserving Them For 
One’s Protection Has Always Been A Part Of 
Necessary Business Routine.

WE HAVE NOW ELIMINATED THE RISK HERETOFORE 
INCIDENT TO THE LOSS OR DESTRUCTION OF SUCH

_ _ _ _ _  c h e c k s  b y  m a k i n g

Perm anenr lotographic
OF ALL CHECKS CHARGEb TO OUR CUSTOMERS’ ACCOUNTS

This Safeguard Is the First of Its Kind In This Vicinity and Will Add To the Value of 
Your Account With This Bank.

X

Menber Federal Deposit Iiwnnuwe Corp. Deposits Insured Up To $6,000.

Actual PIctate aff 
•  m rtp  of FUm 
U p a s  W k l e h  
Sear Ohaeka Ai« 
FhotofcaplMd.

MANCHESTER, CONN.

IT- <
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d Tourists ’ Guide 
Calls Us A ' ‘Village

ipRl Points of Interest In Manieliester Are 
Headstones of Town’s Early Settlers— 

Spiess Makes Protest
Btkta PlaBidnf Boud.^ Bom* weeks > fo  when the tour- 

la ooflupUlac k tourlatiT guideTlata' guide waa being fonnutoted a 
w  -.Jaectieut to preperetion for the ; young Wealeyan student vMted 

'CJouMcticut Tercentenary in 1933,: town to get eoroe hiatortoal daU  aa 
’ haa tta way. Katacheater wtU be but 1 well aa aome information about the 
r J l B i i i l t o  great ailk industry wUl  ̂town's attracUona. M a ^  Spiew, 
ba but casually noenUoned. and its perhaps the beat-tofonned man in 
B d M t o a l ^ U  o f interest wlU be | l ^ c b i ^ r  on the town'a history, 
the grayeyard headstones o f early * devoted a whole afternoon to gate-
StttkTB.

Vbs tourists’ guide being prepared 
under the direction of Edgar L. 
Bsanaaaoe, o f New Haven, devotes 
aOO words to Manchester referred to 
as a  "village a few  miles east of East 
Hartford on Route lO l” . Given but 
300 w p i^  in which to describe this 
town from the visiting tourists' 
M int o f view the State Planning 
Board might as well have reprinted 
a  half page from some casket man
Ufhetur^s catalog as publish the article and is taking the matter up 
article it intends to. Judging from 1 with Mr. Heermance to see if some- 
the first draft arriving here. i thing can't be done about i t

EX-MANAGER OF LEAGUE 
FOUND DEAD IN HOTEL

JfiKM J. Callahan, Once Direct- 
ad Chicago ̂ liHe Sox— Was 
Aim Big League Player.

Boston, Oct. 4.— (A P )—James J. 
Qallahan, 60, of Clhlcago, former 
mansgar of the Chicago White Sox 

. baseball team, was found dead in 
bed to the Parker House here today. 
Death waa due to natural causes, a 
mescal examiner reported. He was 
a native of Fitchburg, Maas.

H m  body, which was found by a 
Aambermaid. was identified by his 
cousin, Robert Callahan, chief of 
poUcc o f Wincbendon.

Callahan was elevated to the 
managership of the Chicago club in 
1M3 after he had pitched for the 

' club's pennant winning team In 
1901, which was managed by Clarke 
OlMttth.

He saw his first major league 
ssrvlee with the Philadelphia Na-
tionals in 1893. He also played with 
the Chicago 17atlonalS. Besides 
pitching in the big leagues be also 
played second and third base and 
in the outfield, after his career on 
■the moimd ended. He established a j 
reputation as a tremendous hitter. i

T IC K n iS  IN FIELD 
W m  NO CANDIDATES

iODNAPINGPLOT 
FRUSTRATED BY 
mm MEN

iContinoed from Page 9^ 0)

friend o f Mias Bloch, where s^e was 
betog entertained on the eve of her 
wedding. They abandoned the at-
tempt at the last minute, fearing it 
was "too dangerous,”  said Waters.

Federal officers took th. men to-
te custody shortly afterward and 
the two were lodged to the Ohio 
county jail after questioning at the 
U. 8. district attorney's office.

Had Chloroform
Waters said a bottle o f  chloro-

form and aeveral baga were found 
to tbe automobile of the two men, 
which they alleged intended to use 
to wblak the girl out of West Vir-
ginia.

Thornton and . Bowen live In 
Bridgeport. Ohio. Ttaomton ia 37 
yesrs-old and Bowen 3S. \

Waters announced be "is filing" 
charges o f conspiracy to kidnap 
against the two.

The agents had been working on 
the case secretly for several weeks. 
It waa learned, but they declined to 
disclose the details of their Investi- 
gstloD leading to detention of 
Thornton and Bowen.

The plot, as dtscloaed by W a tm , 
was to take the young woman 

______  across the state line Into Ohio and

A  wen children's conference will i “ >•

H « l t e S r T 5 i ^ ~ ® M r e e f ‘ ‘' “ j Altoough declining to aay how Health Center on Haynes street. Federal agents learned of the
.... .  .ir*. plot, Waters said the men had been

le jS i 'a r ^ 'J ^ U  ho?d a ^ c tS ^ i  -urvelllmice rinc. shorUy it 
meeting Tuesday evening at 7:30 at 
the South Methodist church. Im-
portant new business will be dis-
cussed at this meeting.

erlDg material for the agent of the 
guide. He gave the young man a 
great amount o f information from 
which be should have been able to 
concoct a fine description of the 
town even if only 200 words were 
allowed.

The draft o f the proposed de-
scription was sent to Mr. Spiess end 
be waa aaked to^aftakt any neces-
sary corrections. The local histori-
cal authority was Incensed at the

ABOUT TOWN

The Young People's society o f  the | 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
hold, its regular monthly meeting to-
morrow evening to the church. 
Richard Relcbenbacb, mission secre-
tary,'will be to charge. He has se- 
cu t^  aa the guest speaker. Rev. Os-
car V. Werner o f New Britain. Tbe 
business session will begin at 8 
o’clock and final plana will be made 
for the Luther League convention 
to be held In Bridgeport Saturday 
and Sunday, October 18 and 14. Re- 
fresbmente and a '^ l a l  period will 
follow the meeting.'

was batched 
Mias Bloch, a pretty brunette, 

will be married'Saturday to Wllmot 
L. Harris o f Washington, D. C., 
who has been living recently to

Companions For 44 Years , 
'  Are Separated By Death

Mlaa Jemima McLaughlin and herders, four in number, but old friends 
friend. Mias M ary Finn, companions , «>• decMsed, wheeled the body
for 44 years, parted forever today. ! aa Mias Finn
but instead o f o m  mourner bting at : «,ught to r e g a h i^ lc le n t  atmngth 

■crvicaa bald to S t  Jam es'! to fc "tbe
church, there was a gathering that 
exceeded to numbers some o f those 
held for longer and probably better 
known reeidento o f Manchester.

The death o f Misa Met«ughlto, 
who haa been for nearly half a cen-
tury the bonataat companion o f Miss 
Mary Finn, her friend, to a little 
town to Ireland for seven yM rs and

follow. She carried a cane to 
assist her aa she walked, i  woman 
took her left arm and she proceeded 
toward tbe rear o f  the church. Bsv- 
eral times she paused as though 
unable to walk further, but kindly 
hands helped her along.

All to the church stood as tbe 
companion o f the dead woman 
walked slowly from the church.

to Manchester for 87 years brought There were few  dry eyes. Tbe or- 
an exceptionally lafga number to the ; gan bad ceased playing tbe reces- 
undertaklng parlors of T. P. Holloran ‘ eionai. but to those in tbe church
last night and this morning at 8:30 
when the body waa taken to St. 
James' church. There were opt just 
the simple prayers and the taking 
o f tbe body, from the church, but the 
same devotion that haa been shown 
toward her friend, W ary Finn, had 
been shown by her to the church 
Into which she was bom and to 
which through her 71 yaara of life 
she had held her faith.

A  solemn requiem high mass was 
celebrated. Rev. W. P. Reidy was 
the celebrant. Rev. Francis Hinchey 
of St. Bemard'a' church, Rockville, 
was the deacon and Rev. P. J. Kil-
leen, aaalstant pastor of St. James' 
church was the sub-deacon. There 
was no display o f fiowera upon the 
casket aa tha body waa brought into 
the church while Organist Packard 
played a hymn.

Mrs. Clair Brennan and Mrs. Mar-
garet Sullivan sang solos during the 
mass and responded to tbe chants

Ntwtown Voters Try to With-
draw It Bat It Cannot Be 
Dene Legally.
Hartford, pet. 4 — (A P I—A  peU- 

tiea for an independent ticket that 
has no candidates for office is on 
fila with Sacretary of State John A. 
Daaahcr.

Signed by a Urge number of tbe 
rtaldeate of Newtown, it waa filed 
aavaral days ago, naming Charles 
K. Beardsley and Edward S. Lovell 
aa candidates for representatives 
sad Edward H. Smith for judge of 
probata on an independant ticket, 
M t  afinUated with tbe Democrats, 
Rapubllcans, Socialists or the Inde- 
psMant Cltlxens party.

A. few  days Uter the three candi-
d a l  withdrew from tbe ticket and 
ea affort waa soada to withdraw tha 
patlUon but it waa ruled by Secre-
tary Danaber's office that this could 
aot ba dona under the Connecticut 
etatutea, ao tbe ticket without a 
caadldate remains on tbe official 
Slas.

2  INDIANA POUCEMEN 
GET D m iNG ER  REWARD

fS.000 to Go to Men Who Dug 
Up Information That l.«d to 

. Gangster’a Death.

 ̂ Waahlng tea, O ct 4,— ( a p >— A t- 
m a a y  General Cummings today 
aatborlBed paymant o f $8,000 o f the 
John Dilllnger reward money to 
captain Timothy A. O’Neil and 8er- 
■ M t  Martin Zarkovlcb. 6t the 

' Bast Chicago, Indiana, police force. 
^ T b e  paymant U for information 
Hadtag to tha captura of Dilllnger, 
w iw  waa shot when leaving a Chl- 
aege moving picture theater aever- 

. aJ weeks ago.
A  reward of 610,000 which was 

affared for tha actual capture will 
' aot ba paid aa DUIlagar was shot by 

Snaitm ant of JuaUca agents.
Aaaeuneamant o f payment o f tbe 

m rard  waa oouplad with discloaum 
that plans have Men made for clos- 
■ e r laicgrsUoa e< the wark of Jus- 
ItM  Department agents with the 

^%atata'a attorney of Cook county, n- 
~"YMls, to which Chicago U situated. 

Ovmmhiga aald that aa a result 
T a confarenea bald yesterday with

Tbe Married GOuplea club will 
have another rehearial of the mln- 
atrel. tonight at 7:30 at the Second 
Congregational church. The Men'i 
chorua of the ehurcl. la joining the 
club in the coming entertainment, 
the date of which has been act for 
October 26. Organist F. A. Wilbur 
of Wethersfield la coaching the 
singers.

Henry VulUant of Hilliard street 
Is exhibiting a potato Uiat grew In 
hlB garden that weighs over a 
pound. When dug and cleaned the 
large potato was formed like the 
head and body of a "kewple” . The 
smaller ootatoes that had become 
attached to the main potato provld- 
ca the short arms and fa t legs. On 
the top of the potato waa what ap- 
prcired to be two eyes and there la 
also a alight indication of ears on 
beth sides of tbe round head.

The RegUtrara of Voters will be 
to sessloD.on Tuesday from nine In 
tbe morning until five In the after- 
noofi for the purpose of revising the 
list and receiving applications of 
those to be made voters.

LOVE MISSIVES 
TO MISS CRAIN 
READ J  COURT
(Oontinned from Paga One)

BAY STATE OFRCIAL 
MAY HEAD TAX GROUP

Speaker a t Conference Aaks 
Tax Collectora to Be Lenient 
to Home Owners.
Bolton, O ct.A '— lA P )— Henry F. 

Long, MsasaebuMtU commissioner 
o f corporatlona and taxation, today 
waa the leading candidate for presi-
dent of the 27th annual conference 
of the National Tax Association 
which will conclude Its busineaa sea 
Mon here tonight.

Richard Olney, chairman of tbe 
state parole ooard appearing at the 
I (quest of Governor Joseph B. Ely 
a', today’s session, pleaded that tax 
collectors should be easier to collect' 
lag the Interest penalty from home 
owners "who wont to retain their 
homes and who mean to pay their 
taxes aa quickly as they can but 
may be temporarily embarroaied.' 
He said that the six percent interest 
penalty was in bla opinion "exborbi 
tent."

Long described tbe experiences of 
bis office In collecting state Intoroe 
laxei.

handcuffed when brought to court. 
Previously he had been permitted 
to take hla place with hands free.

The "Mamma" letters, 170 of them 
tbe prosecution expected to read to 
the jury, were admitted aa evidence 
after a conference between Judge W, 
A. Valentine and attorneys. The 
defense objected to their introduc-
tion.

These letters, tbe prosecution 
claimed, supported their charge that 
Edwards killed Freda when she waa 
an expectant, mother so he would be 
free to marry Miss Crain.

The state expected to get through 
the lettera late today, concluding 
lU  case. Defense counsel had noth-
ing to aay, other than the defense 
waa prepared to open Its cose.

As court recessed for luncheon 
there wa.s a report from unverified 
sources that the defense move might 
be one of pleading guilty and'- per-
mitting the court to fix the penMty.

In the dozen or more lettera dis-
posed o f before noon, their contents 
made no mention of Miss McKeeb- 
nle.

there was real reverenee being 
shown. Down the atalra o f the 
north aide o f  tha church Mias Finn 
slowly wsdked. Two gently assist-
ed her Into a waiting automobile.

Officer Arthur Seymour did traf-
fic duty.' Tha car with Miaa Finn 
waa to be given right o f way. The 
spirit o f reverenca shown by those 
in the church seamed to ba among 
thoaa along the sidewalk. Auto-
mobiles pulled into the curbing and 
the tittle funeral cortege was given 
the right o f way over all.

There was only the automobile 
for the bearers, the hearse and tbe 
car carrying Miss Firm aa the body 
was brought to the church, but 
others formed in line and as tbe 
funeral procession moved up Main 
street, turned down Center, the 
number In line had matertaJly In-
creased. A  large circle . formed 
around the last resting place in BL 
James' cemetery as Father Retdy 

of tbe priests on tbe altar as they i read the committal service and,
offered up the prayers fo- tbe happy 
repose of tbe soul j f  a true CbrUtion 
and a  devoted follower o f Jesus 
CSiriat.

In ths front, row on tbe right of 
the casket sat Mary Finn with body 
and bead bowed as the services virsrs 
conducted. With her was a com-
panion who bad gone Into the church 
now a woman infirm and walking 
only with aid o f a cane. .After the 
mass was completed, there came the 
blessing of the body and the recit-
ing of the prayers by Father Reidy. 
The priest le ft the altar. Tbe bear-

taklna a handful of sand tossed it 
softly over tbe cuket, forming the 
sign of the cross. *1716 ' a e^ees  
were over. The friends le ft and 
there only remained tbe work o f the 
sexton, to lower the casket into the 
grave. Miss Jemima McLaugh-
lin's funeral was ovtc.

She left no earthly wealth, nor 
was she buried os a pauper. She 
went on, leaving real friend be-
hind. who indicated today aa ahe 
stood by and saw the final services 
that her heart, too, went into the 
same grave.

program waa tentatively 
aimed at eliminating 

I^BHeago gangsteri and racketeers.

F IR E  IN  SCHOOL

Lftamford. O ct 4.— (A P I—Fir# of 
origin was discovered 

tly after noon today in the third 
oasonbly hall o f S t Johns 

' achbol hart. There were 
or taachers in the 29 

r old brick structure at the time. 
Ilp ea l firs apparatus responded, 

hundred children attend the 
and they bad been dlimlaaed 
■eh a few  minutes before the 

iFw ae dleeovercd. Lose is expected 
lew  than 98,000.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, O ct 4.— (A P ) —  For-

eign Exchange Irregular; Orest 
Britain in dollars, othera la cents.

Great Britain dtmand, 4.924i; oa. 
blea, 4.028it 60 day  btlla, 4.91^; 
France demand, 6.63 K ; cables 
6.63 H ; Italy demand, 8.62H; cables, 
8.62

Demands:
Belgium, 2^.^; (Sermony, 40fiB;

J .  -OcMrtneit Mate's attor^ HoBandr^-fiMttt- ifo wsny , .
Swsdtn, 28.42; Danmark, 22.01; Flo 
land, 2.20H: Swltasrland. 82J8; 
Spain, 13.76; Portugal, 4.48H; 
Greece, .95'*; Poland, 10.09; Czecho 
Slovakia, 4.20'i; Jugo Slavla, 2.31; 
Austria, 10.04N; Brasil. 8.524N; 
Tokyo. 28.87 t i ;  Shangbal, S6.12Vi: 

; Hongkong, 40.00; Mexico City (sU 
ver peso), 27.83; Montreal In New 
York, 102.43%; New York In Mon-
treal, 97.62 >i.

N —Nominal.

WAS SHORT $43,OM

Bridgeport, Oct. 
ell E. Komis

Foods— Pinehurst Oro-

(A P )—  <>>r- 
nell E. Romjatby, former paying 
teller of the Bridgeport People’s 
Savinga Bank was short $42,000 of 
that bank's funds whan ba fled a 
little leas than three weeks ago, it 
Is charged in the warrant Issued for 
him today, by Prosecutor William 
J. Buckley.

LOVE LETTERS PRODUCED
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. Oct. 4,— (A P )

—The love letters of Robert Allen 
Edwards, 21 year old defendant in 
the trial for the murder of Freda 
McKechnIe, to his later love were 
brought to court today by the state 
In an effort to have them admitted 
as evidence.

Some 170 letters which "Bobble' 
wrote to Margaret C|raln, of East 
Aurora, N. Y „  were said to be In 
the state's poBsesslon.

Mias Crain supplanted Misa Mc- 
Kechnle as Edwards' eweetheart, a 
clrcumatance which bad as its ae- 
quel, the state charges, tbe black-
jack slaying of Edwards neighbor-
hood sweetheart at a midnight 
swimming party In Harvey's lake.

The possibtUty that the contents 
o f the love letters would be read In 
court drew another crowd to the 
Luzerne county court housci and 
recurrently state troopers were 
forced to clear from tha doors thoss 
persons who did not possess tickets 
of admission.

Edwards waa the aame colorless 
"poker face" as he waa btougbt into 
the court room, handcuffed to 
deputies.

Court was delayed while Edwards 
counsel went Into conference with 
rumors that the voutblul hard coal 
surveyor would change l\ls plea. He 
pleaded not guilty as tbe trial open-
ed Monday.

Judge W. A. Valentine summoned 
President Judge William S. McLean 
for a consultation In court cham-
bers.

Judge Valentine, returning to the 
bench after an hour’s conference ad-
mitted the Edwards letters as evi-
dence.

Edwards slumped la bla chair aa 
Aaalstant District Attorney' Flan-
nery began reading the letters. The 
court room was silent, lUtenere fol-
lowing the reading with avid inter- 
aat.

Lettera Read
Flannery read a letter ha said 
Iwards wrdte Misa Crain Nbvere-” 

bar 26, 1933. ~
’A fter last night, I feel mors in 

love with you then ever, mamma 
X X X X I love you. and swear 1 al-
ways shall. (Slgn-d) Buddy."

Another said in part:
'1  hurt, I'm  so sorry over the 

phone. X X X X Believe me darling 
wife. I  love you. blessed, truly I 
do. I  love the liter I got. x x x I  
do think back to those school daya, 
mamma. Yea, It la to be next year 
our marriage."

One letter 
Angel, W ife."

Another: "M y Goddess, My
Wife,”

A  letter said, "and our lova and 
poasasslon o f each other is growing 
strongar every day. mamma.”

One dated March 9. 1933, declar-
ed:

"Honey, darling, ws are oa truly BIrdeeye 
one as any couple ever were, x x x  eery.

I can’t be flowery tonight, but I 
just want to say I  love you x x x x 
I love you more than my life. You 
are all the world to me.”

'"Your True Husband”
In another letter Edwards said 

"don't plan anything expensive over 
the week-end, I  haven't got my pay 
yet X X X X Your devoted and true 
husband."

Another;
"M y Beloved Wife x x x Things 

have been different since our blessed 
Elmira date, haven’t they? Your 
love will always be growing, won't 
It, mamma, darling dear?"

March 9,— "Deareat Mamma, I  
adore all o f you. x x x  I  worship 
you; you are perfect, x  x  x No met- 
.ter where I  am, you are always with 
me. God gave you to me and only 
God can separate us.. We are sure-
ly one more than any couple have 
been, x  x  x  I  love to hear you talk, 
so don't mind when I kid you about 
talking so much.”

Another began: "Bleaaed Darling. 
Tomorijiw we make our plans for 
next year, x  x x We’ll have our 
bleaaed nine trysts together, x  x  x"

As Flannery read rapidly through 
the letters, Mrs. Georgs McKechnIe, 
Freda’s mother, wept.

Daniel Edwards, ths accused 
yourth's father, sat with closed eyes 
behind the defense table. Edwards 
slouched motionless, apparently ob- 
llvloua to John PbllUpi, one of his 
attorneys, who whospered to him.

Flannery rattled on:
"M y love cries out to you."
March 12: " I f  I  get my salary cut 

back or a raise, we'U gel married on 
our first day. I  compared our steam 
plant with the ever-growing fires of 
our love today."

March 16; "Let's renew our Elmira 
date at 9. That was our loveliest 
date, mamma. I  was dreaming o f us 
last night W oa’t It be a veritable 
heaven when I  can kiss you when I 
gd to week. I  love you."

To Get Her Drunk 
In another letter Edwards declar-

ed " I ’ll get you drunk and marry 
you and let you know about it after-
ward.”

A t this point Edwards father left 
the court room.

Another; Honey, I don’t know 
what to do. Here I am supposed to 
make you happy and you are in 
tears. Hell, I  love .you."

March 22: "I'm  living only for our 
day— mother just blew the dinner 
bell so I'l: be eating.”

The aame day:
"You absolutaly control my Ufa, 

mamma,—you art always my daar 
goddess.—A fter we are married 80 
or 60 years we'H still love each 
other, won't we, mamma? I hate 
the winter, I ’m longing for the sum-
mer so 1 ipay take you swimming 
again."

D. A. R. MEMBERS HERE 
AT STATE MEETING

TIGERS T R A E  CARDS 
IN THE SIXTH, 2 TO 1

(OeeWeeeg fvem ra g rO o e )

Fnualde Frisch, stoutly asserting 
that he never told a lie in his life, 
led his Cardinals out at 12:10 and 
■aid Hallahan would pitch 611 right.

"Bill will fee in there," he said. “1 
haven't changed my mind. We’re 
going to take two vietorlea back to 
St. Louis tonight and flnlab o ff the 
aariea there four straight if  poa^ 
alble.”

Dizzy B ig Attraction
Aa yesterday. Dizzy Dean was 

the center o f attracUon, and tbe 
camera and soimd men seised upon 
him with a will. He posed with 
Rowe alone, with Ul brother Paul, 
with Paul and Rowe, standing, sit-
ting, and free style, and today no 
one was laughiiig at him. Every-
one bad joined the side o f the win-
ner.

The Tlgera hit vtcloualy against 
Fischer, hut for no greqt dtstUM, 
and no one, not even the sluggers, 
Cochrane, Greenberg, Getaringer, or 
Ooslin, eould plant one of tbe left 
handed slants out o f the park. In 
accord with usual daduotlona from 
batting practice ahowlnga, this 
mednt that they would hit nothing 
but home runa o ff Hallahan

Luke Hamlin, a right bander. 
g »v e  the Tiger hitters a  bit o f vari-
ety, finally. and be got a thorough

his
leg o ff with a  blast through tbe 

and the boYa managed to con-
tribute their daily batch o f souvenir 
bans to the faithful in tha sun 
aeate.

TOe Cards took the fleld at aeon 
and aterted awlnglng at the right 
handed pitching o f Herman Pippin, 
a rookie from  Houston. AppartnUy 
B ru ch  Rlekay. since fhe success of 
J. Herman Dean, plana eventually to 
^ v a  nothing but ptteben named 
H erm u, just In case he has finally 
found the answer to the poet’s crack 
about wbat’a in a name.

w a y  b y  P L A Y

.attend Gathering in Suffield 
Yesterday — President-Gen-
eral in Attendance.

Mrs. Thomaa J. Lewie, regent, 
and 14 of the. members of Orford 
Pariah Chapter, D. A. R., attended 
the state meeting at Second Baptist 
church in Suffield yesterday, with 
Sybil Dwight Kent Chapter as 
hostess. Miss Emellne Street, of 
New  Haven, state president, pre-
sided, and guests present who ate 
prominent in the order ificluded tbe 
president general, Mrs. Russell W il-
liam Magna o f Holyoke. Mius., 
Mary Welch of Windsor, state chair-
man of approved schools, who told 
of the work at the Kate Duncan 
Smith school at Grant, Alabama, 
one of tbe approved schools sup-
ported entirely by tbe Daughters of 
tha American Revolution. Another 
guest speaker was Stewart W. Mc-
Clellan, president o f Lincoln Memo-
rial University in Tennessee. 
Maurice Wallen, well known Hart-
ford tenor, was the guest soloist.

Luncheon was served at noon In 
both the Bkptlst and Congregational 
churches. The floral decorations 
were of gladiolus.

PUBUC RECORDS
Home Owners Loans 

Two Home Owners mortgages 
wwre filed with the town clerk for 
record this morning The mortgages 
totaled $5,507.84.

Marriage Intentions 
Carl W. Gustafson of Rocky Hill. 

Conn., and Miss Gertrude Fallon of 
this town applied for a marriage 
license in the town clerk's office to-
day.

CROSS APPO INTM ENTS

HOSPITAL NOTES

began: "Sweetest

Mrs. Julia Appleby o f XT Armory 
street was admitted and Arlans 
C ^ k e tt o f 193 IteaaMl 
Tfayne Carlson of le  Knighton 
street and Alfred  Cbagnot o f 629 
Center etrvet war* discharged yaa- 
terday.

Bernice Addy of 82 Fairfield 
street, John O ockett o f 132 Bisaall 
itreet, Jacob Zwlck of 487 Center 
•treat, Paul Vaoaalonus of 29 Flor-
ence street and Misa Dorothy Msec, 
ham of 1533 Tolland Turnpike were 
admitted today.

WUllam Hewitt of 95 South Main 
rlreet was given emergency treat-
ment this morning for a badly 
bruised hand injured at work this 
morning at tha Sanitary Paper com-
pany plant, Bunistde. P illowing 
treatment Hawitt waa admitted to 
the hospital.

AD VERTI8Ea*E.NT-

---j—
Hartford, Oct. 4.— (A P )— Gov-

ernor Cross has announced the ap-
pointment o f David A. Cronin of 
Trumbull as judge of the court of 
that town to fill the unexplred 
teiTO caused by the death of Arthur 
J. Hull. The appotntmeiit is until 
the sixth Wednesday following the 
oppening of the next General As-
sembly. Judge Cronin has been 
prosecutor In the Trumbull court 
and baa a law office In the city of 
Bridgeport.

Governor Cross has reappointed 
James H. Floyd of Stamford and 
Walter Hardlsley of Waterbury spC' 
cial police officers of tbe Connecti-
cut Humane Society tor
from October l.

two yeare

AUTO VICTIM  DIES

SoroervlUe, Mass., Oct. 4— (A P ) 
—D. Oommett cnark. 63, a native 
o f  Buckaport, Maine, and a former 
Boston newspaperman, died laat 

' ght at hU home here from Injuries 
Stoircoeivea When striieit "By in'hytoiBdi 

bile laat Friday. He eerved a t one 
time aa night editor of tbe old Bos-
ton Advertleer.

Hia widow, Adelaide, and daugh-
ter, Adelaide survive.

STORM W ARNING

Washington, Oct. 4— (A P ) — The 
Weather Bureau today issued the 
following storm warning:

"Advisory 10:30 a. m. disturbed 
condition in middle gulf haa appar-
ently developed cyclonic center at-
tended by strong ablfting winds. 
Canter is about 280 miles south of 
Louisiana coaaL direction o f move-
ment uncertain but apparently 
■lowly aorthwaatward at preaeat”

Foods—PInehurat Gro-
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By A L A N  GOULD 
Aaaeclatod Press Sports Editor 
Navln Field. Detroit. Oct. 4.— 

(A P I— Staking their hope o f a 
World Series comebac!. on tbe 
strong right arm o f ■ L}mwood 
(Schoolboy) Rowe, 22-year-old 
giant from Eldorado, Ark., the De-
troit Tigers came out today to fight 
off the rampant St. Louis Cardinals 
and seek victory thac would put 
them back on even terms with the 
National League charapiona.

A  cool breeze swept the field but 
the aun waz out more warmly than 
the day before and another big 
crowd, numbering cloze to 42,000 
spectators waa on hand for the sec-
ond game o f basebar.’s champion- 
ablp battle.

Expect Tiger Rally 
Opposing Rowe waa the sturdy 

southpaw veteran of the Cards. Bill 
Hallahan o f Binghamton. N. Y., a 
pitching hero of the 1931 series 
against the Athletics and one o f the 
beat "money taurlers” in the St. 
Louis ranks. Tbe Cards took the 
field 6s heavy favorites, following 
their easy victory in the first game 
during which the Detroit defense 
collapsed, but home towm hopes of 
6 big Tiger rally ran high. Rowe 
promised his mates be would be at 
nla best and lash th> big Cardinal 
dIouters including jarring Joe Med- 
wick.

The handling of the crowd' ap-
peared to be entirely under control 
today with no repetition Of yester-
day's last minute delay, that caused 
a 20-minute delay In starting the 
game. The attendance appeared 
slightly In excess of that for the. 
o,.ener, based on fewer vacant spots 
In extreme corners o f tha open 
stands. The umpires, beaded by 
Bill Klem of the National League as 
arbiter-in-chief came out a few 
minutes before ranie time to con-
fer  at the plate w h Manager 
Mickey Cochrane of the Tlgera and 
Leo Duroeber, captalr and short-
stop of the Cards.

Hurlers Look Good 
Manager Frisch of the Cardinals 

came out to say a  few words to-
ward tbe close the confab at the 
plate but there wasn’t much to 
cause any prolonged debate.

Both pitchers looked good aa they 
finished their warm-ups, Rowe ap-
parently being, satisfied with bis 
stuff as he retired to tbe dugout for 
a few  moments rest before going to 
the box. ■

There was finally a-delay o f two 
minutes beyond the Acheduled start-
ing time before tbe band struck up 
the "Star Spangled Banner” while 
the players and crowrd stood with 
bared heads and the flag blew brisk' 
ly from the centerfleld staff.

F IRST INN IN G
Cardinals— Martin lined to White 

cn tbe first pitch end tbe crowd let 
loose a wild roar. Rotbroek ground-
ed out, Oehrlnger to Greenberg. 
Frisch bit sharply dowm the third 
base line for a ecratch alngla, Owen 
stopping ths ball but being unable 
to handle -It. Medwick fanned on 
called thlra strike and the crowd 
went wild.

N o runs, one bit, na arron, one 
left.

Ttgaro—Wblta groimdad abaiply 
to Collins and out at firs t Col-
lins to Hallahan on a pnatly play. 
Ctochrane grounded to OoHina who 
niade the putout unoasiated. Geh- 
' inger grounded to Collins and waa 
safe at flrat when Hallahan fumbled 
the first baaeman'a throw tor an 
.error. (3ia«nb6rg gt<KiBdad to lfar<

flra t Hanahga tossad to flrat Ro- 
gall fou M  to iTalancay. O w n  fU ' 
nod oo a  eallad third atrika. Foaz 
lifted a blgh feui that Delancey 
caught in front o f the booMa behind 
tha plate.

No rasa, OM h it  arreia, aaa 
l e f t  _____

THDU> IN N IN G
COgdlnata...Martin lashed a  elngla

through the Infleid. Qahilnger made 
a futile attempt to atop tbe baU. 
Rotbroek up. Rowe tossed to flrat' 
and almost nipped Martin aa be slid 
back Into the bog. Rotttrock broke 
bla bat and went back to the dugout 

Jor another stick. RoUuock bunted 
to Rowe and waa out at flrat Martin 
advanced to sebood on the aacriflee,
. Kilach lifted a high fly to White and 
Martin-wraa stopped from making ■ 
break for third base. Madwlck 
Mmasbed a tingle past Rogell, scor-
ing Martin Medwick galloped to 
second on the throw in.- I t  was tbe 
Cardinal outfielder's fifth bit of the 
scries. CoUlns poked a single over 
Rogell'a bead and Medwick was 
tbrowm out trylTig to score. GotUn 
to Cochrane on a fine play.

One run, three bite, no errora, ons 
•eft.

TIgara— Rowe fanned awlnflng. 
White grounded out, Friaeh to CoT- 
llBs. Cochrane walked the foj.'th  
ball being low and outside. Oehrin- 
ger drove a long single over Frisch’s 
bead sanding Cochrane to third. 
Greenberg fanned, swinging at a 
high one and missihg by a half 
foot.

No nms, one bit, no arrera, two 
le f t

FOURTH IN N IN G  
Cardinals— Delancey ffied out to 

Ooslin. OrsatU bunted to Green-
berg and wraa out unassisted. 
Durocher grounded sharply to Owen 
who juggled the ball but got bis 
roan at first 6n a close play. Green-
berg bad to Btrsteh to catch the 
throw. No runs, no hits, no errora, 
none left.

Tiger:: -Ooslin grounded ou t Du-
roeber to CoUlna aa the Cardinals' 
abortetop made a sensational stop 
over second base, Hallahan got on 
assist as-the ball glancod o ff bla 
leg. Rogell lifted a high fly  that 
OrsatU misjudged and the n g e r  
shortstop reached second. I t  was 
scored aa a two base bit Inasmuch 
as OrsatU jiu t failed to get hia 
hands on tbe bcJl. Owen grounded 
out, Flrsch to CoUlna, aa RogeU ran 
to third. Fox hit sharply along tbe 
left field line for a double, aeorlng 
Rogell. I t  wraa a close declalon 
the ball crossed tbe foul Una os It 
bounded over the bag at third base 
amd the Cardinals put up a  big pro-
test Rowe fanned swinging at a 
low curve. One ran, two hltii, no er-
rora, One left,

F IF T H  IN N IN G
Cardtnals— ^HaUaban fanned wav-

ing his bat at a feat baU. MarUn 
grounded out, RogeU to Greenberg. 
Rothrock lined out to Gehringer. 
No nms, no bite, no errors, none left.

Tigers—White lined out to Frisch 
who wraa nearly carried o ff  his feet 
as he speared tbe ball. Cochrane 
walked for the second Ume, the 
fourth baU being low and outside. 
Gehringer hoisted to Rothrock in 
deep right field. Greenberg walked, 
the fourth baU being high and out-
side, Ooslin lifted a  high fly  that 
OrsatU caught In right center. No 
runs, no hits, no errors, two left.

SIXTH IN N IN G
Oardtnalk— Frisch grounded out 

tc Greenberg unassisted. Medwick 
1 jte d  a high fly to White who bad 
to come in fast for the catch as the 
wind carried the ball towrard tbe in-
field. CoUlns grounded to Greenberg 
and was cut at first. Greenberg to 
Rowe.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

Tigers— RogeU grounded to Mar-
Un who threw wildly over CoUlns 
head, enabling tbe T iger abortetop 
to reach second on tbe error. Owen 
bunted to Hallahan and RogeU waa 
thrown out at third, H a llaJ ^  to 
MarUn, aa Owen reached firs t I t  
was a fielder’s choice. Fox popped 
to Frisch. Rowe fanned for the 
third straight time, on a called 
third strike.

No nms, no hits, one error, one 
left.

FREE DISHES OFFER 
STARTS N E H  WEEK

W oneB Patrons of State 
Theater to Get Tableware 
With Adoissioii.

starting Wadneaday and Thurs-
day evenlnga o f next week; tha 
SUta Tbaatcr wlU give away toble- 
wart with every tblrty-flva cent ad- 
mlsalon ticket purrbaaed by wromen. 
Manager George Hoover was noti-
fied today by the factory which 
manufactures the diahed that aU 
orders can now be flUad Immediate-
ly. •

One dish will be ^ ven  with aacb 
admission ticket at Mi cents for tha 
next 52 weeks. Tha tableware to 
ba given away la tha Macbeth 
Monax brand, caUed “America’s 
most beautiful tablewrare." I t  is 
guaranteed that this ware wiU not 
ba found in five and ten cent a to re i' 
and that moat o f tbe items wouif 
retail for a t least Sl.OO or more.

Women wbo desire to obtain 
item in the act at matinees must 
pay the admission price of 85 cents 
charged in the aveningv as no table-
ware wlU be given away on admla- 
■lons o f less than 35 cants. Starting 
tomorrow, a  corps o f girls wlU can-
vass from house to house to display 
the fins quality o f  the dishes offered 
by the theater.

CHURCH WIMIEN SEE 
SANDWICHES MADE

Given Lcctare-Demonstration 
flt Second ConEreKStional 
Church YMterday.
Sixty women attended the meet-

ing o f tbe Woraen'e League at tha 
Second Congregational ebureh yes-
terday. Mrfl. C. J. Strickland con-
ducted tbe business seasion and 
about 6 o'clock introduced the guest 
speaker, Miaa Elate Erbart, who in 
tha tntercsta o f one o f the leading 
iiaking companies conducted a lec-
ture-demonstration on sandwich 
making, under the subject "A  Bite 
that Cheers." WhUe the women 
watched her with absorbed attdn- 
Uon she deftly made sandwiches of 
the jelly  roll type, sUced thin, the 
popular layer sandwich made by cut-
ting a loaf o f bread lengthwise and 
using a variety of fillings; checker-
board aandwlcbei, using white and 
entire wheat bread and several other 
varieties, all of which were servto 
with a  social cup o f tea by Mrs. 
Frank V. WUUams, Mrs. Cleon 
Chapman, Mrs. David Armstrong 
and Mrs. Loydon Clark.

Mrs. H. L. Tenney was appointed 
chairman o f a food ^ e  to take place 
in connection with the meeting Wed-
nesday afternoon, October 16. Mrs. 
Tenney will be asslited by Mrs. Loy-
don Clark and Mis. Christ Christen-
sen.

Plans for the Mother Goose 
bazaar on , November 16 were dis-
cussed. Tha high spots o f that affair 
will be the children's operetta to 
given both afternon and evening un- 
uer the direction o f Mrs. F. V. Wll- 
liama, the supper, and the booths 
where all sorts o f g ift  articles and 
good things to eat wiU be obtainable.

Get fresh 
Xitel 6181.

oysters at Pinehurat i

tin and waa thrown out at flrat oa 
a close pisy.

No rune, no bite, one error, one 
left.

SECOND IN N IN O
OaHNnils ColUns drove a long 

fly to WhUe who mods tha catch in 
deep centerfleld. Delancey grounded 
sharply to Gehringer and waa safe 
at flrat wlien tha ball glanced off 
the Tiger second baseman’s knee in-
to right field. I t  was acored as a 
base h it  Oraatti tripled down the 
third base line scoring Delancey. 
Tha ball rolled to the extnm e cor-
ner o f  left fleld. Oraatti was ahak- 
c I  up aliding into third but quickly 
recovered. Duroeber popped to 
Greenberg. Hallahan lined out to 
Fox in short right field.

Oue ran, two hits, ue efrors. one 
left.

Tigers—Goelin bou ced a hit over i 
■ecoBd bosa Friaeh atoppad tha baU 
but had no ttoM tot a threw to

GETS TW O YEARS 
Bridgeport, O ct 4.— (A P )— Vin-

cent Bergin, 88, well known Stam-
ford violinist, wras sentenced to one 
to two years in atate prison by 
Judge AUjm L. Brown In Criminal 
Superior C^urt here today when 
convicted on a manslaughter 
charge. Bergin, allegedly under tbe 
influence o f liquor wras tiie operator 
of an automobile which on tbe 
night o f July 14, struck and killed 
Dlamanto Vaneeb, Stamford wom-
an peanut vendor at tha entrance to 
Ciumminga Park in Stamford.

GOVERNMENT DEFRAUDED
Boston, Oct. 4.— (A P ) —  James 

T. Fitzgerald, acting district au- 
pervlaor of the AlcoboUo Tax Unit, 
today annoimcad that thirty Rhode 
Island and Connecticut dlatillera had 
defrauded tbe Federal government 
o f $1,800,000 elnee repeal o f prohibi-
tion. Eight Maeaachuaetta dlitUlera 
defrauded tbe government of about 
6360,000 in tbe laat 10  months, he 
■aid.

ABANDONED HIS SON 
Bolton, Oct. 4— (A P ) —  Frank 

E. Oravea, Albaify, N. T . truck 
drives' and former musician, today 
waa indicted by tbe Suffolk cdunty

S'and jury on a  obarga o f abondon- 
g  his seven year old son, Ray-

mond, oa tha steps of tha Cathedral 
o f tha Holy Crdea, Boeton.' naarty

waahi  s$o=----------------------- -- -
Graves is being held by Albany 

Police. Boston police sMd they 
would go to Albany to get Ora'vta 
if  be waa willing to come here. 
Otberwioe they said extradition pro-
ceedings would ba'brought to re-
turn him here.

VE B D ieT  D ELAYED
New Haven, OcL 4 ,(A P )— Coroner 

James J. Corrigan withheld, hla ver-
dict today after an inquest into the 
death o f Mrs. Mary Stimkus, 38, of 
182 South Main street. Seymour.

Tha woman was MUM in S e y ^ u r  
'aat night when stuck  by an auto-
mobile driven by rhomas Martone 
o f 28 Abbott Avenue, Waterbury. 
Several witnaeaea were summoned 
for the inqueet. ' ~
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WOMEN’S FEDERATION 
IN FIRST MEETING

Center Chorch Group Holds 
Initial Session — DMded In-
to Working Sections.

Ctenter CMureh Women's Federa-
tion held its first busineM meeting 
o f the fo il In tbe federation room of 
tha church last evening, with Mrs. 
Esther Pickles presiding and Misa 
Jessamine Smith in charge o f the 
program. The women ot tha church 
have been divided into groups alpba- 
'-(ttcally and already Groups A  and 
13 have held meetings to plan aetivl- 
ties.

The program following the busl- 
cess sessiou featured an account of 
her trave's in Europe the past sum- 
mer by Mias Jeanne M. Low, teacher 
in Manchester High school, a talk 
by Dr. Woodruff, violin solos by Miss 
Helen Vlertel, accompanied by Mrs. 
Paul Mozley and vocal solos by Miss 
Ada Robinson accompanied by the 
>-hurcb organist, Mrs. Jennie Aborn. 
Mias Robinson also played a piano, 
solo. A  period o f games was follow-
ed by tbe serving of home .mads 
cake and coffee by Mrs. Edna Casf 
Parker and her committee.

MEMORIAL LODGE OUTING 
TO BE HELD ON SUNDAY

Pkuifl Discuised at Meeting for 
State Parade in Middletown 

“October M i.-----; »

A t tha meeting o f Memorial Lodge 
K. of P „  held laat night, final ar-
rangements were made for tha part 
that the local lodge wiU taka In tha 
■tats parade o f the K . of P., to be 
held in Middletown, October 16. Tbe 
two local lodges. Memorial and 
Lynne, will have tbe Kiltie band to 
aoaUt them In the part they take la 
the parade. The district, which 
eompriaes Manchester, South Man-
chester. RockvUle, Stafford Springs, 
Enfield and East Hartford wUl have 
at laaat 200 in line, A  suitable 
banner la being pre.:cnted to show 
the Manchester delegation.

Action was also taken last nirht 
on the postponed annual outing of 
Mamorial LMga. Because o f the 
unpleasant weather last Sundty it- 
waa caUed off. but it was decided at 
the meeting last night to hold the 
w ith ^  JBunday at Cryatal Lake.

M AN C H B U It B R  E V C n Ih u  fU S K A U I^  M ANUM tUB I F K  t IU N N ;. l-H U K S U A  Y , U L'IXJH KK 4, 1F54.
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HOU) LOCAL MAN 
INWILLIMANTIC

E irl HoweD of 25 Ridgewood 
Street Could Not SadsftC” 
torSy Explain Actkms.

Earl WUllam Hewell, who 
been before tha Manchester Town 
Covrt on atverai diffarent oceaaiona, 

' among them being theft o f an au- 
toroobtle, taking a- ear without the 
consent of the owmer and for steal-
ing two trucks in one night, was 
arraated laat night in WlUlmantio. 
Re waa found with a clotbea-Ilne, to 
wHeh wraa attached a wraahing of 
clothes, in the auto ae war driving. 
Whan arrested last night juat be-
fore midnight be told a atoiy whtcb 
the WllUmantlc police doubted. 
Manieheeter waa called to tell about 
hla record and if  he was wanted 
hare. HoweU wai not wanted In 
Mancbeatcr, the WlUimantie poUce 
were informed- He was held In W ll 
Umantic and wlU have an oppor-
tunity to explain about the line In 
hla posaeasion.

Howell DOW Uvsa at 26 Ridge- 
wrood street. He has but one hand 
■a, In on attempt to aaesM from 
serving a prison sentence, he slaab- 
ed himself with a knife. Tha cut 
wes ao bad that it waa nacasaary 
to amputate tbs hand above the 
wrrist. Thla aided earjy this mom' 
tag in identifying him.

OPENJFWUM
TOW NSEND F LA N  

Editor, Maaeboater Herald:
Early ia  the aummer, a latter 

from a friend in New  York state 
mentioned tha old-age pension plan 
called the Townsend Plan, which 
originated In Long Beach, CaU- 
fornla. Within the last few montha 
I  have been reading about It In vari-
ous papers, and our owm daily paper 
gave a fins editorial upon ths mova- 
maat raeaatly. Wa have disouaaad 
it  a t toms length during tha sum- 
mar, talklag ever ito ptM  aad seas, 
and have eoma to tha caacluaMn 
that war# it  put into aottes it  would 
immsdlataly aeiva many major pro- 
blama which are now vexing tbe 
country. I t  would attack tbe dereee- 
■ion and economic atagnation m m  
three angles; first, it  would reduce 
to a minimum, charity costs which 
are looming like the shadow of 
doom ever most cities and towns; 
second, it would Immediately give 
employment to about eight mlUlon 
persons under sixty, by the retire-
ment o f that number o f pensioners; 
third, by'the obligatory spending of 
tbe pension each month, it wrould 
create an immenae volume o f buy-
ing, which would use to tbe utmost 
the resources and personnel o f all 
sorts o f bualneqi and manufacturing 
to supply.

I  quote a paragraph from aa arti-
cle on the economic situation. In the 
laat Sunday' Herald-Tribune, by 
Glenn Frank, President of Wlacon- 
■in U.

" I f  suddenly aome vast new 
market should be discovered, capa-
ble o f absorbing the existing and 
potential surplus o f bur Industrial 
production, our worrlea would ba 
over, the wbeela o f industry would 
bum a new national anthem and the 
tractors would lumber with ponder-
ous gayety across our broad acres."

I t  would, directly or indirectly, 
benefit all sorts and classes o f per-
sons— those above sixty wbo abould 
wish to keep on with executive or 
profesatonal employment, an< so 
would nob be eligible for the pension 
itself, would neverthelees gain im- 
meaaurcably by tbe speeding up of 
all buatnass, and by increased bill- 
paying ability. Young persons 
would not only be relieved from fear 
of the future by obtaining employ-
ment but would be released from 
tha prospect of caring for elderly 
relatives, which now occurs In a 
very large percentage o f middle 
class and poorer class families. In-
stead, the. older people would be In 
a position to give them much help.

Some persona will raise the ob-
jection o f the large coat o f putting 
the plan in operation. Hera again 
I  quote, this time from this week’s 
Oolller'a. Speaking o f the tremend 
oua expenditures now being made 
for relief and recovery, after con- 
treating them with the infinitely 
greater sum that was tbe cost of 
tha Wortd War, they add this para- 
g ru h : "Tba mors clearly,the goal 
ot mduatrial reco-very is seen, tbe 
easier It will be to raise the huge 
sums required. Few will challenge 
tha great relief appropriaUoaa i f  the 
objective Is clearly understood.'' 
Surely wa are UMd nowadays to 
think la large aums— 'blUlona' to a 
term that baa eoma to ba a bouaa- 
hold word, through reading ac-
counts o f ths various alphabetical 
aetlvlttas o f our government, some 
relief plans of which are mors or 
lass oeetional and o f no direct re-
turn. Here i.s a plan which indeed 
%alla for- a* large original outlay, 
but which would commence imme-
diately to reduce to a very low 
figure municipal relief budgets— 
saw in this morning’s Couraat that 
Hartford to facing .a deficit o f near-
ly half a million, and Maneheater to 
at a losa to know how t t  balance Its 

"budgeL
This plan would give only tbs use 

of the money to tha penslonera, 
k eep lu  It in constant rotation 
through 6venr channel o f  our in-
dustrial and biutness Ufe, also aup- 
Plytog Sobs to practically all those 
now out o f  employment, and would 
end at once the terrible ategnation 
o f buying power to crippling all bus-
ineaa. No fear o f over-production 
i f  tba people have ample . buying 
power aad must use it. • »

No need for a  srounger person to 
look with envloua eyes at hla older 
neighbor, for jobs and wages and 
money in circulation would ba 
plentiful, and tha rixty-year atatUs 
IS one which every one will rqacb if  
he Uvea; and now many persons of 
forty have the spectra of penalleza 
sixty beginning to haunt them 

I  believe some form o f old-age 
pension-Is sure to come, aad it 
seems to me, and aome five »nll|i«n«

Hgaad the patittoo, 
datolto wonied out, 

akeSHg^baan do

that with ioaM 
out, which perhaps 
n dona, this plan to 

a marvoloua aeflution fo r  tba econo-
mic misery from which ths country 
to auSering. Many o f tha raUaf 
plana augfeatad ara Hka undat' 
ground rfvwa w  
tho hal]

which ■ iav ly  aboorh
ip efforad aad earty it away, 

while tala one would oaem to be 
mora like the rotation 6(  tha moist-
ure which to evaporated by tha aun 
aad roturaa la showara to "water 
tha aarth.”

I  would odho tba auggaation made 
by Mr. Bplesa that soaM altruistic 
orgaaiaaUon offer the uao o f a  roam 
for a  meeting o f tbooe interested In 
forming a local "Townaaad C3ub." 
cattoana only are Included in the 
plan; and any one may write for 
particulars to Townsend Club Dlvl- 
■lon ot Old Ago Rovolving Pensiona, 
Ltd.
;148 American Avenue. Long Beach, 
(tollfoinla.

Thank you for tha qiaca, which 
baa baeo mora than I  meant to uae 
when I  began to writs.

K A TH A R IN B  DaF. HARDY.

W ORKERS A N D  PO U C E
Editor of The Herald:

For all wa woikare have had quits 
a time o f it  batwaaa layoffs, strikas 
and pickets and policemen, it edema 
to toms ot ua that It Vrould lU ba- 
coraa us to taka oue grievance out 
on tbe policeman at tba town meet-
ing. Saturday night aa baa been 
threatened.

I f  our town officlato bad not 
wanted tha poUoaman stfound the 
mllto durhif ths strike they would 
not have bean there but i f  ths, po< 
licemen had refused orders to re-
port for duty at the mills they 
would havo bean flred.

B ut than to another thing to bo 
considered. Should we workers go 
to the town meeting aad ju t  to 
get even with somebody cut the po- 
Ucemea'e pay by cutting down ^  
appropriation It will take ua many 
a  ^  to Uvs flown the charge that 
we would lowar wages u  wa wwre 
tha boas. Coma to think o f I t  that'a 
just ths poatUoo wa voters wiU be 
in Saturday night. Yaa for once 
we’U be the hoes aad made no mto- 
take. I f  wa cut down wages at that 
meeting we will never hear tha end 
o f I t  t « t ’a let the cope alone. They 
are a pretty good bunch after a lt 

WORKER.

WAPPING
The regular nMatiag o t tha Fed- 

oratod Workera, which was to be 
held tomorrow afternoon, wlD be 
omitted on account o f "(Rd Home 
Week."

Mrs. Judson O. FUaa and Infant 
■on returned to their home hare 
fronr the Hartford hospital laat Mon-
day afternoon.

A t a recent meeting o f tbe Abe E. 
Miller Post o f the American Le-
gion. the following officers were 
elected: Commander, Arthur B. 
Starkes; Senior Vlea^Commander, 
Frank Burton ;Junlor Vice-Com-
mander, Walter Stratton; Adjutant 
Raymond Neff; Flnaaee Officer, A l-
fred Armstrong; Chaplain, Clarenee 
Rose; 8ergeant-at-arma; David 
Fuller; Historian, Oeorga Rose; 
Service Officer, Herbert I ^ ;  Ex-
ecutive Committee, Ooorgo Parka, 
John M. Shea and Julius MUler.

Mr. and Mrs. pavld Burnham and 
fkmlly returned to their home In 
Pleasant VaUey laat Monday, from 
a  week qpent at Lord’s Po in t

Miss Anna Troaky o f East Wind-
sor and Joseph Krist o f East Wind-
sor Hill were married last Monday, 
October 1 .

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Sunday School Board o f tha 
Federated church wlU be held at the 
home o f Miss Kate M. WIthrel 
next Thursday evening at 7:80 
o'clock.

WALL ST. BRIEFS

dependant candidate flasplta many 
r ^ e s t e  ha said he had received 
from Republican votera urging him

af athar " ,— Z" ■»- time for filing inde-Of other clttoene who have already | pendenUy exptrae O ct 6.

New  York, Oct. 4.— World con-
sumption o f coffee during the first 
quarter o f the current crop year, 

®*Ptember, amounted, to 
8,873,820 b ^ s , a  decreaae o f 7.7 par 
cent from the 6423,891 baga deliv-
ered to consumers during the same 
period last year, according to re-
ports to the New York Coffee A  
Sugar Ehcchange.

Dun A  Bradotreet’s weekly food 
ln d «  declined 2 cents during the 

“ Landing at $2,41.

stood at $1.91.

Dlrectore at the Crown Zellerbach 
Oorp. have declared a  dividend o f 78 
crate a share on tha Claaa "A "  and 

’ P 't f**™ * etocka. payable 
Dec. 1 to stock on Record Nov. 18. i

Bltumlnoua coal production ia tba ^

^  Mtlmated by tha Na-
tional Coal Association at 7,280,000 
toiu eompared with 6,876,000 tens 
AO the m n# W6€lc lu t  sresr,

M a a  o f F . W^ Woolworth and Co. 
d i^ n g  September totaled $31,343,- 
pM 'Compared srith $.-..642,104 lii 
the aame iqonth laat year. In tha 
first 6 ^ t ^  aatoa were $186,477,. 
9 ^  agalnet $170,486,890 a  year ago.

BURNED O f EXPLOSION

CLERICAL APPOINTMENTS 
ANNOUNCXDRY BISHOP

8t- T erasa ’ fl a t  L o n g  H ill, 
T ra m b u ll I i  N o w  a  P a r i a h -  
L is t  o f  A ppoin tm en ts,

HartfOKt Oct. 4.— ( A P ) —Many 
clerical appolntmrate by the Moat 
Rev. McAuUffa, blehop of the Hart-
ford dlooeee, were announced 
through the CtothoUc Transcript to-
day.

I t  was also noted that St: Tere-
sas church at Long HiU, Trumbull, 
to which the Ray. Tamsa jplllan, 
now o f Sacred Heart, Bridgeport to 
appointed pastor, haa bean eatab- 
Itobed aa pariah. The territory to 
from Bridgeport city line to tbe 
town limits of Newtowr with Mon-
roe and Trumbull (also Stepay) un-
der its jurtoolitiona.

The list followa;
Tba Rev. D. F. Sullivan, from S t  

Prancia Xavier’s, New Milford, to 
S t  Raphael's hospital. New Haven, 
chaplain.

The Rav. Richard Fanning from 
S t Lawrence's. West Haven, to 
Graduate School o f Social Service, 
Catholic Unlvaraity, Waabington.

n »a  Rev. James F. Murphy to the 
same school.

TTie Rev. Francis B. Nash from 
St. Mary’s, New London, to the Im- 
maeutote Conception church, Hart-
ford.

Tha Rav. John A. Oostefio from 
S t  Peter'a, Hartford, to Immacu-
late Conception, Waterbury, as aa-
SliUUAt.

Th$ R «v. lEichMl J. Thomp*ott 
from S t  Joaeph’a, WUltmaatie, to 
S t  Lawrence. Weet Haven, aastot- 
an t

The Rev. Edward P. Farrell, from 
St. Mary’s, Stamford, to Sacred 
H eart Bridgeport, aeetotent 

The Rev. Jerome T, Cook, .from 
S t  Joha'a, Stamford, to Immaoulate 
Ooneaption, Waterbury, aastotont 

Tha Rev. Robert L. CSirtotopber 
from S t  Joseph’s, Canaan, to St. 
Patriek’a, Tbompsoavllle, aestotent 

Tha Rav. John r. Kenney from St. 
Joaeph’a, Danbury, to S t  Anthony’s, 
Hartford, aastotont 

Tbs Rev. Luka F. Fitssimmona 
from S t  Dreadan'a, New Haven, to 
■ t  Pater’s, Hartford, aastotant 

Tbs Rev. Edward O. Boaeeherger, 
from St Pwd'e, West Havaa, to St 
Afary’s. Btaarforfl, aastoteat 

Tha B w . WUUam J. Baldwin, from 
St JaaMa*, Stratford, to  St An- 
guatino’a, Hartford, aastotant 

’The Rev. Lao Weston, from S t  
Peter’s, Danbury, to S t  Augustine, 
Bridgeport, aastotant 

The Rev. Adolph Oradec, from 
Holy Trinity, Hartford, to St. 
Joseph's. Waterbury, assistant.

The Rev. Eugene A . Moriarty, 
from S t  Patrick’s, New Haven, to 
St. Joiseph’s, Wlllimahtie, assistant.

The Rev. Albert A . Callahan, from 
S t  George's, Guilford, to S t  John’s, 
Stamford, aastotant.

The Rev. Francis 8. Rsasa, from 
Holy Name, Stamford, to S t  Mary's, 
Middletown, assistant 

Tbe Rev. Fellk P. Weperchowskl, 
from Holy Cross, New  Britain, to  
Holy Name, Stamford, aastotant 

The Rav. John K. O'Conner, from 
S t  Peter’s, Bridgeport to St. John’s, 
Middletown, aastotant 

The Rev. Paul T. Dlgpen, from S t 
Patrick’s, Tbompson'vlUe, to S t  
James,’ Stratford, aasistant 

The Rev. J. Oliver Cronan, from 
Immaculate (foneeptlon, Haitford, 
to St. Mary’f, New London, assiit- 
an t

The Rev. Julius S. Pac, from St. 
Mary’s, Middletown, to Holy Croas, 
New Britain, aastotant 

Tbe Rev. John J. Graham, from 
S t  Anthony’s, Hartford, to S t  
Joseph’s, Danbury, assistant 

The Rev. Walter J. Keenan from 
St. Vincent’s Hospital, Bridgeport, 
to S t  Paul’s. West Haven, aastotont 

The Rev. Richard R. Dunn from 
Our Lady o f Lourds, Waterbury, to 
S t  Augustine's, Bridgeport assist-
ant.

The Rev. Benedict F. Gauronskas, 
from S t  Joseph’s, Waterbury, to S t  
George's, Bridgeport, assistant 

Tbe Rev. Vincent J. Razaitis, from 
S t  Joseph’s, Waterbury, to Holy 
Trinity, Hartford.

Tbe Rev. M. A . Mallery to St. 
Peter’s. Danbury, assistant.

The Rev. J. F. Donnelly to St. 
Tbomas, Waterbury, assistant.

The Rev. Raymond P. Kernlck to 
S t  Vincent's Hospital, Bridgeport, 
cbaptoln.

The Rev. RoCco D. NadiUe to Our 
Lady o f Lourds, Waterbury, assist-
an t

TBselOtifietimi REPORT KAMINSKI
SEEN IN WAPPING

R(»ident Says One of Three 
Men in Accident Reseni’ 
bled Fngitive.

_ A call to the offices of Acting 
Sheriff Edward J. Hickey of
ths stats police, resulted in men' 
from the Hartford state police 
headquarters and the Stafford 
Springs 'bairacks being sent out to 
search for s mi.n thought to be 
Alexander Ksmiaski, fugitive 
Springfield jsll breaker, earlv this 
morning.

Tho report that came tr. tbe po-
lice was that a (TbeVroIet car In 
which three men were riding had 
overturned In the road in Wapplng. 
The accident happened a abort dis-
tance from a gasoline station. The 
three men were not injured and 
were trying to right th- raaohlne 
when a resident of Wapplng. seeing 
their tsouble, offered his help. The 
car was soon righted and the win-
dow. in the car broke •. but th# oc-
cupants were uninjured.

Glass In Oar Broken
The gasoline and oil had dripped 

out of the ear and it waa pushed by 
tbe four men back to a flltlng sta-
tion where extra oil waa secured 
and more gasoline placed In the 
tank. Water also was put in tba ra-
diator. While this was being done 
one o f the men started |o knock out 
such pieces o f glass that remained 
in the easing. V'hen the gaaollne 
supply waa scoured tbe three got 
into tbe car and drove east, which 
would bring them toward Manches- 
tar. The Manchester police, were 
asked to be on the lookout for a car 
■a the man who had help^  them 
became luspteious and telsphoned 
in what he supposed war a number 
that started OM. The number was 
given to the state police.

It  was not until som- time after 
the car had left that another call

Peraonally, I  like only two typea 
o f men domestlo and- foreign.

AMUSJMENTS
IN D E O U r  IS PICTURE 

FOR THE WNOLE FAMILY
New Film Permeated With Ru-

ral Charm and Humor All 
WiU Enjoy.

“Hide-Out,”  the Mstro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer hictura that opens Friday 
and Saturday at the State theater, 
to one o f those, rare entertainmente 
you like to see often but don't see 
often enough.

I t  to the story o f the reformation 
o f a jolly playboy-racketeer through 
hto unwilling precipitation into tbe 
midst of a rural atmosphere.

Driven from New York.
, Robert Montgomery plays one of 

kto meat wklmideal retoa ■■ "Lucky” 
Wttoea, ths racketeer wbo, drivea 
from hto favored New York haunto 
by the raleoUessnaes o f tba law, 
realtoea ha baa not dtooovorsd Ufa 
and love until he flnda himself 
nestling in the boiom o f a simple 
farmer's family.

Maureen O’SuUl'van, ■■ PauUne, 
the farmer’s daughter, to more win-
some than ever in her role.

Whltford Kane, for thirty years 
one o f the leading character actors 
o f the London ana New York stage, 
carries off signal -honors as Fsumer 
MiUer. IP  to tala first screen role 
and as a reward for hto performance 
be has .been given an important part 
in'Greta Garbo's latest picture.

EHizabeth Patterson, veteran 
"screra mother,”  appears aa Mau-
reen's mother, and Mickey Rooneyv 
12-year-old comedian, to seen aa her 
mtochevious and inquisitive younger 
brother.

' cast Uniformly Good.
Other performances deserving of 

praise are given by Edward Arnold, 
C. Henry Gordon, Edward Bropby 
and Muriel Evans.

"Hide-Out”  waa directed by W. 8. 
Van Dyke, better known for hla epi-
cal pictures o f South Sea, African 
and Arctic life. With this, bis 
latest, he - proves- his capability to 
handle any kind of picture given to 
him for direction and to handle it 
Well.

Tbe story, an o r i^ a l  by Mauri 
Grasbin, was adapted for tbe screen 
by Albert Hackett and Frances 
Goodrich.

waa turnsd in, the report this time 
being that one ot the occupants 
looked Uke Kaminski. Tha ragtotra-

efbeing that one
looked Uke Kai ___________________
tioa ot tha ear turned la was owaeo 
by a person Uvlng ia Raddam, but 
a call to that plaea brought too re-
port that the car was ia tha garage 
and had not been ou all night.

WhUe the Stafford Springs men 
were searching' for the car, troop-
ers irom tbe Hartford barracks 
were also investigating, and differ-
ent police stations we"e called. Ser-
geant Roy Pettinglll drove to Had- 
dsm and found toe car In that place 
was a Velle and not a Chevrolet. It 
waa well after 3 o’cleci- this morn-

ing that the aaarchara wart round-
ed up and toa hunt In toe Wapplng 
section abandoned.

Holdup And Shooting
Just about the time that the po-

lice were ready to give up tba 
searoh, word catta from tbe Spriag- 
fleld department that they were in-
terested in getting information 
about.a CfonnecUcut cat in which 
three men were -'ding. They had 
•topped a man On toe road between 
Springfield and Holyoke tbe report 
■aid, and had held him uf at the 
point, of a gun. Whs- the man did 
not :0mply in time he waa shot. He 
waa taker to toe Holyoke hospital, 
where he ■vaii left on toe steps of 
the hospital. The'beU was rung and 
then the "myateiY" automobile was 
sera speeding away.

All that toe police of Holyoke 
were able to learn was tost the 
car In which the three were riding 
waa carrying a 0>nnecticut regls- 
t-ation. 'The man who waa shot aUd 
taken to the hospital sald-that ths 
men were well armed and bad men-
tioned that they were going to fob 
a bank.

taking him to a doctor. FtaalLy
toay turned around, to tola
city and dumped him out at toe boa-

nilLnia'uii

Ifltal, then opeeding off.
Fepion told police that toe rob-

bers told Urn they needed hla auto 
for a bank beidup that they were 
pMUlttlDS'

THINK BANDITS TRAPPED 
IN V IR O NIA MOUNTAIN

Escaped Mnrderen Seen After 
AddltiF Three More Hold-upa 
to Their Criminal Record.

DETAILS FROM HOLYOKE
Holyoke, Masi., Oct. 4— (A F ) —

A  Hartford, Conn., man, shot by 
robbers who stole his auto, was 
dumped on the front doorstep of a 
hospital here early today, and a 
few  minutes later police were hunt-
ing the robbers, in the belief that 
they .are the gang that recently 
robbed a Wallingford bank of $20,- 
000.

Pollcs also beUeved that Alexan-
der Kaminski, escaped slayer, pro-
bably is one of them.

The victim of the shooting, (3or- 
don Peplon, 28, of 87 Kenyon street, l  
Hartford, was dumped out In front 
o f toe hoipltal at about 2 o'clock 
this morning. He bad been shot 
through tbe body, the bullet narrow-
ly  missing his heart.

Pepion’s Statement
Peplon told police that he was on 

bla way back to Hartford from 
South Hadley Falls, where he had 
been visiting a young woman. As 
he drove along, a man who appar-
ently had been bidden In tbe rear of 
his ear suddenly appeared and 
pointed a gun at him ordering him 
to atop. AS he did so. another car 
drew alongside and two other men 
got out. One o f them, Peplon said, 
resembled Kamlbskl, being about 
hla height, having light hair and a 
three waeks’ g r o i ^  of beard. Tbla 
man were a mask, Peplon eaid.

PdU>v^ Aoota(Mit
A fte r  setalag Feploa*a ear toe 

robben forced him to reentor it, 
and toe two cars moved along to-
ward Springfield. As they drove 
over some bumpy road, Pepien said, 
a gun suddenly went off and toe 
bullet bit him. He said he believed 
toe gun went, off by accident as tbe 
robber who had it trained,on him 
waa jounced.

The robbers seemed concerned for 
hia life, Peplon said, and debated

Richmond, V a , Oct. 6.— (A P )—  
Police checked today on a report 
that Robert -fala aad Walter La- 
graza, escaped gangster murderers, 
had been seen in toe mountains o f 
southern West Jlrglaia after add-
ing three more holdups to their 
criminal tecords sines ahooting 
their way from the city jail here 
Saturday.

Reports reaching ne-e said offi-
cers were seeking to trap the men 
near Blucneld by blocking reads 
throughout the mountalnoua sec-
tion:

Meanwhile, In her cell la toe city 
j  *1 here. Mrs. Elizabeth Maia, 
mother of one of tbe escaped gang- 
stera, was informed that William A, 
Toot was dead--another'victim add-
led to the list of those alatn since 
Mall and Legenza aad "B ig  
George” Phillips formed the • trl- 
stste gang last vInter.

m

DIES IN  AMBULANCE

Torrlngton, O ct 4 . - ( A P ) —Mra, 
Mary G. Baulsir o f Bridgeport died 
In an srobula.icc here today while 
being removed to toe hospital from 
the home o f her stater, Mra. L. J. 
Pequlgnot with whom she was via- 
itlnig, Mrs. Baulilr came her# two 
weeks ago and waa atrieken ill 
shortly after her arrival.

T ir e d . . N e rv o us 
W if e

win* Bock 
>*dI

V B R  rJw «

M edei^-waW  ahhia aSRe 
esuH the rid IMT srstni ol I-  
wastw that wen •spwnc Bcr vHslii 
l«la (Nstamls Ramaear)—tha tsu<( la 
vesatabla laaativa—waned tba tnmiora 
Tty it for conatlpstloB. bUloutsm ,

Committee , to 
Membcre to 
Memorial Serriee Nov.

As Armlatiea Day o c c u r  66  ̂
day tola year. It la expected'^ 
toe Permanent Armlatiee Dt^Ylj 
mlttee will Invite toe mimtl<li: 
local churches through tbolr 
to participate la n commualtF'' 
morial serriCa in conneetioin 
the day’s observance, toe 
to be conducted at toe Main 
Memorial boapltal.

The first meeting of t6a oo: 
tee will be held Friday evenf 
8 o'clock in tbe Municipal t 
and toe by-laws committea 
make a report on proposed by-la' 
changes held over from toa IndC: 
meeting.

James McCullough, dslegato 
Mont^Ypres Post, British 
Veterans beads toe local committMj 
this year. Last fall a granite mom$it 
meat in honor of Manctasatar** 
forty-five World War dead was dadi* 
cated at toe hoepltal, taking toa1 
place o f toe Memorial trees aome o t ' 
which are to be removed, due. ter 
crowding.

On toe Island o f the Bvaugelltti, -' 
off too western coast ot SO'ito'^r 
America, it rains 317 daya In n^' 
years.

WASHOUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES
Win Back Fep . . .  Vigor . . .  Vkailtp

HMleel tatiwilIlM nmt that 
M ILik.ef

Uthy.
eestsls II  . . ._______________

(fh M s te sorUy the bleed
ttiv. tehee^y

»i*l» to® fce«*ea» ledte SeieecM with eeeatr eoMoai cane- 
in  bandac esd diuemlert. the tt MILXg 
e( Iddaey tehee seed weiUsc out. Thte daa- 

thebesianiesof aaeslse

w .e e «  ee m  swa.
Aw year liiiaiM  for 1 s oeMeT'e snewistlea _  
eeed neeMfsOy V  aedUeae efl™ —

YYRT f*.y«en- Tl»y slee caleb-
MILES of Udacy tehee.

Bet dralteke ebeaeee with staaas dian 
er le^eraed *Mdaey enree" elela 
yea ap la l i  aUaetee.fer they awy

Same. fiSelM bpAN 8 FILLS . .  . the nil rwlshle re* 
Hef that mtalB ae "dope': er IwmS S ib Im  
dnsr. Re iera yoe set DOAirs n E E l 

m C a*si year< 11*34, reWar.Kahaail

Send me 3 
tons of

Msw Hm s b . O s t
w ^  Dyson o f Nsw M a vs i suffsp. 
ed burns o f bis bands, fsee and tyea 
today to an axplorion at too plant 
o f the Snow and Pctralll Mamifsc- 
turing Company.

He e w  adMttod to Nsw  Havsn 
h o s t e l  where hla condition w m  ra- 
ported M  not serious. '

The exploaloa occurred to an oU 
heating ayatem used to harden met-
al. Dyson i v m  toa only parson ia 
that part o f toa buUdtog, which ia 
locatsd at Fo* and Ferry s t^ te .

OABBOLL n o t ''TO  BUN

Laconia, N . H „
Mayor Charles B. 
conla, defeated for toa 
nomination for govarnor, today an-
nounced ha would not flia M  an in-

O c t 6 .-e (A P )—  
CoRoU ot La- 

Bapublicau

THOMPSONVILIE CORPS 
WINS VETERANS’ PRIZE

yictoriooe In Open Drum and 
Bugrle Contest at Convention
—Other Prize Winnefa.
Louisville, Ky., OcL 4.— (A P )—  

Wayne Ckiunty CouncU’a drum and 
bugle corps regained for I>etroit 
this morning toe National musical 
unit ehampTonsbip o f toe Veterans 
o f Foreign W an.

Drum Major Louis Bates, Detroit 
detoetivs aeTtaant led bla men 
torouili maasuvera. to toe huge' 
Jsffaraon county armory last night 
la competition with otoe: bands u d  
drum and bugle corps.' Shortly be- 
tow  th& m w n iz f toe jiulgea 
mTnmltm ■ H M n e # d v i e t o n * :  
giving thorn a r a t i^  o f 64.66,

Ths cooteata w en  held In connec-
tion with toe V. F. W. National eon- 
vention here thla week. Tbe vie- 
tore wore gold tsouaen, black tu-
nics with gold Sam Browaa bette 
■ad gold helmets.

Tha Warraa county, Ohio, Boys* 
Band won toa band titla, rating 
85.35. Tba Overseas Military Band 
o f Washington, D, C., w m  aeeond, 
81.00 and the Denver District Coun- 
cU third. 784.

Seccod to toe major ebnteat want 
to toe Harriaonburg, Pa. Cbrps, 
Post No. 1088, and thir'* to Syra-
cuse Post No. 3968, rating 8948.

Brig. Gen. wmiam E. Ounthasr 
of Denver, Colo, presided over toe 
contoets.

Tbe open drum end bugle oonteet 
went to  toe Thompeoovillc, Conn„ 
drum sad fife corps o f Post 1601; 
second to Cle Elum. Waslia., Post 
No. 1378; third w m  Post 1809, Mon- 
ree.;Le. ,

OLD SORES
SOON HEALED

or Money Back

Never think you have to put up 
with old sores. You don't! And 
you shouldn't for they may lead to 
something serious.

No matter how long you have had 
them, get after them at once with 
Emerald OU and tbey'll heal over 
M  nice as can be in no time.

I f  this soothing, healing, antisep-
tic oil doesn't quickly clear them up, 
“ ays J. W. Hale Co. Drug D ept get 
your money back and see a doctor.

STOP! ARE YOU BUYING YOfJtt' 
FUEL FROM HABIT?

FREE
X"

.....
and

X-Ray
On AU

Plate and Bridge Work
High Quality Work 

PLATE, BRIDGE WORK 
and FILUNGS 

PLATES REPAIRED
8-HOUB SERVICE

 ̂ Amazingly Low Prices!
No Appointment Neceeenry

PR. CilORNEY
DENTIST

lOl Azyinm Street, Hartford 
Phone d-5785

Is yeer before yon order your winter’s fuel, ask yonr 
(iiel dealer this qqesdoni

**How aboat switching to Koppers Coke?”  '
* t

If he’s an alert dealer, he'll give you an aiuwer sooi»' 
thing Uke thiai

Why sure, ■ lot of my euttomera ore doing h.

Koppera Gdce oaras you toork — beceuse ft nwkes less 
Hhes. Juat ■ few Jiggles of the grate onee a day — Just a 
smell pail of ashes to oerry out ones -  irf ffr___ _________

Koppers Coke saves you fime— because it is eoacesUrated 
fuel It makes quick Heat in the morning, warms np the 
house while you’re shaving — lets yon gel an meira half

how of sleep eveiy morning u d  still have the house ■ 
good 72* at breakiasL

Koppera 0>ke saves you money—muy Cuniliee save SOff 
on their aeason’s fuel bill — beeanse there’s more heut in 
every ton and the firat cost is lower too.

Yon e u  use It ia yow ftmiaee— whether yon heel with 
steem, hot water, vapor or hot idr. No sp e ^  eqnlpmut 
needed—no extraa te bay.

Over 70,000 Conneelkat families are profiting by tbe aaay
savings of irarlt, time aad monsg'that Kc^pen Coke bringa

“ lo 'd t e 'B fa n g e 'l i a n K -------------------------- ■

Why don’t yon find oat aboat it now? CaO the nnmhrr 
b d w —or yow own Ihd dealer—and nuke, thla u  Ttifug 
winter for you.

P R I C E  ’ ^ ® !® .

PEB NET TON C A S H ^ X 2 * ^ ^

Fza
TOM

Prices Advaaoa 25e Per Tea October 16.

If you need fuel in a hurry phone 
ENTERPRISE

FREE
PHONE 1 4 5 0

OPPERS

bKE
ARtVO UM VBIt
f M r o i i M i i a t
wash ih, tt
t t i t t  ysm s*> flna. 
siSl—ySwIileawka. 
•Wk Um  sei t mU 
Setst isiSIS«t ytm. 
■Ml Mg SM* law fin 
Mh hem t K»rfw* 
Ctks issM, oelr M, 
h mII heAstM  
•Anjpsensiwvwh
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Wthf Clew of the
*CARL«T0N  KlhpRAKR

••MNMStMtkc Forgotten Murder
CHAPTER t

M m  Hfttd Into poUc* h««dquar< 
■ and t**f" M «p«d down into tha 
Im  x o o b  in Um  MsemMit with the 
utmtif rw la r tty  o f dirty water 

O iin inc throu(b the waate pipe of 
•  bathtub.

Obaiiea Morden aat at hia batter- 
ad dcak and held in bla band a tele- 
pbOBO which waa directly <connected 
W ra TIm  Blade.

got another purae anatehl^  
tor you,”  he droned. “ Enizabeth 
Qlvena, 43—3613 Reeder atreet— 
allfhtad from Thirty-second avenue 
car line at Waters atreet. Half a 
block from the car line two men 
who had been walkinK behind her 
niOhed past and snatched her purae. 
The purse contained 17.42 in cash, 
some letters, a key ring with keys 
to her bouse, and a compact

"Here’s a funny one: A  man who 
gives bis name as John Smith, 48— 
n z  Maple avenue—driving a Chrys-
ler roadster, license number 6B9813. 
arrested on suspicion of driving 
while Intoxicated. There was a 
chicken with him. She gives the 
name of Mary Briggs,, her age as 
33, aind says she has no residence. 
ah* claims she was a hitch-hiker 
that Smith picked up In the automo-
bile a few minutes before his arrest. 
He had a minor traffic accident 
srith a car driven by George Motflt. 
33—619 Melrose street The acci-
dent took place at the intersection 
o< Webster and Broadway. Traffic 
Officer Carl Wheaton was on duty 
at the comer. He smelled liquor on 
Smith’s breath, started questioning 
him. Smith seemed anxious to get 

, away. He had a wallet well filled 
with mone>j and tried to bribe the 
officer. Wheaton got susplclAis. 
There waa a report of a couple of 
service station stick-ups—the one I 
sent in about two hours ago—where 
a rnsn and a woman drove up to the 
service station and the woman did 
the stlck-up. The pair had been 
driving a Chrysler roadster, so 
Wheaton made an Investigation.

f t

An officer appeared In the door-
way and beckoned to Morden. Mor- 
den nodded his head, said Into the 
transmitter, “Just a second. Some-
thing's up."

Morden bung up the telephone 
and bounded Into the corridor, where 
the officer passed him a written 
memo.

Morden glanced through the memo 
sMii gave a low whistle. He asked 
one or two questions, jotted down 
notes, then rushed back to the tele-
phone and picked up the receiver.

There was an. Interval of silence, 
then Morden’a eyes gleamed with 
enthusiasm. He slid an appraising 
palm along the edges of his glossy 
black hair, making certain that the 
waves were smoothed Into place. 
Bis voice took on a tone of banter-
ing Invitation.

"Hello, brat, I  wondered If you’d 
give me a tumble. Listen, ^cutle, 
I ’ve found a swell new eating place. 
They put on a good floor show. What 
do you say we toddle over and . . . "
■ Abruptly his voice returned to its 
droning, bored monotone.

•‘Okay. Edward Shllllngby, S3— 
568 Monadnock building, at Ninth 
and Central, unmarried, licensed as 
a private detective, shot at 10:16 by 
a gangster oh Western avenue be-
tween Cypress and Hazel, A man 
driving a Cadillac coupe, with the 
left fender dented, drove slowly 
along the curb. Thomas Decker, 48

1542 Washington street, unmar-
ried, was walking along the side-
walk. The car pulled In cIo m  to 
the curb. A  lone occuptmt raised 
a ifixa. said. ‘All right, you skunk, 
here's where you get yours.’ Decker, 
in a panic, started to nm. The 
tnan eaUed after him. 'Beg your par-
don. buddy, 1 got the wrong guy.’

"TTte car got Into motion, went on 
past Decker. He had a good look 
at It. but couldn't get the license 
number. The tall light had been 
doctored or else was dim. But he 
eeuld see the dent on the left rear 
fender. It  was a gray Cadillac 
coupe. . The driver wore an overcoat 
and a Wack slouch hat. F ifty yards 
down the street, the car stopped. 
ShiUlngby was walking along the 
aldswalk. The man in the car got 
out walked across the sidewalk, 
aaid aomething to ShiUlngby, stood 
close to him, and Decker says they 
seemed to be standing still for two 
or three seconds. Then the man 
from the Cadillac fired four shots at 
close range, turned, jumped Into his 
ear and swung around the comer. 
Decker ran to Shllllngby. and was, 
the first to reach the body.

"The dead man was Edward 
BhUlingby Identification made from 
Istters In his pocket and his private 
dstectlve'e license. There waa a 
typewritten statement In his pocket 
that i f  he should be found dead. 
iwUce were to call Fay Bronson, at 
Lockhaven 2934, and to question 
Philip Lampron, sometimes known 
as 'Clncinnutl Red’..

"Offlcera called Fay Bronson. She 
Uvea at 1924 Argle, apartment 19B, 
age 23. She said that Shllllngby bad 
been working up a case against 
Lampson. She didn't know wbat the 
case waa. Bbilllngby had aald he 
was going out to shadow Lampson. 
Ha thought Lampson might grab 
him and frisk him, so he had hla 
secretary type out this -statement. 
H ie secretary says the object of the

from bumpiag ghiiUngby off.
‘'That sounds sort of fishy. Shill- 

thgby probably had something up 
his sleeve. He may have intended to 
talk with Lampson and flash the 
statement on Lampson. Now here's 
SBOthsr funny angle on the case: 

- Seeker la In a panic. He made bis 
aUtament to the police, gave his 
Must sad . address, promised that 

> ka’d be available as a witness. He

f Bwlah that
^ C R A i r  at^. bat east aat oM 

• _  _  fK^oaad eras*
M  sae laetomil

m I m  btb W reofcwdapH. 
m*m Maton't GMoo* 

m tt bale lastmahr m il  
aasenw sag Mfnlr.wea't 

I av lae aC. No wetsw wbat raa 
%tP-I-DOL it batter aag wM ia- 
- OMi ae aate.lhBa lafttlar 

1 s w  eant alaagaM la 
Edith at Arthur Drug 
llahi E t. today and

I skipped out. Just a few minutes 
aigo police received a, telephone com-
munication from Sidney Griff,, the 

I citmlnologist. sUUng that Decker 
bad consulted him. He said Decker 
was ^ra ld  Lampson’s gang wrould 

i kiU him to keep him fiom  testlfy- 
I ing. Griff says ihat he'U produce 
I Decker any Ume It’s necessary to 
I have him as a witness, that In the 
j  meantime Decker is going to be 
! very much under cover.”
; The receiver made squawking 
• noises.
i "Sure,”  Morden said, " I  can get 
i a good story out of that John Smith 
' case snd make a human interest 
yam out if the hitch-hiker who waa 
picked up for a ride and found her-
self under arrest. She Isn’t hard on 
thf eyesi She'd make a good picture 
and Is the type-that would alt on the 
edge 'of a desk and show plmty of 
leg. Too bad we haven't got time to 
get E photogp-apher down here 'n 
lime to make the first edition. But 
we might, shoot her for a good fol- 
iow-up yarn .. .Sure, John Smith Is 
a phony, but the officers are going 
to find out who he Js before they 
turn him loose. Okay, I'll call you 
’oack In seven minutes— 10 at the 
latest.”

Tom Carsons, of the detective 
bureau, was killing lime until the 
men from the service station would 
arrl'-e to make, the Identification. JJe 
looked up as Morden entered the 
room and nodded. Then he turned 
back to the tall, somewhat paunchy 
Individual who sat on a wooden 
bench, his shoulders slightly stooped 
his eyes nervously flickering about 
the room. On a chair nearby sat a 
girl with eyes that were dark, wary 
and watchful.

Morden swept the girl with an .ap- 
picclatlve eye, v/alted, until her 
plnnce re.sted upon his face, and 
sndicd.

After a moment she returned the 
smile.

Tom Carsons looked over at the 
man and said in a weary voice, 
"You’re tr.lking just the way they 
al’ of them talk. I f  I had a nickel 
'or every guy who claimed he was 
going to bleak me for bolding him,
I wouldn’t have to work. You say 
your address is 732 Maple avenue. 
Then, when we prove you don't live 
tlicre, you say you're John Smith 
of Riverview, and that you gave us 
a fake rtsme aud address because 
you didn't want tc be-Involved In a 
lot of scandal. The girl claims she's 
f. hitch-ntker and hasn’t any home: 
that you picked her up, a n d ....” 

"That's right,”  said the man. 
"Shut' up.” Carsons said. ‘TU  ask 

I'ou questions when I want you to 
islk."

The man wet his Ups nervously 
with the tip of hl8 tongue and shift-
ed his eyes to the girl. The girl 
fidgeted In her chair, suddenly look-
ed over to Carsons and correctly In-
terpreted the cool humor of hts gaze.

"Honest to God!” she said. " I f  1 
knew anything ab-iut him I ’d tell 
;ou. I'm telling you the God's own 
liutb. I was just walking and 
wasn't even giving the drivers s 
tumble when this fellow pulled his 
roadster In alongside the curb and 
asked me If I didn’t want a lift, 
told him I didn't, and he put the car 
In low gear and crawled along. . . . "

The telephone rang. Carsons held 
the receiver to his ear, nodded hts 
head and then looked across at the 
man on the bench 

"Now,” he said, "we're getting 
somewhere'

He spoke Into the transmitter. 
That's all the dope you’ve got?”
He nodded, slipped Uie receiver 

back Into place, wrote rapidly on a 
sheet of paper, then looked up at 
the man.

"A ll right, Mrfl Frank B. Cathay, 
suppose you tell us the truth 7” 

The man on the bench did not 
wince. His eyes slitted slightly, as 
though concentrating la sw i't 
thought,

“You got that name from the 
place where I rented the car, didn't 
you?” he said.

Carsons' manner waa the manner 
of a cat torturing a mouse.

"W hy?” he asked with smirking 
mnocence. "Wss that the name you 
gave when you rented the car?"

The man on the bench nodded.
"A ll right," he eald. "there's no 

use keeping up the pretense any 
more. I ’m Frank B. Cathay of 
Riverview." ’

He got to his feet, took a card 
case from his hip pocket, opened the 
card case, showed driving licenses, 
lodge card memberships, golf club 
cards.

The telephone rang again. Carsons 
pressed the receiver against his le ft 
ear, propped his left elbow on the 
desk.

I'Yeah, this Is headquarters. Car- 
rona speaking. No, I  know now 
that it's a bum steer. But how- about 
a chap named Cathay? Seems to be 
rather a hig bug. with membership 
In a lot of country clubs, and... 
oh, he Is, is be? That's Interesting 
....candidate for the office of city 
councilman, huh? President of a 
luncheon club, huh 7 Director in a 
bank, huh 7 . . . .  Well, he’s held here 
—well, he’s just being held for ques 
tloning, ihat'e all. Thanks', 1'... I see 
■ . ,uli -hnfa;-r-.-virt -̂glghWthnafc», 
He hung up the telephone ' and 

looked at the man on the bench with 
a new-found respect.

"Why the bell didn't you come 
clean In the first place 7”  he asked.

" I  couldn't afford to. I  can’t afford 
to get mixed Into thle. I  can't afford 
to get any notoriety."

Carsons nodded.
"You should have come clean in 

the first place,”  be said. "Tou were 
only picked up on eueplclon. Let’s 
just check your identity. What'e 
your address in R iverview?”

The man spoke without hesitation. 
‘M y  address Is at 286 Walnut 

avenue. My telephone number Is 
Main 6831. My office U in the First 
National Bank building. I  have suite 
908—a suite of five rooms occupying 
the entire front of the ninth floor.”  

'What do you do?" asked Car- 
sons.

'1 tupervtae my Investments,”  the 
man aald with dignity.

the room. A t the doorway he paused 
with the door open just a crack.

"Do me a favor, Tom, will you?" 
die Said.

Tom Carsons turned hie heed end 
raised hiS eyebrows.

"Hold him for 15 minutes," Mor-
den aaid, and Slammed the door be-
fore Carsons could say anjrthing. He 
raced down the corridor to the.presa 
room, thrust bis head in the door 
and saw that Whipple o f The Planet 
was seated at his-desk, kept on go-
ing down the corridor until be came 
to a telephone booth. He entered the 
booth, and, as ne pulled the door 
shut, the light dirked on. Morden 
reached up and extinguished the 
light by unscrewing the globe a half 
turn. There remained enough light 
which filtered In through the glass 
which partitioned the top of the 
aoor to enable him to drop the coin 
nnd dial 'he number of The Blade. 

Listen, cutle," he said, "put me
on with Roy___ yeah, I  know. Neve*-
mind that stuff.

Sure, the invitation is good, but 
forget It. This Is business. I'm  using 
a nickel of my own money... .Hello, 
Roy, this John Smith case has bust-
ed wide open. I ’m telephoning from 
s booth In the cprrldor. Whipple of 
The Planet Is 6n duty in the press 
room. He's just got the memo that 
was handed out from the desk, and 
the thing has gone into The Planet 
as an ordinary John Smith, suaplclra 
of driving while Intoxicated, but the 
man Isn't John Smith at all. He's a 
big shot In Riverview, a man by the 
name of Cathay— C-a-t-h-a-y.. . .
that's right___ Frank B. Cathay of
Riverview. He lives at 386 Walnut 
avenue, has offices in the First Na-
tional Bank building, is a banker 
and candidate for city council.

Tom Carsons la handling the in -
vestigation, and Tom has fiulen like 
a ton of brick for the big banklhg 
business.. Tom figures the man's 
got political connections here be 
can work If he wants to. Cathay 
la going to pay about a hundred 
bucks to get eased out the back 
door and have the whole thing drop-
ped. Carsons can do It because no 
charge was made. The guy was 
just picked up on suspicion, mostly 
suspicion o f being mixed up In the
service station stick-ups......... sure,
I'm certain of my facts. I  heard 
him when be kicked through and 
came clean. He’s got his car,d case 
with him, with his membership 
cards, his driving license and all of 
that stuff, and Carsons will have 
him verify the signature that’s on 
his lodge cards and operator’s li-
cense, just In order to nnake certain 
he's got the right m an... .you can 
put in a call for Mrs. Cathay at Riv-
erview and get a statement Oiat of 
her. . . .  How do I  know he's going 
to buy bis way out? Hell! How 
do I know this call Is costing me a 
nickel? I f  you want him held long 
enough to get a photographer over 
here you’ve got to bring some pres-
sure to bear on Carsons and do It 
right now."

Morden slipped the receiver back 
Into place, left the telephone booth 
and storied down the corridor to-
ward the room where Carsons waa 
holding Frank B. Cathay. He had 
taken less than half a dozen steps 
from the telephone booth when 
Whipple o f The Planet emerged.

"Whore you been, guy?” he asked.
"Just fooling aro\ind, stretching 

my legs." Morden told him.
Whipple's gaze became more sus 

piclous. He walked past Morden 
directly to the telephone booth and 
Jerked the door shut. The swltcii 
clicked, but the light did not como 
on. ' Morden had neglected to screw 
the.bulb back Into position. Whip-
ple reached up, twisted the globe 
and the light came on.

Whipple jerked'open the door and 
ran down the corridor to the press 
room. He picked up hla lelephone 
and shouted Into It, "Hold every-
thing! Morden of The Blade has 
picked up something hot. I 'don't 
know what It Is. Let me find out."

Morden. standing In the door of 
the press room, lit a cigaret and 
grinned mockingly.

"You fa sure a suspicious cuss," 
he said. ■ “My city editor would can 
me for that.”

"For what?" asked Whipple.
"Holding up the paper on a bum 

steer.”  Morden said.
“ I'm not so certain It's a bum 

one,”  Whipple told him. He called 
the desk sergeant, called the radio 
broadcaster, even called the various 
precinct houses, without learning 
anything.

Morden, afraid to leave the room, 
dropped Into bis chair, put his feet 
up on the battered desk and smoked
placidly.

(To Be Cloottnued.) ^

REPUBUCilNSTOIIIEET 
IN MERIDEN SATURDAY

3,000 Expected to Hear Wal-
cott, Alcorn and Other 
Speakers at Big Rally.

ARMY FLIERS DIE 
AS PLANE CRASHES

Three Ariaters Killed Wheo 
Wing of Great Bomber 
Breaks.

Marchfleld, Calif , O ct 4.— (A P ) 
— Treacherous mountain air cur-
rents which caused the wing of 
their giant bombing plane to col-
lapse, were blamed today for the 
deatha of three Army aviators In 
the rugged mountain country near 
Bishop, Calif, A  fourth man escaped 
death when he jumped with hia 
parachute.

The dead:
Captain Robert S. Selff,’ 39, com-

mander of the '1th Bombardment 
Squadron, a graduate o f the Army 
photography school at Langley 
Field, Va., where he was a World 
War pilot. Hla horn Is listed as 
Worcester, Mass. He leaves a wid-
ow and two children.

Second Lieutenant Clifford L. 
Huffman. 25. Fort CkilUns, Colo. He 
waa a 1932 graduate of the air 
school at Kelly Field, Texas. His 
idow  lives' at Riverside, Calif.
Private- Leroy Hitchcock, 21, 

Bakersfield, Calif. He was trained 
at.Chanute Field, BUnols.

The lone survivor was Cadet Fay 
W . Ollmsted, Santo Barbara, Calif.

The ship crashed yesterday aft-
ernoon during a massed practice 
flight of the twenty planes to the 
Yosemite valley region.

ROCKVILLE
TRADE IN ROCKVILLE 

HURT BY NEW ROTARY

w u  niui uisaii.y. zsroad streets, at tf.
Charles Morileu aauatarafl tra M io a  tha Boatoa Post

Upwards of 3,000 Republicans 
from all parts of Connecticut are 
expected to attend the pollUcal out-
ing to be held at Gehrmann'a grove. 
Meriden, on Saturday of this week, 
October 6. The outing, scheduled 
for last Saturday waa postponed be-
cause of the heavy rain. a

Included in the lit of speakera, 
who head the state O. O. P. ticket, 
are United States Senator Frederic 
C, Walcott, Stote's Attorney Hugh 
M. Alcorn, candidate for Governor; 
Ueutanant-Oovernor Roy C. Wileox 
and C!ongreaai^-at-Large Charles 
M. Bakewell. ‘v  is expected that 
the speakera will be heard over . a 
network of microphones. la the 
grove, about mtd-aftemoon. The 
outing will continue into the night 
with boxing matches and dancing 
being features.

Gehrmann's grove . la located 
about a mile and a half north of 
the junction 'of BUat Main and 
Broad streeta, at the >yar memorial,

Traffic Drops from 6 ,0 0 0 to 
1,200 Daily Since Goat Farm 
Improvement.

with the completion of the new 
rotary at the so-called "Goat Farm" 
traffic through the center of Rock-
ville has fallen off nearly 80 per cent, 
according to many of the merchants 
who reaped some benefit from tour-
ists during the summer months.

Whereas nearly 6,000 cars daily 
passed through Rockville while the 
new concrete road alimg the Hart-
ford Turnpike wa» betng construct-
ed, fewer than 1,200 now pass 
through this city. The restaurants 
derived the greatest benefit during 
the period the road was under con-
struction and the garages and gas 
stations al.so- reported a gain in busi-
ness.

Many prominent persons In this 
community have visited the new 
rotary which Is nOw completed. The 
landscape worker^ have finished the 
work of placing the loam in the cen-
ter of the eggehaped park measur-
ing 600 feet long-and 300 feet wide 
at the larger end.

The landscape men are now at 
work on the shoulders along tl'.e 
three miles of concrete road lo 
Lanz's comer. The lawns In front 
of the different houses are being put 
in shape by the state due to the 
change In the grades in many cases.

The M. A. Gammtno Construction 
company of Providence, R. I., has 
moved nearly all the equipment 
from this city to Providence and 
now has only about six workers left 
in this section. Thcy^wlll complete 
their work this week.

Talcott Speaker.
C. Denison Talcott of Talcottvllle, 

judge of the probate court of the 
Ellington district, told some inter-
esting stories last evening relative 
to legislative experiences at the 
meeting of the Rockville Lions club. 
The talk followed the semi-monthly 
luncheon o f the Lions club at the 
Rockville House at 6:15 o'clock.

Going back to the time when he 
represented the town of Vernon In 
the House of Representatives. Mr. 
Talcott described his work In the 
General Assembly, tol(l how he was 
selected as state aenato.; from the 
3Sth Senatorial District, the position 
now being sought by First Selectman 
Francis J. Prichard of this city. The 
honor of state senator has fallen to 
Rockville on rare occasions in the 
past score o f years.

Work on Sidewalks.
Another record showing was made 

yesterday by the FERA workers In 
the laying o f sldewsdks about Tal-
cott Park. More than 200 feet were 
laid yesterday which equalb the rec-
ord of Tuesday.

Permission has been granted to 
have the men work through the re-
mainder of the week to complete the 
concrete -work. This means that 
by Saturday night the work o f lay-
ing the sldewalke in Talcott Park 
will be completed.

The work o f laying the sidewalk 
on Main street In the center o f the 
city, adjacent to the south wall of 

Clentral Park, will not be atarted un- 
tU neat' Monday. The wbrk is heiag 
held over so as not to have the 
walks tom up over Sunday.

B ase^ll Broadcast.
The baseball faiia o f Rockville en-

joyed the broadcast o f the Detrott- 
St. Louis game In' the world series 
ffom  the different radios which were 
arranged outside of stores }resterday 
afternoon.

The moat convenient was the one 
In front of the Randall news store 
on Park Place. This permitted the 
fans to sit on the wall o f Central 
Park, just acroaa the street or to 
park their automobiles in a conven-
ient place nearby.

Another bpok-up waa in front of 
the Royal store on Park atreet 
where an outside radio was set up 
for the public. A  group gathered 
In the office of the Rockville House 
for the broadcast of the game while 
others assembled In the hotel bar 
room.

More than a score of radio outfits 
ware set up about tbs emtar o f tha.

city for the broadcast o f the first 
game of the world series.

E x ite  Largs Night BebooL
The enrollnwnt o f the Vamon pub-

lic even sebool for 1934-85 has sur- 
paaaed every prevloua, year In the 
history o f the school. The total 
enrollment la 164 this year while a 
year ago the total enrollment waa 
but 166.

Tbe greateat increase la in ’ the 
commercial department where 88 
have enrolled. Tbls la SO more 
than a year ago. Another big In-
crease in tbe enrollment is in the 
machine shop department where the 
enrollment is 28, aii Increase of 10 
over a year ago. 'The enrollment 
In the woodworking department is 
18.this year while tbe enrollment In 
the sewing department this year la 
but 30. The drop in tbe sewing de- 
partm'ent enrollment Is approxi-
mately 20 students. Classes are 
held Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings from 7 to 8:30.

Sentence Suspended.
Louis Arcbackl, 45, waa brought 

before Judge John E. FlAk In the 
Rockville City Court yesterday 
morning, charged with breach of 
peace and Intoxication.

The case resulted from trouble 
about one o'clock on Tuesday when 
the accused was arrested by Captain 
Richard E. Shea assisted by Ser-
geant Peter Dowgiewicz on. West 
Main street not far from Sadiak's 
comer.

It  was brought out in court that 
Archacki waa under tbe influence of 
liquor and then became excited be-
cause of his financial condition and 
lack of work. He went around 
with a shotgun in his band and had 
the gun when placed under arrest. 
The gun was not loaded and be made 
no attempt to use it or threaten any-
one.

He was sentenced to jail for 15 
days on breach of peace, IS days on 
intoxication and the costs of the 
court, amounting to 39.83, were re-
mitted. The jail sentences were 
later suspended and he was placed 
on probation for three months. The 
arrest resulted from, a phone call 
received at police headquarters from 
an unknown party.

Lathe for School.
The machine shop department of 

the Sykes sebool received a 
Seneca Falls 10-tnch lathe yes-
terday as a g ift  from Allen Ham-
mond of 105 Union street. The 
lathe with complete attachments for 
converting it into a milling machine 
was brought to the school by the 
students about 10 o'clock.

The lathe Is different than the 
others In the regular equipment of, 
the machine sb'op and Is a welcome 
gift, according to Kenneth E. Little, 
head of the department.

Addresses Press Club.
Stanley Pulaski, a Rockville 

young man. who is a statistician for 
the Gulf Oil company at Venezuela, 
South America, and now home on a 
vacation, was the speaker at. the 
nnreetlng of the Press club of the. 
Rockville High school Wednesday 
morning. Mr. Pulaski told o f the 
work in Venezuela and also an-
swered numerous questions from tbe 
students and faculty.

Church Supper Tonight.
The Ladles' Aid society of the 

Vernon Methodist church will hold 
a supper this afternoon at 5:30 
o'clock at the church social rooms 
at Dobsonvllle. Mrs. W. J. Ste-
phens is chairman of tbe committee 
In charge and It is planned to serve 
fall vegetables and hash.

Emblem Club Social.
The Rockville Emblem club held 

a social at the Elks Home, comer 
of Ellington avenue and Prospect 
street Wednesday afternoon at 
which a large number enjoyed the 
bridge party. Following the bridge 
games refrsihmenta were served by 
the committee In charge which con-
sisted of Mrs. John Ctonnon, chair-
man, Mrs. Ellen L. Chapdelalnc and 
Mrs. Stephen H. Gmnors.

D. A. K. Event.
Members of Sabra TrumbUll 

Chapter, Daughters of the American 
Revolution, were well represented 
at the 41st annual state 'meeting of 
the D. A. R. held at the Second ^ p -  
tist church In Suffleld yesterday. 
The delegation left Rockville short-
ly after 9 o’clock and returned late 
In the afternoon.

SAYS U.S. YACHT 
VpATED RULES

Skipper of EndeiToiir Says 
' Rainbow Did Not Lire Up 

to Specifications.

N>w York, Oct. j 4.— (A H )—T. O. 
M. Sopwith, owner and skipper of 
the defeated British challenger for 
the America'a Cup, Endeavour, yes-
terday charged ae he sailed for 
home, that the successful American 
defender Rainbow did not comply 
with cup specifleationa.

He did not specify In what manner 
he believed the rules bad been 
broken.

“W e are leaving America with 
very mixed feellnga," be said, as be 
embarked with Mrs, Sopwith on the 
Aqultonla. "W e cannot help feel-
ing terribly disappointed by being 
met over here with a vessel which 
we feel did not comply with the 
rules.

" I  would not for a moment accuse 
any official of the New York Yacht 
Club of acting In any way other 
than that which he considered to be 
right. The answer Is probably that 
we do not soe eye to eye In the tn- 
terpretotions of some o f the import-
ant .conditions which were agreed 
on between the New York 'Yacht 
Club and the Itoyal Yacht squadron.

Expresses Gratitude
“ We are leaving with a great 

debt of gratitude to the American 
public. We have been deeply touch-
ed by the reception they have been 
kind enough to give lis and by the 
many hundreds o f tetters which we 
have received from all over the 
country." '

Asked if there was any possibili-
ty he might challenge again qext 
year, Sopwith answered:

"Whether we come back rests 
with the New York Yacht Club and 
the deed of g ift under which the 
America'a Cup was given to that 
club.”  .

Asked If he took.Issue with any 
Individual the Elngltsh yachtsman 
said that no' one In particular was 
at fault but that It rested rather 
with the construction rules and the 
racing rules.

GILEAD

CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED 
AGAINST CORN BORER

Ten Men to Urge Growers to 
Clean Up Corn Fields Be-
fore December 1.

Ten men under the direction of J. 
Peter Johnson of the ((Connecticut 
Agricultural Experiment Station at 
New Haven, set out this week In the 
first fall campaign against the Eu-
ropean com borer undertaken in this 
state. Tbe object is to clean up the 
com fields before December 1. Full 
co-operation of growers will prevent 
the com borer from living over the 
winter and protect 1935 crops.

Heavier losses this season and 
more severe Infestations In many 
parts of Connecticut are responsible 
for this new . measure. Inspectors 
wlU glvs farmers and other growers 
full Instructions as to low cutting, 
proper disposal of com stalks and 
p lo^n g  under the stubble, and in-
form them of the new clean-up order 
that has just been signed by Di- 
rector William L. Slat* of the Ex-

Biitlon.----------------------
The order, enforceable under See- 

tloa 2125, General Statutes of Con-
necticut, sets December 1 as the 
date when all cornstalks, wherever 
possible, shall be cut level with the 
surface of the ground.dr plowed un-
der cleanly. The measure applies 
also to stubble In fields where com 
lias already been cut. Finally, all 
broken comatolks, cobs, and the 
larger w'ceds In the field and closely 
adjoining it, must be disposed of by 
feeding to Uve stock, . burning, or 
plowing under cleanly, .before April 
10. 1935.

For campaign purposes, heavily 
Infested areas of the state have 
been divid«d Into ten parts with one 
Inspector aaolgned to each section. 1 
The purpose o f the survey Is two- 
tolA: I t  gives every grower plenty 
of time to clean up hia fields -and 
follow directions for disposal s>f de-
bris before December 1. It locates 
new growers and Informs them of 
the law and Ua meaning. j

The church school and the morn-
ing service combined Sunday, as It 
was Promotion Day. There were ap-
propriate exercises by the children 
and remarks by the pastor. There 
was no evening service here, as the 
meeting of the Tri-County Chris-
tian Endeavor Union was held In 
Colchester.

Dr', and Mrs. Cassius W ay of 
White Plains, N. Y., spent Saturday 
with his father, Charles D. Way and 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. Daniel Way.

Mrs. Hubert P. Collins of Colum-
bia and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Isbell 
of New Haven were visitors Sunday 
at Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Foote's.

Mrs. Hart E. Buell, Mrs. Charles 
Fish, Miss Florence Jones, Miss Bar 
bara Fish and Miss Allene'W arner 
motored to Hartford Sunday evening 
to hear Dr. Daniel Poling’s address.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soblelo of Man-
chester were visitors Monday at 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish's.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lyman 
planned a birthday surprise party 
for Allyn Carpenter o f jvillimantic 
which was held Sunday at the home 
of their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Lyman.. 'Hiose present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Carpenter 
and Carlos Carpenter of Williman- 
tlc, Mrs. Grace Seer's of Colchester, 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lord and 
their children and Robert and Wal-
ter Lyman of Marlborough, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Lyman and their chil-
dren of this place.

Mrs. Hart E. Buell, Miss Florence 
Jones, Mrs. G. Kellogg White nnd 
Mrs. Ruby Gibson were visitors In 
Willlmantlc, Tuesday.

The rcgiilnr- meeting o f the 
Grange was held Tuesday evening 
at the Gilead Hall. Competition 
night waa observed, motbers and 
sons versus fathers and daughters. 
The leader for motbers and sons was 
Mrs. Floyd Fogll and Leroy Kinney 
for the fathers and daughters. The 
mothers and sons program wras In 
the form of a minstrel. The end 
men were William Warner, Leroy 
Kinney, Andrew and John Hooker. 
Homer Hills was the center man. A  
varied program of music, recita-
tions, tableaux and sketches was 
presented by the fathers and daugh-
ters. The judges were Mr. Hunt and 
Mrs. Donald Woodward o f Colum-
bia Orange, and Mrs. Elsie Jenea of 
Bolton Grange. Both programs re-
ceived much applause, and the 
judges found difficulty in deciding, 
but they reported one point in favor 
of the Fathers and daughters. The 
losing side wrill furnish the supper 
at the meeting November 6. Tbe 
election of officers will tstke place 
at that time. Tbe judges were In-
vited to attend that meeting and 
partake of the supper. The ir were 
16 visitors and 47 members present. 
There were remsrks by Mr.. Wood' 
ward, Master of Columbia Grange 
and by Mrs. Browning and Mrs, 
Monaon o f Q ilchester'Otanita. Mm- 
Simeon Hamilton o f 
sang the closing aong.

Ralph Strong of Ekut Hampton 
has moved bis sawrmlU onto a lot he 
recently purchased o f Clayton A. 
HilU.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ganter and 
their daughter, Dorothy Ann of 
Marlborough, visited Mrs. Ganteris 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell, 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Romolo SagUo attended a 
shower given for Miss Mary Arra- 
gonl in Buckingham Monday after-
noon.

J. Von Aradale o f Farmington 
was a caller at Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Bueil'a Wedneaday afternoon.

Visitors at Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Fogil’s Sunday were her [^arenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Durau and 
other relatives from Wallingford.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Post and Mrs. 
Charles Fish wera visitors in Wtlll- 
mantlc Wedneaday. Mr. Post la to 
poor health, and is being attended 
by Or. Riordon o f WtUUnanUc

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THUBflOAV, OCTOBIB 4 (Csatral aad BasUra Standard Time)

Fratrams subject Ic ehsnec. P. M. 
N «C -W tAF  NSTWOBK 

nAtlC — laali creaf wlw wsel wtio 
wJar wtas woch wfl wilt wfbr wre way 
When wosc vtam wwj wsal; MMi keS 
wmaq wefi woe-wbo wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWK6T A CANADIAN — wtiaj 
wiba kstp webo wday kfyr eret efef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwna wis wjax 
wfla-wsuB wted wem wme wsb wepi 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
wool ktbs kthb wcoo wavs wlar 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kplr kshl 
PACIFIC COAST—kso k(i ksw koaio 
kho kted kur ksv kpo'
Cent. Bast.
4il0— 5:30—Taica ef Cauraea—bade 

, 4:45— 5:45—Tba Wllbarforcc Quartet 
5.D0— 5:00—Haracio Zita's Orehastra 

—aaat: Dick Staala—midwest 
5:10— 5:50—PrcM. Radio Nawa—west 
5:t5— 5:55—Mary Small A Orchestra 
6:45- 5:45—Billy Batehaler’a Bkatcb 
5.-00— 7:00—To Be Announead 
5:15^ 7115—Qana A Olan—aaat A son 
5:50- 7:50—MInttrala of tha Radio 
5:4^ 7:45—Frank Buck Junsic Barlal 
7X»— 5:00—Rudy Valicc'a Hr.—«  to c 
B:00— 0:00—Capt. Henry's Bhowbeat 
P:00—10:00—Whiteman's Music Hall 

10:00—11:00—Rogers A Vanes, banes 
10:15—11:15—Jack Bargsr Orebsstra— 

east: Qshs and Qian-repeat weal 
10:50—11:50—Bart Block's Orehastra 
11:00—12:00—Mills Blut Rhythm Band 
11:50—12:50—Shap FIsIda A Orehastra 

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
■ASIC—Bast: wabc wade woke wcao 
waab wnac war wkbw wkre wbk eklw 
wdre wcau wjaa wean wtbl wspd arisv 
wtnas wbna: MIdwealt wbbm wtnm 
kmbe kmoz wowo whaa 
BAST—wpt whp wibw whao wIba wfaa 
wore wicc efrb ckno 
DIXIB—west wafa wbre wqam' wdod 
kira wrec wlac wdau wtoo krld wrr 
ktrb ktaa waco koma wdbo -wodz wbt 
wdaa whig wdb] wwva wmbs waja 
wmbr s'ala ktui kzko 
MIOWBST—wcab wpl wmt wmbd wlan 
wIbw kfb bfab wkbn wcco wabt kacj 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kU kob ksl 
COAST — kbj koln kfre kol kfpv kvl 
kfbk fcmj kvk kern kdb ksmb kfb 
Cant. Bast.
4:50— 5:50—Jack Armatrong, Skit—as 

only; Organ and gpaakae—vast 
4:45— 6:45 — Robinson Cruasa, Jr.— 

N. Y. State; To Be Announced— 
west

5:00— 8:00 — Buck Rogara, Okatch— 
cast; Tha Man of Netas Trio—west 

Oils— 5:15 — Bobby Benson — east; 
Skippy — midw.; McCarty OIrla— 
west; Hal and Murray—Dials

Cant. Baat.
WO— ttbP—Bddia Oaalay, Fastball— 

east; Happy Orsan — wait: Jaeh
Arms'----- ■ * -- .Armatrong wildwast repeat 

•i4A- 5)45—woman's Oelf—baale; Te 
Be Annauncad—west 

J2S— 5:50—P>raaa-Radio Nawa—aaat
•■•t- 7:00 — Myrt and Marge—easts 
. ./• fa. Announead-west'

I f  7:15—Just Plain Bill—a 
Aimauncad—west; Orab,

5 :1 f  7:15—Just Plain Bill—aaat: Ta 
.  AMsunead—west; Orab.—DIzia

7:fo—Wblaparing Jack Bmltlv—
- .fv*b Regers midwest rpt 
•:4g— 7 i4 f  Bsaks Cartar. Talk—ba-
- rio: Br^waan the Baakanda—west

A^aa — aaat; Tall 
.  Orahaatra—waat
J i l t  Bhythm Club
■ •teyana Harmonlaa

,0'Kaafa'a Bhow
JiSO- J:80—Warlng'a fynnsylvanltna 
9:00' ■10:00--̂ S nta In H9llyweo<|w~bafflo 
9:49^10:49 —'̂ TK* —> bujex

H«ld9lb«f0 ttudtnto—mldwnit 
10:00—11:00—V«r« Van* Oonta—baatat 

Myrt and Maro^-waat 
10:19—11:19—Hanry BuMt. Ore.—baata 
10:90—11:90—Joa Haymaa • Orchattra- 
11:00—1t:00—Jaa ftalebman Ore.—baale 
11 :9<^12!30—Chat. Barnat Orahaatra— 

baale; Carl Mlnaa Orah.—midwaat
NBC-WJZ NETWORK 

BAilC — Baat: wjs wba*wbia wbal 
wham kdka waar wjr wlw wvyr wmal; 
Midwaat: wcky kyw .wanr wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWCOT A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba kstp wabc wday kfyr erct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla wjax 
wfla-waun wlod warn wmo wsb wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpra 
woal ktba kths wsoo wava 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kair kiht 
PACIFIC COAST—kro kfl kfw kpmo 
Khq kfsd ktar kpo 
Canta Cast.
i4:S0— 9:30—Yha SIngIno Lady—east 
4:49— 9:49—Orphan Annie—east only 
8:00— 6:00—Tom Coaklay*s Orehastra 
9:9(^ 6:30—OXaary’a Irish Mlnstrala 
6:40— 6:40—Prase* Radio News—wjs 
0:49— 6:49—LewafI Themaa — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwaat 
4:00— 7:00—Amoa *n* Andy—east only 
6 :1^  7:19—Te Ba Announead 
6:30— **:3<V—Armand iBarardt Baritone 
6:49— 7:49—Songa by Shirley Howard 
7:00— 6:00—**Grru and Oravy,** Serial 
7:30— 8:30—Tha Romance of Maiody 
8:0(^ 9:00—Death Valley Dayty Play 
9:39— 9:30—Haaabargar Bavarian Or« 
9:00—10:00—Parade of tha Provincaa 
9:30—10:30—Behoaa of tha Paliaadaa 

10:00—11:00—Don Baator'a Orehastra— 
east; Amos *n* Andy—waat repeat 

10:30—11:30—Charlie Davla Orchestra 
11:00—13:00—Oaorga Olsan'a Orehastra

WTiC
Uartlorti,

80,(M W. 1040 S. G  3824 M. 
rravelera BroaulcastiBa ClarvleB

Thunday. October 6

P. M.
4 ;0O—Midweek Matinee — Herbert 

Anderson, director.
4:30— Program from New York. 
4:45— Program from New York. 
6:00— Manchester on the Air.
5:30— Allyn 'theater Program.
5:45— Buddy and Blake.
6:00— Baseball Scores. 
6:05-^WrlghtvlUe aarion.
6:30- Press-Radio News.
6:35— Laurel Trio.
6:46— Billy Batchelor.
7:00— R h j^ m  of the Day.
7:16— Program from New York. 
7:30—Danny Malone.
7:43— Big Freddie Miller.
8:00—Rudy Vallee's Variety .Show. 
9:00—Captain Henry's Showboat. 
10:00— Paul Whiteman's Music Hall 

Show.
11:04—Jack Berger's Orchestra. 
11:30— Dorsey Brothers’ Orchestra.

<25

WDRC
Hartford Oonn. ISM

Thursday, October 4.

9:

. M.
00— Along the Volga.
:I6— Round Towners.
SO— Dick Messner Orchestra.
00— Loretta Lee.
15— Skippy.
30— Jack Armstrong, All-Amer-
ican Boy.
45— To be announced.
(H)— Everett D. Dow—The Fact 
Finder.
15-rBobby Benson and Sunny Jim 
30— Football Reporter Eddie Doo-
ley,
45—  Beauty Program.
55—Press-Radio News.
00— M yrt and Marge.
15—Adventures of Jimmie Allen. 
30— Whisperiqg Jack Smith and 
his Orchestra.
46—  Skit.
30— Phil Boudint, accordionist.
00—To be announced.
15— FaU WaUer Rhythm Club, 
so— Leith Steven's Harmonies.
00— Walter O’Keefe, Annette
Hanshaw, Ted Husing, Casa Lo- 
ma Orchestra.
30— Fred Waring's Pennsylvanl-

10:00—Forty-five Minutes In Holly-
wood.

10:45— The Playboys.
11:00—Vera Vaa.
11:15— Henry Busse’s Orcbeatra.

WBZ-WBZA
SpriogfleM — HeatoB

FarmlngUm

Thnrsday, October 4,1954 
4:00 p. ro.— Betty and Bob.
4:16— Dorothy Page, contralto.
4:30— Palmer Clark and hla orchea- 

tra.
5:00—Newa. .
5:16— New Itogtand Agricultural 

Marketa
5:30— Kellogg Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Air Adventurea o f Jimmie 

Allen.
6:15— Republican State Committee.
6:30— Preas Radio Newa
6:S5-:-Time, weather.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Joe and Bateeac.
7:30— Armed Girard, baritone.
7:4.'l— Bongs— Shirley Howard.
8300r-Florence Rangers.
8:15— "Underneath Your Balcony” 

—Orrin White, tenor.
8:30— "Maasachusetta, Bay Colony" 

—Oleoaon L. Archet.
8:45—Edmond Boucher, hoaso.
9:00— Death Valley Daya
9:50—Muslcml Keys—Robart C ^dc, 

pianlot: Larry Laraen, orgaalot; 
Joan Blaine, narraton mixed 
octet.

9:45—"Tha American Laglon and

Ito Critics,”  Edward A. Hayea 
National Commander of the Am -
erican Legion.

10:00—NBC ArtlsU  Revue.
10:30— Economics In a Changing 

Social Order.
11:00—Time, weather.
11:05—Sports Review —  Bill W il-

liams.
11:15— Cascades Orchestra.
1:30— Rockefeller O n ter Rainbow 

Room Orchestra.
12:00—College Inn Orchestra.
12:30— Dancing in the Twin Cities.

(Eastern Standard Time).
New York, OcL 4.— (A P )—  A  

broadcast from Rome in which Car- 
(bnal Fumasonl Diondl is to deliver 
a message from Pope Plus X I Is an-
nounced from WEAF'iNBC at 1:16 
p. m., Oct 17. He wlU talk In Eng-
lish.

Try these tonight:
WEAF-NBC, 8:00—Rudy Vallee; 

9:00— Show Boat second anniver-
sary  10:00— Paul Whiteman.

WABC-CBS, 8:00— Easy Aces; 
9:00—Walter O’Keefe; 11:80—Jo b 
Haymes orchestra.

WJZ-NBC, 9:45—Talk on Ameri-
can Legion. Edward A. Hgyes; 10:30 
—Economies in ' a changing social 
order, new series: 11:30—Anthony 
Bums orchestra.

Wbat io expect Friday:
World Series at St. Louis, 2:15 p. 

m.„ W EAF, WJZ-NBC and WABC- 
CBS. Other features:

WEIAF-NBC, 11:00 a. m.—  Musio 
appreciation hour starts seventh 
year (also WJZ-NBC) 1:30 p. In.—  
A ir  Brakes.

WABC-CBS, 2:00—Elon Boys; 
PSU Callenbom.

WJZ-NBC, 11:16— Farm and home 
hour; 6:00— A l Pearce gang.

CHARACTER ANALYSIS 
WITH BEAUTY SERVICE

Mary Elizabeth Offers Unusual 
Attraction to Patrons Abso-
lutely Free.

Mary Elizabeth's Beauty Nook, 
Rubinow Building, Is offering an 
unusual Free Service for today. F ri-
day and Saturday. With every 
beauty service a free scientific char-
acter analysis is given by Miss Ann 
Strickland, who has just returned 
from a tour o f the country during 
which she had an excepUonally suc-
cessful engagement In Washington, 
D. C. Miss Strickland uses numer-
ology and palmistry in arriving at 
her Interesting character analyses. 
Whether you believe In such things 
or not you'll find them decidedly in-
teresting. No advance haa been 
made in Beauty Nook prices. This 
added service is abtojuUly free. «It 
Is suggested ths’i appointments b« 
made early by phoning 8011.

Overnight A, P, 
News

New Haven—The Yale chapter of 
the National Student League went 
on record aa objecting to the vlait 
Saturday o f the Federation of Fas-
cist Students and opposed any offi-
cial welcome by university officials.

Cllntott, Mass.—James M. Curiey, 
Democratic nominee for governor, 
said James Roosevelt, son of the 
President, would .entei the Novem-
ber election, first at a rally la 
Worcester, Oct. 15.

A  BLADDER LAXATIVE
Jonlper Oil, Bachn Leaved Etc.
K  you ar* bothered settinir t:n 

nlghti. burning:, leg pain*, barkacbe, 
make this 25c ten. Fluih out the 
ezeess acid* and watte matter that 
cauee Irritation. Oet juniper oil. ex-
tract buchu leavee, etc., to areea 
tablet* ealUd BURETS, the bladder 
laza'lve. After four days If not aatln- 
fiad any druaaiet wlU ratom your 
15.. J. a. Quinn *  Co. Druagltts.

MANCHESTER EVSlfTNO HEKAY^^^.JtAJNCHESn'ER, CONN., TmJ?WPAX, Ocru^JSK;4,T984.

TIGERS PIN HOPES ON RO\<  ̂ TO EVEN UP SEI 
Can the Tigers
MUST WIN GAME TODAY 
OR FACE PROSPECT OF 
LOSING FOUR STRAIGHT

Grayson Says Bengak Most 
Do or Die Witk Rowe as 
Two-Day Rest WQl Make 
Dizzy Dean Inyindble; 
Short Series Is Predicted.

BOX SCORE 1
8T. L O lin  (N L )

By HARRY GRAYSON  
Sports Editor, N E A  Service 
Navin Field, Detroit, Oct. 4. 

— (Special to The Herald)—  
Gan the Tigers, smitten, come 
back ? And come back they 
must, with the phenomenal 
Schoolboy Rowe out there on 
the highest hillock in the major 
leagues— one built to lend itself 
to the white streak of flame 
that the tall and exceptionally 
lopg armed Arkansas Zeus 
pours from, the rubber with a 
sweeping motion— if the Amer-
ican League hopes to stop the 
National from capturing its 
second straight world senes.

OoliMod OAd Ixw l 
ftaa ld g  Frioeh aad hla aanaatloaal 

Cardlnala know Mickay Cochrana’a 
card iB th* aacond game o f baaebaU'a 
fall faohlon ahow, being playad amid 
eld time aplendor and excitement 
(jechrane gambled on the veteran 
Alvin Crowder against the great 
Dizzy Dean yaaterday, and loat Tba 
wily Detroit atratoglst did not 
ehooaa to riak wasting Rowe against 
what might have been another 
superlative performance on the part 
<tf Dean.

Crowder did about as wtU aa any-
body might have done, being beaten 
because the Detroit infleld had tha 
jittera on tha early going, and not 
becauaa the (Jeneral didn't have the 
stuff, r iv e  errora, two by Marvin 
Owen .and fine each on the part of 
Charity Oabrlngeri BIU Rogell, and 
Hank Oraenberg, aU crowded within 
the flrat three inninga, came within 
one of tying the world Mriee record 
o f six, hold jointly by the Chicago 
Whlta Sox. o f 1906, and tbe Pitts-
burg Pirates, of 1909.

lha* BL I/ouia club ia taking De-
troit in atride, which it should after 
hoggins 21 of its laat 26 g »m n  in 
the most amazing stretch drive in 
the history of big league baaeball. 
Frisch definitely announced that be 
would work Wild Bill Hollahan to-
day, saving Nutsy Dean for tbe in-
augural in St. Louis on Friday. This 
will give the marveloua Dizzy a two- 
day rest, which, to him, is tanta-
mount to a two weeks' vacation.

Best Tigers Twice 
In addition to the Deans and Tax 

Carleton, the Red Birds have cork-
ing southpaws in Hallaban and WU- 
He Walker, ootb of whom revealed 
rare form in the closing weeks of 
the Natlona! League campaign. Hal-
laban twice handcuffed the Tlgera in 
exhibition games during tbe sum-
mer. Binghamton Bill was tha choice 
of tba Cwdinal players to start yea- 
terday, daspite the tremendo(u faith 
they have in tha alder Dean.

Do Or Die With Rowe 
Detroit looks the same to the 

cocky Cardinals as did New York, 
Brooklyn and Cluclnnatl in their 
own loop. One defeat ovtr a'154- 
gome idedu la  may not loom large 
at the Ume, but this second game is 
almost a  "must” for Cochrane and 
bis cohorts. Do or die with Row e-, 
that perhaps is now their only 
chance, because th e ' superhuman 
Dizzy Dean already has broken the 
ice and wiU be back like a pan-
handler, togath^ with his kid broth-
er. The T iger has been badly wound-
ed. The Red Birds tasted bis meat, 
and now ha must be very ferocious 
Indeed, and, whaa is mors important,

St away with it, i f  ha is to escape 
a double-barreled Deans.
I f  Detroit is downed again, it 

would look Ilka a losing loatUc. I f  
things are evened up today, Coch-
rane baa Tommy Bridges, who with 
the possible exception o f tbe ill- 
fated Crowder, l a t ^  has pitched 
best for Detroit. But today tbe 
Tigers must wtb. Give Dizzy Dean a 
day's rest, and uoually he's Im- 
manse. Add another day of rest, and 
the former Arkansas ootton picker 
Qsualtyla iBvinelble; e »  Ito liea  fre^ 
fluently proved in the pact nsoBth.

Hae Failed
Maybe the Detroit club's luck haa 

cracked. The Tlgere appeared to be 
a team o f dsetlny until tha Cardl-
nala made thatr belated spurt Now 
the Red Birds' are the falr-halred 
boya in the ayes o f  Dame Fortune 
rnd baseball addicts. Aad you 
haven't seen the genua "fan”  ualesa 
you are among tha tbousaada In ♦*<i« 
ctiampionahlp - starved automobile 
manufacturing canter. *

Carl Hubbcll, o f the GlanU. domi-
nated tbe 1955 aeries, and Dizzy 
Dean obtained the Jump in thia one. 
The first 50 game pitcher In eitba; 
major wheel la 14 years, and al- 
■ .iiy a step ahead ia games and 

days, of his principal rival, R o « « ;  
Dean ia wcU on his way to again 
prove that one outrtandtng pitcher 
is 80 percent of a wortd, or anv 
ether sport series..

Have tbe Tigers shot their bolt* 
Rowe and the Detroit mBeM will toll

AB. R. H. PO .A . E.
Martin. 3b . . . . . . . 5 1 1 1 1 0
Rothrock, r f  . . . ..4  0 3 0 0 0
Frisch, 3 b ........ ..4  0 0 3 4 0
Medwick, If . . . . . 5 2 4 2 0 0
(JoUlns, l b ........ ..4  2 1 IS 1 0
Delancey, c . . . . . 6 0 1 7 1 0
orsatti, ct . . . .  ̂ ..4  1 3 1 0 7
FuUls, e f ........ . . 1 0 1 0 0 0
Duroebsr, aa ..5  0 0 0 4 0
J. Dean, p ....... . . 6 2 1 1 3 0

43 8 18 3? 18 3
DETROIT (A L )

AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
Whits, c f .......... ..2  1 0 7 0 0
Osebrone, c . . . . ..4  0 1 2 0 0
Griirlnger, 2b .. . . 4 0 2 2 3 1
Greenlierg lb  . . ..4  2 2 8 1 1
(jiOSllD, I f ......... ..4  0 2 8 0 0
Rogell, SB .......... . .4 0 1 1 4 1
Owen, 3 b ......... ..4  0 0 2 1 2
Fox, r f ............. ..4  0 0 2 0 0
Crowder, p . . . . . . 1 0  0 0 0 0
Doljack, z ....... . . 1 0  0 0 0 0
Marberry, p . . . . . 0 0 0 0 1 0
Hogsett, p ........ ..1  0 0 0 1 0
Walker, zz . . . . ..1  0 0 0 0 0

34 8 8 37 11 5
S t  Louie 
Detroit

021 014 000—8 
001 001 010—5

Runs batted la, Rothrock 5, Da- 
laaeey 3, Madwlck 5, Martin, Oah- 
riqgar. Ooalia, Oraenberg; two base 
hlto, J. Dean, Delancay; home runs, 
Madwlck, Greenberg; aaeriflccs, 
Rothrock, Frisch; double play, De- 
laacey to Frisch; le ft on basM, St. 
Louis TO, Detroit 6; base on bails, 
off J. Dean 3 (White 3), Crowder 1 
(Collins); struck out, by J. Dean P 
(RdgaU, Owen 3, Oreanberg, White, 
W alker), Orowder 1 (M artin), Hog- 
sett 1( Dean); hits, off Crowder 6 
In 6, Mar berry 4 In 5-5, Hogaett 5 
in 5 1-8; loelng pitcher, Crowder, 
uimlres, Owen, (A L )  plate; Klem 
(N L ), first; OelBal (A L )  Sb; Roar- 
don (N L ) 8b; tlma o f game 3:15,
■—Deljaek batted for Crowder la 

5th.
as—Walker batted for Hogsett In 

9th.

the story this afternoon. Young Joe 
Medwlck turned Navin Field Into a 
shooting gaUery yaaterday. Tbe Jer-
sey Hungarian banged a high, fast 
ball Into right field for hla fourth 
consecutive hit to score Pepper Mar-
tin in the midst o f tbe ciardlnala' 
four-run rally off relief workers 
Marberry and Hogsett, la the sixth 
session.

Tlee World Record 
Medwick'e home run mto the left 

field bleachers in Ihs fifth was tbe 
only run the S t  Louis entry earned 
off Crowder In that many roimds. 
Medwlck tied the world'e series rec-
ord tor number o f bits In a single 
game—four— held jointly by a dozen 
athletes. U waa lagt eq ii^ ed  by Mel 
Ott, of the Giante, a year ago.

St. Louis probably wowd have 
whipped Detroit yesterday evan had 
to t  the home infield, ao brilliant all 
reason, gone awry In the early in-
nings.

7 eaw nothing to cause me to aiter 
my prediction which wae that the 
fmoklng Cardinals would cop the 
plume Inatde o f eix akirmlahes. in-
deed, I  shall be eomewhat surprised 
if  the show returns here after ito 
scheduled three daj-s on the bank of 
old MissUtippi,

Wrestling
By ASSOOIATEO F8E88 

Syracuse, N. 7,—>Iim Browning, 
Verona, Mp., threw Floyd MarahoIL 
Pbo6alx* A r il.

Holyoke, Mass.—BUly Bartusa, 
Chicago, defeated Steve Znoaky, 
N tw  Britain. Conn.. 3 out o f 5 falls.

Harrisburg, Pa— Ernie Dueek, 
Omaha, vs. Everett Marshall, Colo-
rado, dsclared no eontost.

Come Back?Schoolboy Goes to SL
Today Against 
After Cards Win by 8-i

O ^ lin s  " R ip s  *~ H p m e  f o  H e lp  C a r d s  X a m q  X ig e r s p -

McCLUSKEY COMPETES 
AT HARVARD STADIUM

ExpMtcd Rom* ' Tonight On 
W nr tn Bag Stato tn Run in 
8,000 Metcra Tomorrow.

Joe Mcauekey U  expec'ted home 
tonight for a abort vlal. with his 
parents. Mr. aad Mrs. John Me- 
Cluskey o f Foster street, Joe stop 
ping off here ovemli 
to ts

night on hia way 
Uie S.OOO-metertake part in the S.OOO-meUr 

wento of a track and field meet to 
be held at the Harvard Stiulium to-
morrow. The meet will feature the 
ItaUan team of athletes which is 
now touring this cotmtry and which 
i- headed by Luigi Becalli, noted 
l<mg distance runner.

Joe will return to New York City 
early Saturday morning and will 
take part in the New York AthleUc 
Club’s celebration on that day. He 
expects to run in New York on 
Saturday, October 13. in a two-mile 
event.

DEFENSE IS S1RESSED 
IN WORKOUTS AT YALE

New Haven, O ct 4.— (A P )— To-
day with the YaIe-(Jolumbla game 
only three days away tbe Eli var-
sity squad planned concentration on 
smoothening out Its defensive play, 
which seema to have caused trouble 
at the .last minute.

The varsity men played tbe 
scruba yesterday and went along 
powerfully until the offense became 
defense when the- was much stum-
bling and fumbling. The scrubs 
were using Columbia plays. The 
Bluea^' 'eut through their second 
conoecutive scrimmage yesterday 
in preparation for Saturday’s game 
with the Columbia IJons in tbe Yale 
Bowl.

A  tentative nuartet wmch may be 
used against the visitors seemed 
highly probable today in Kim 
Whitehead, star halfback; Tommy 
Chirtln, quarterback: Roscoe, half 
and Fuller, fullback.

Yale-Columbia Clash Tops 
Eastern Football Program

BLUEFIELDS TO OPPOSE 
COLUEGIANS ON SUNDAY

Town Champs Seek Services 
of Jolmny Mankns, Series 
Hurlmg Ace, for Game at 
West Side Diamond; Lo-
cals With Visitors.

Not content with winning tbe 
town baseball championship, the 
Biuefields return to tbe (iiam> ':l 
next Sunday attemoon at the . .t 
Side Oval i^ainst tha Norwich Col-
legians, one of the strongest, fast-
est teams in tbe state. Manager 
Prosper DeaLaurlers annoimeod to-
day that the title boldsrs were seek-
ing tbe servlees o f Johnny Mankus: 
Green hurling ace, who contributed 
the outstanding individual perform-
ance of the series, to pitch against 
the visitors.

The (follegians are headed by one 
of Manchester's foremost baaeball 
performers, Tommy Sippiea, and 
their lineup also Includes such wide-
ly known stars as "L e fty  ” St. John, 
• Woody”  Wallett, "Rubber" Jelly, 
’Jigger”  Farrell aad Oonln. The 
Collegians appeared here earlier in 
the season In a charity game against 
tbe Bldefieldsi coming here entirely 
at their oam expense. For titto rea-
son and because a top-notch attrac-
tion is promised, it ia oxpected that 
fans will turn out in great numbers 
on Sunday.

Haa Great Record
It la the popular belief that Man-

kus, with erroriess support, would 
be well nigh invincible, due to bis 
spnendid acblevemaots in the town 
series. Mankus burled all three 
gsmss for tha Green and held the 
DIueflclda to twslvs hits, struck out 
a to til o f thirty-flva batters and col-
lected three biuglea himself. The 
Bluflfielda are known aa a fins field-
ing team aifd with Mankus on tbe 
mound It la felt that the town 
champs would more than bold their 
own against a team o f the calibre of 
the N o r^ cb  Collegians.

CUBRKS OF ROOKV1U4B
C RA IU SNO B  BLUBFIBLDe

The Clerks of Rockville, efeai 
ftens e f the Windy City, toda) 
Isstwd a ebnliange to the Blnafielda, 
ohamphma e f  Maneheeter, Se a game 
or aeries o f games to settla the qnes' 
tion o f baseball supremacy betiveen 
MancbeBter aad Rockville and also 
to rex'ive the sports rivalry that 
once flourUhed b*tween the tosvnt 
The Bloeflelds a ie aakad to call 
RockvUle 71-8 betwecB 7 aad 1:50 
o’clock tai the evealag.

Series Slants
Whether or not it was Just a case 

of temporary "buck fever" brought 
on by an accumulation o f events, the 
fact la no club, has looked quite so 
bad as the current Tigers at the out-
set o f q big money battle sinee the 
Pittsburgh Pirates of 1837, stag
gered Into tbe National..laagu*
championship and then out furaMed 
the New York Yankees in four con-
secutive World Series games.

The bugaboo of 1027 were the 
celebrated home tun twins, BalM 
Ruth land Lou Gehrig. Such wSs tbe 
growth of imagination in Pittsburgh 
minds that when Babe and Lou 
finally put in an appearance and be-
gan hitting "groove balls" In prac-
tice with such force that seats wera 
splintered in the outfield stands, tlie 
worst faars o f the Pirates seemed 
realized. Came the opening o f the 
series the Bucs began kicking the 
ball around and it lasted on ly until 
the fourth and final game was lost 
on a wild pitch.

This year the Dean Brotbera and 
their pitching exploits spread some-
thing akin to apprehension through 
out tbe jungle town. N ot since 
Ruth's palmiest days baa any in-
dividual performer so caught tha 
popular Imagination os Dizsy Dean. 
His prowess bad every chance to 
expand tn Tiger minds, thanks to an

disappoint them very much.

By H C ( «  S. 
AsoselaMI

PVLLBBTO N. JR.
W ntsr

(^usually manage to provide s real 
gam * for-anybody’s  football team.

Now York, O ct 4— (A P ) —  The 
customary calm o f the regular sea-
son football program in the east 
wbera tradition demands a few 
tune up games for tbs big teams— 
the start o f tbe serious buoinesa o f 
the season, is broken this week, 
when Yale and Columbia open tbe 
season against aaet ether.

A  Rb i*  OoBtoat
Such a contest is rare along the 

AtlanUc seaboard at tbls Unm of tbe 
year, even though "Wg”  games al-
ready have b egw  to dot tbe sebe- 
d’-lra for tbe rsst o f tbe nation. The 
only explanation for tba early date 
seems to be that it was the only 
available spot on tbe program.

Columbia again figures to be one 
o f the major football powers o f tbe 
aaat, despite the Iota o f a good 
many players who eatrlad them to 
triumph in tba Roes Bowl New 
Year's day.

Tala with a  new coaching act up 
remains on unknown quantity but 
tbe Elia la b  good BsaaeB or bad:

T ubb-L'b  »
In contraat to this, tbe other con-

servatives start off as usual. Har-
vard and Princeton face the custom-
ary curtain raialng opportunities. 
Bates starts against Urstnus, 
Syracuse meets (^arkaon; Fordham 
opens with Wastminater and (fol- 
gato with Bt. Lawrence. Having 
atarted a  week ago, the easy work-
outs for Dartmouth against Ver-
mont, Brown against Rhode Island, 
Army against ^ v id oon  and Cornell 
against Richmond. Navy has a 
somewhat tougher proposition with 
Virginia but the midtmpmen figure 
to be too strong and tbe same goes 
for Plttaburgh against Its old rival. 
West Virginia.

A  trio o f new comers to big time 
football enUven tbe program with 
major Intarastlonal clashes as Ifop 
Womar'a Temple outfit takes on 
Texas A  A  M in a FYiday gams, 
George Washington makes a long 
western trip to face Denver on tbe 
same night and Manhattan takea on 
Xansaa State Baturdsy.

LOCAL BOWLERS BOOK 
TWO TOUGH MATCHES

House anff H il«  T^am To Meel 
Parker-Buckfly Pin Topplera 
Here Tonight.

'The Houac and Hale bowling 
team hsM booked two matchaa for 
this week-end. Both matched are 
to be rolled at tbe Charter Oak A l-
leys. Tonight at 8:80 tbs strong 
Parker-Buekey team from New Bri-
tain w ill match up against the 
locsla. Last week this same team 
defeated tha House and Hale outfit 
by 71 pint. The local team la con-
fident o f reversing laat week's 
scorea and being on top after tbe 
last ball baa b ^  thrown tonight.

Tomorrow night the House ou r 
Hale five will meet aa its oppppenta, 
the National Fire Insurance team 
from Hartford. This club, loot sea- 
son, won tbe Insurance league title 
and has some very conotatent aboot- 
era in their lineup. The local taam 
will hava thair hands full these two 
nights with only one objective In 
wind th lt  o f «cnrlng g  dmihl* vic-
tory.

Tha eoUspcc of Dotrelt’e Infield to 
such an extent that Greenberg, Ro. 
gell and Owen joined in making five 
errors in only two and one-third in-
nings, givea them tha dubious die- 
Unction o f trying to outdo the 1909 
Tigera, who rolled up an ah Ume se-
ries record o f 19 mlseuea in 
games.

They were only one abort of the

VIUWM9U K> -Vn '1M9I—Of ” 000 ~
and 1017 and the PUrataa at 1909, 
which seema to have been the great 
fumbling year.

HAMAS TO FACE LASKY 
FOR CHANCE AT RAER

New York, Got. 4 ___ (A P )—
Steve Hamas, tbe former Pennayl- 
vania oollaglon who mads good 
along cauliflower row, gets his 
etaanca tomorrow night to prove be 
la tbe logical zoah to oppooe 'Max 
Baer tn th i latter’s first defapsa o f 
bis baavywalght Utle. ■

Hamas is billed to ctop ten 
lounde with A rt Laoky at Mlnatap- 
oils In tbe opening bout eg tbs In. 
dom i i i i o n In Madlaoa Squars 
Osrden.

Despite the fact ba boa a claaa 
cut vletory over Max SehnMling to 
his credit, Hamaa likely will be on 
tbe abort end eg 6 to 5 bstUBg ofida 
tomorrow night.

STENGE HAS KIND 
WORDS FOR CARDS

Detroit O c t 4.— (A P )— Aa an old 
world strtes' baro himaalf and tha 
man now beet known for bis part ta 
proving to tbe Giants that Brooklyn 
ia. aUU in tbe NaUonal League, CoMy 
Stengel has a few kind worfo to 
say today for tbe (Jardtaals in gen-
eral and Joe (Ducky Wucky) Med' 
wick tn parUcuIar.

"I'm  not Inalating that tha Cards 
cut me In on their world series 
money,”  smiled tbe Brooklyn man. 
agar, "but my club h s lp^  tbam 
prove they are tbe best team ta the 
NaUonal League and get the chance 
to win this world sartes. As for 
Medwick, he Is llBbls to blow more 
of the Tlgera down than tbe Deans. 
He's one of the greatest natural 
hitters I  have seen in years."

HitUng star of the opening game 
against the Tigers, with four boom-
ing base bits, Including a  homer, 
tSiat Ued a world sertea! record, Med-
wlck looks ripe for a slugging aprea 
that will set an all time mark.

The 22-year-oid belter from Cate- 
ret, N. J., thus baa a running start 
toward Babe Ruth’s record of ben 
hits for a four.gams series or tta 
top figure of 13 bits for a longer 
■truggle, joinUy held by Joe Jack* 
son, Buck Herzog and Pepper Mar* 
tin.

PorUand, Ore.—Jim Londoe, Bt. 
Louts, defeated Jack Washburn, 
Boston, straight faiia.

Dizzjr Dean Gains Briffiant 
Victory as Bengals’  ioiieid 
Cracks Wide Opei^ Rain 
Threatens Second Game; 
Fad to Start Third Tik.

By EDW ARD J. NETL
Aeaociatiid Press Sports Writer
Detroit, Oct. 4.— (A P )— A  beam 

of six feet four o f Arkansas sun-
shine— Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rows, 
shone through the ^oom  o f the De-
troit Junglk today and to the dumb, 
founded, benlldered and ashamed 
Tigers he looked ax bright as a full 
blown moon tn the desert. I t  waa 
Rowe the 23 year old rookie, the big 
grinning kid from the Wild Boar 
land*, to whom franUc Mickey Coch-
rane and the harrasaed Tlgera turn-
ed for tba pitching strength to dea! 
back crafty left handed Wild BUI 
Hallahan and the St. Louis Ctords, i f  
the world series to to move on to 
the Missouri metropolis tonight to 
any kind o f a balanced condiUon.

. Threat O f Boln
As a beam o f Ught and hope, the 

Schoolboy was both an omen and a 
atardard boarer with a double duty, 
for there ware rain clouds hovering 
over Navin Field, threatening to 
wash out today’s second game. I t  is 
the fervent prayer and hope of 
Michigan and the mid-west that 
Schoolboy Rowe gets hla chance to-
day to remove tbe one sided 8 to 3 
waPqptag Dizzy Dean and tha hard 
bitten Cards pinned on the home 
boys yesterday, , battering them 
merctlessiy around like a champion 
rhowlng off with bis punch d i^ k  
sparring partners.

Seems Only Hope
Gay banquet predictions, eacessive 

opUmloffi, ovar anthuslaam o f the 
heme folks, all went headlong over-
board, aa the Tlgera realized rueful- 
ty that only the Schoolboy stood be-
tween them and possibla headlong 
rout.

Dean no longar is a circus charac-
ter In these porta, and the Cardinals 
aren't just a bunch o f National 
League farm buy* From Missouri, 
doing tha baat they con. They've 
seen J. Herman ta hia eerious mo-
ments flinging that fire ball <lown 
their throsta aUowing sight hits and 
three nms and grumbling after-
ward that ha waa "terrible,” ' that he 
bad pitched bis worst game o f the 
year.

Sets Belles Beoord
They saw Joe "(foncrete”  Med- 

wick, also S3, take a toe hold and 
hammer thslr aUrting pitcher, "Gen-
era]'' AlviD Crowder and his burly 
but ineffecUve rallaf, Firpo Mar- 
berry, for 4 straight bita, one of 
them a  home run, aqualUng a  world 
seriee record. They weren’t from 
Miaeouri and they could see oil too 
well for tbemaelvae.

Into this eitiwtion strode tbe 
Schoolboy, the ace Mickey Cochrane 
wouldn't play against J. Dean ta tbe 
opening game of th* series. He came 
Into It ysetorday to be truthful 
when the Tigers were striptang 
themselves, dosed and discorfiolate, 
in their dressing quarters. He went 
from man to man, personally taking 
charge o f the situation, encouraging.

Cards Made Money for Rest 
Of Clubs on Dash to Title

By JAMBS B. RBSTON 
(Asaonated Press Sports W riter)

New York, OcL 4.— (A P )— In their mad. miraeuloua dash for the 
Natlona] League pennanL the SL Louts CanUnala g et everything except 
what they needed roost— money.

Not that the Cardinals did not play before great crowds in the last
_  ____  ^  month of the season; they did, but they won the pennant on the road,

extraordinary W u d  UD and h'« I where they collect about one-fourth as much money aa the homa team.
---------- ^------*+ Only on the last day o f the season did tba City M SL Louis ahow its

predation for the Cardinals by pocking tbe parb. Tba rest o f tbe time. 
Secretary Clarence Lloyd bad to be content to take away s  comparatively 
small check, despite the fact that bis team was responsible for puttlniMtbe 
psopis in the stands. ^

On the Inst day of AiigiiHt, Frsnkia Frisch took bis Unth into Chicago 
for the first game o f their road trip. D izzy Dean won tbis game, hia 38rd 
victory o f tbs season. O f tbs 36 gaifiaa ptayad before they returned boms, 
the Cardinals won 18 and loet 7. Two o f tbaM atven gamss were lost to 
the Pittsburgh Pirates on Labor Day, putting the Cards six games be-
hind. ^

By the time they were away from home a week on tbls final tour, they
had dropped seven games back.
^ban they atai^  aad— Gtabte etarted
Here's bow tbs miracle bappensd; bow the '

Giants broke wen to 38 games:
K. T. Les4
....... *H

won 33 ouV S  39 &
the last month, and bow the 

Cst* CARDS OIANTI
Aug. 4 1 ....Card* I. Cub* 1 ............... 0'sBte 2, Oodgsre 1.,
Sept.. 1 ,,,.C *rd i 1, Cub* I ............. olant* 4, Dodger* I . .
Sept. 2 ,,...No <i*me— Ritin .............Giants I, Dodg*rs • .
Sept. I....Card* 1-5..pirates 12-5...No Game—Rain . . . .
Sept. 4----Not Scheduled ...............Giants 2-5. Phil* 2-1
Sept. 5 . . . .Cards 1, Dodger* I .....U lsn ts 5. Cub* 1 . . . .
a*pt 4 .. ..Card* T, Dodger* 6 .........Giant* I. Cub* 3 . . . .
6«pt. T..,.Csrd«-Dodg*r*— Rain ...Giant* 2. Cu',** 4 . . . .
8«pt. I....Card*-Dodg«r*— Rain ....Glanta-Cube—Rain .
S*pt 5 ....Cards 4-7, Phil* 1-2.........Giant* 0. Plrsl** 1*.
S«pt. 10....Card* 4.'Phil* 1 ............ Giant*. T, P in t** * .
B*pL n ....C ard * 0-1, Phil* 5 -4 .......Giant* 1. Plratas t .
fi*pt 12....Card* 1, Phil* 1 ...............Giant* 2, Plratna X .
S*pL IX....CARDS X, OIA.VTB 0 ........................................
8*PL 14 ....CARDS 1. GIANTS 4 .........................................
SepL U....CARDB-OIANTS— Rain .....................................
S4pt. 15... .CARDS 5-1. GIANTS X-I..
Sapt. 17....Card*-Brav*«—Rain 
Sept. I2....Card*>Brav**—Rain 
S«pt. 15... .Card»-Brav**—Rain. 
Sapt. 14—Card* 4-1. Brave* l-u . 
Sept, 2 1 ....Card* 11-3. Dodgers 

(P. D**n no-hItter) 
S*pt, lX....C*rd*-R«d*— Rain . 
6«pL 21....Card* 5-2. Red* 7-4 
S*pt 24 ....Card* 1, Cub* 1 . . . .  
Sfpt IS .'-..Card* X. Pirate* 1 .. 
S»lM. 25.J. .Card* 0, Pirate* 2 ,. 
6*pi. 27 ....Card* t, R*d* 5 . . . .  
a«pt. }I....C a rd r 4, Rad* o . . . .  
a«pt. 15....Card* 5. Bed* 1 . . . .

.Gl*nt*-R*d*—Rain
• .Giant* 0-1. R«d* 2-2 . 
..Giants 4. R*d* 1 . . . .  
..Giant* 4, Red* 2 . . . .  
..Giant* 5. Brave* 1 ..

.Giant* 2, Brave* 5 . 
..GIanta t-1, Brav** 4-4
• •Not Sch*dul*d .........
..Giant* 0, Phils 4 . . . .  
..Giant* t. Phil* 5 . . . .  
..Not Sohedulad . . . . . .
..Not Seh*dul*d .........
. .Crlaat* I. t>odZ«r» 5 . 
..Giant* 4 DnAr*** 5 .

Dizzy Dean

consoling, the figurative beam of 
light in the darkness. The Tigers 
can’t help but plav better ball for 
him i f  tha weather lets them go to-
day.

InfleM Crocks Open 
Certainly they couldn't play worse 

than they did wbe.n tbe haloed in-
field cracked wide open ta tbe first' 
three inninga unde; the tension anti 
pressure. In that brief period this 
"death battalion”  quartet piled up 
five errors, within one of tbe seriee 
tingle game record for foszles.

Owen's fumble o f Frankie Frtoeh'e 
smash in th« first inning waa ex-
cusable, and ollgUtly bUtorie, In 
facL and it caused no actua] dam^ 
age. I f  Frankie's belt hod come af 
a later point in theq|affle, be un-
doubtedly would bavA been credited 
with a htL But Binco Guy Bush waa 
deprived of a no bit game years a ^  
on a first inning ground bail that 
could have been ccored either way 
mid-waat scorera make the hitters 
earn that flrat safety.

N oi A b  Exouae
But from there on there were no 

excuses. In the second inning 
Gebrtager dropped a toss from Ro- 
gell on a rorce play be should have 
been able to make bacxward with 
hla eyes bandaged. Instead of ending 
tba inning scoreless, it gave Owen 
a chance to pull Greenberg off first 
with a wide throw on tha grounder 
of John (Fm per) Martin, tba 1931 
here; Tfae);|.. Jack Rothrock pumped a 
single to cehter and two runs scored 

Successive errors by Rogell 
Greenberg in the third let ta onothar 
after Medwlck alngled for the aec- 
ond time and was forced by Oolltas. 
From there on though it was strict-
ly a cose of boom boom! Mtdwiok’S 
homer came in the fifth. Morbsrry 
started the sixth, but before he se- 
caped tbe Cards had two mors nma. 
Bill DeLoncay'a two base grseUng 
to Hogsett scored the (Inal pair. ' 

The Tigera nudged Dean's fast 
ball at intervals, all told ci^ecttag 
8 hits, but they gave him no griml 
cause for alarm. They loet their best 
cpportunlty ta the third when with 
two down, White walked and Coeb- 
‘rane and Qehringar alnglad, ac-
counting for one run, but ^  Hank 
Greenberg was an easy victim of 
strikes.

Dls*y Xo Bm I
Tbs Cardinals say Hailahoa wtta 

won two games in tba series with 
the Athletics ta 1931, is hot and' 
should be stingier xrith hiU than 
waa Dean. Paul (L li brother)' Dean 
will atart the first at t ta  Uawe 
games ta SL Louis. J. Hsrmoa wm 
be back to plague tbe Tigers Sun-
day, i f  nothing goes radically wrong- 

" r v e  got to glya you sorarragt”  
Frisch told the DIasy one tejay. 
"but I've got to have you ready for 
the clutching.”

"Just call on me” sold Diaay m - 
pensively "and that goes for my 
brother Paul too,”

Today's probable starting Hns apt 
a*. 2*»iit* i m S s .;
Martin,' 8b 
Rothrock. rf 
Frisch, 2b 
Medwick. if 
Collina, lb  
DcLoncey. e 
Orsatti, " f  
Durochar, os 
Hallahan, p
' Um pirat—ICem (Nathmai)
Grlcel, (American) first bass; 
don, (National) ascond basei 
(American) third base.

Game time— 1:80 p. m. (eat)

White, 4^. 
OKhraas, a  

Gebrtager. 'SB 
Greenberg, tb  

O o s ^  If 
RdgiU. 99 
Owsa, Sfe..'



l o s t  AND FOUND

l3S3SSLk."CK  CAT iB. HoUywDod 
MctlocL Finder p leue cmll 704t.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SAL* .̂ 4

W K  P A Y  HIOHEST price* for 
uMd can  from 1B30 up. Riley 
Chevrolet Company, 60 Welle St.

Oeak Ckaree
, j  I at* 1 eta 
.J  (  ata, It au 

..I] tl atal U  e«a

IM l  PONTIAC eedan, 1031 Ford 
eoaeh, 1080 Chevrolet eedan, 1030 
Chevrolet coupe, 1030 Chevrolet 
roadater, 1030 Ford coupe, 1030 
Chevrolet coupe. Cole ' Motors— 
6463.

Manchester 
Evening Herald
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MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 2U

PKRRBTT *  OLXNNET tN C  local 
and long dlaUncs moving. Dally 
aepreaa (o Hartford. Overnignt 
eervlcd to and from Naw Tork. TaL 
3063, 686U ot 8364.

PUBLIC PASSENGER  
SERVICE 20A

IN  ADDITION TO Silver lAne Bus 
line, Dd Luzd Bua for lodgo party 
or team alpa, we also offer 7 pad- 
eengtr eedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 886t;

REPAIRING 2.-I

in>HOLSTERINO AN D  furniture 
repairing, vacuum cleancre, and 
electrical appllancee. Oil burnere 
serviced. F. A . Llnnell, Bicsell St. 
Telephone 6566.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE S5

ADDRESS 1000 ENVELOPES for 
120, instructions 10c (coin). Im* 
perlal Service, 607 East 16th St., 
Naw York.

U V E  STOCK— VEHICLES 42

FOR SALEl—7 W?:EKS old 
Earl Mitchell Call 3217.

plge.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— SEASONED mUed 
birch, maple and oak wood 37 per 
cord, stove length. Apply Edward 
J, Holl,'Telephone 4642.

FOR SALE— WOOD, Stove and 
Furnace, 31.75 and 32.60 load. The 
Gilnack Farm, South Main street, 
telephone 6121.

FOR SALF.—HARD wood, .fireplace 
wood, furnace wood, and oak alabi. 
Telephone 3140. Cbas'. Staye, E. 
Center street.

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS SO

FOR SALE— CHOICE poUtoes, by 
the peck or bushel, ^ao turnips. 
Delivered. E. W. Atwood, Lake 
ftreet, telephone Ruseilale 32-4.

HOUSEHOLD GCNIDS &1
a  EMEROIL OIL burnera, regular 
313.50. Take them away at' 38.6’l. 
You've got to get up early to get 
alioad of Benson. Benson's Furni-
ture Exchange, Johnson Block.

FOR SALE — CRAWFORD coal 
range, also amall Smooth Top gas 
range, both i.i good condition. Call 
4274.

FOR SALE—CABINET atove. 
quire at 26 1-3 Oak atreet.

In*

FOR SALE NEW  portable heater, 
In perfect condition, reasonable. In-
quire 13 Trotter street. Tel. 8741

P OR SALE—COMBINATION oil 
and gaa ralige, reasonable. Can be 
aeen at 61 Mills street. Tel. 7573.

VARIOUS HOUSEHOLD furniture, 
apd gas atove, hot water tank, oil 
burner. Call between five and seven. 
17 Blsaell street •

NEW OIL BURNERS being discon-
tinued from' our .stock special! V 
priced: Bunsen, glass tank, 317.50: 
with chrome fittings, 324.50. Silent 
Glow, glass tank. 328 50; Bunsen, 
cabinet model with electric tighter, 
342.50; Silent Glow Homemaker 
with cellar tank, 348. Watkina 
Brothers, Inc.

ROOMS WITHOIII HOARD ,S9
FOR RENT— LARGE SINGLE 
rooms. A heaven for bachelor glrlg, 
and boys where you can be chef 
and chamber n-ald Jensen—Phone 
6070— 7635.

APAKTM ENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS

POR RENT—TWO. THREE and 
fouf room furnished or unfuroishea 
apaiimenta. Manchester Construo- 
Uon Go. Telephone 4131 or 4359.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, at 
170 Okk atreet, all improvements, 
first floor, rent 320 month, inquire 
Maple Hospital. Telephone 8341.

M A N c m m r w v E N m o  h ^ a l d , M A N i m n T E i  o o k N w  T B u iu o r A T .  p c i n m b p  W

RDVERTIIE “'SliS
APARTMENTS— FLATS—  

TENEMENTS Ct
FOR RENT—6 ROOMS, all Im- 
provementa, garage, hot water 
beat. 570 Center a ^ e t  Call 6348.

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOM tene-
ment, 205 Center street, aU modern 
oorvenlences, not water Jieat. In* 
qu'ro at Patteraon'a Market.

BUSINESS LiOCATIONS 
FUR RENT 84

FOR RENT— LARGE OFFICE 
room, aecond floor, front, Purnell 
block, 836 Main stieet, reaaonabla 
rate on lease. Inquire Qm . E. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co.

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
atreet (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. HoU. Tel. 4643 and 8025.

HOUSES FUR RENT 6h

FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double. Apply Edward I. 
HoU. Pbone 4643 and 8025.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 6 
rooms, 181 Oak street, modern Im* 
provamenta, garage if  desired. Ap -
ply 170 Oak street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM Colonial
duplex house, completely modernis-
ed Inside. Large veranda and re-
ception haU, well biiilt garage, good 
neighbors. Best suited for amall 
family of adults who desire a home 
with spactouB grounds well stocked 
with shrulis and trees Rent 346. 
Available Oct. 16. Can be seen afay- 
tlme by appointment. Wm. Rubl- 
now, 841 Main atreet.

For Rent
6-ROOM HOUSE 
AND GARAGE

This place Is centrally located

K r ' . T : ....... $ 3 5 . 0 0
Also 5-Room Furnished 

Flat for $.3i).00. And other 
Rents.

See

STUART J. 
WASLEY

Insurance and Real Estate 
State Theater Huilding 

Tel. 6648 or 7146

R O O M  A N D  

BOARD

siO oOO p e r  week
Nice, Clean, Airy Rtsims. 

Home Cooked Food. 
Regular Meals.

H o te l Sheridan

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 

at Mahehntor. within and for the 
Dlitrict nf Manehnitor, on the 4th 
day of October. 1914.

Prctont, W IL IA M  a  HTOBr Eaq.. 
Judso. '

Eatato of Conrad .Wobr laU of 
ManchotVtr In said Diatrlet, daeoaatd.

Upon application of the Adminli* 
Jratrlx for an order to tnortsBBa real 
ootato balunvlns to aald oatato, as par 
application on flio. It la

ORDERED;—Tbat sold applicatloa 
bo heard and determined at the Pro-
bata Office In oald Maocheater on the 
tth day of October, 1*14, at t o'clock 
la tho foronoen, and tba Court di-
rects aald Administratrix to xtvs pub-
lic notice to all poroono Intoroatad In 
said oatato to appear If they loo 
cauoo and ba hoard thoroon by pub- 
llshlns a copy of thlo order onco la 
aomo nowipaper having a circulation 
In aald dietrict, five dayo bofora tho 
oald day ot hearing and rotuni make 
to tho Court.

WILLIAM B. HTDE 
H-16-4.I4. -'“ "•••

ELLINGTON TEACHER 
WEDS IN NEW YORK

(Special to tke Herald)
New York, Oct. S.—Miss Amy 

Johnson Boyle, 86, teacher o f Somers 
Roiu], Ellington, and Benjamin Ver- 
atandle, 80̂  re^ tc red  here at the 
Hotel New Yorker, obtained a 
license to wed at the Municipal 
BuUding here this monung aad siud 
they would be married at once at the 
Hotel New Yorker by Rabbi J. 
Seffen.

The bride, who was bom In West 
Springflsld. Mass., is the daughter of 
dohn and Emma Johnson Boyle. Mr. 
Veratandte, son o f Herman and 
Helene Verstandie, waa boro in Aua- 
trim.

SHAKESPEAREAN PUYS  
ARE TO BE PRESENTED

"Hamlef* and “Jolias Csesar”  
to Be Given at High Scho9l 
October 11-12.

The presentations o f "Hamlet” ; 
‘The Merchant o f Venice” and 
“Julius O esa r" by the Hendrickson 
Bruce Company, October 11-12 In 
the High school auditorium, In addi-
tion to providing funds for needy 
Manchester children. Is of direct 
educational value to hundreds o* 
pupils in all local schools.

'The study of Bhakespeareim plays 
Is on Important part of both the 
grammar and high school curricu-
lum. Some time In their study o f 
English literature all grammar 
school pupils read the ''Merchant o f 
Venice". This play will be presented 
by the Hendrickson-Bruce Co., (n a 
specially arranged matinee perform-
ance at 2:30 p. m. TTuirsday, October 
11.

In addition to reading the "Mer-
chant of Venice", grammar school 
puplla have accecs to Lamb's Tabs 
o f Shakespeare.

In the High school all freshmen 
lead two plays, "As You Like It”  
fjid  "Twelfth N ight"; , sophomores 
■ cod "Julius Caesar” ; juniors. "Mac- 
Beth” , and the seniors "Hamlet."

O f these, two will be presented by 
the Hendrickaon-Bruce Players: 
"Hamlet", Octolser 11 at 8 p. m., and 
"Julius Caesar". October 12 a l 8 p 
m.

This Is the first time that puplla 
in the local schools have had the 
opportunity to witness Shakes-
pearean productions.

WOULD ELIMINATE 
CONTRACT BIDDING

Aviation Expert Dedares 
GoTemment Shoold Fix 
Rates for Carrying Mafl.

GOVERNOR TO SPEAK

ThompaonvlUe, Oct. 4.— (A P ) 
Governor Wilbur L. Cross will be a 
speaker et the Men's Bible aase 
supper at the First Presbyterian 
church December 3, on the occasion 
of observance o f the lOOtb anniver-
sary of the organization of the Sun-
day school of the church.

The acbool waa formed five years 
In advance of the Institution of the 
church Itself.

FOR SALE OR RENT
SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE ON M U X  
STREET. In A-1 shape having been 
entirely renovnted Inside aad out 
Large garden plot and rhkken 
honse. Apply to Thomas Ferguson, 
175 Main Street.

Washington, Oct. 4.— (A P ) —
Elimination o f competitive bidding 
for air mail contracts and their al-
location under rates fixed by a per-
manent Federal aviation commis-
sion were recommended to the Presi-
dent's aviation commission today by 
Ernest R. Breech, president of North 
American Aviation. Incorporated.

Breech, whose concern 1s a bold-
ing company for several air mall 
contractors, filled in details of 
rrco'mmendatlons presented to the 
commission yesterday by Ekldle 
Rickenbacker, vice president of 
North American.

Breech sold that under his propos-
ed plan the post office department 
would be authorized to place mail 
on all air lines In the same msinner 
aa mall ia carried by railroads. He 
urged that all olr mall rates be fixed 
“under the some formula," with a 
graduated scale decreasing .oa vol-
ume Increased.

The proposed, commission, with 
power to fix rates on all air line 
traffic, should have authority to 
issue "certificates of convenience 
and necessity," for all routes he said.

Breech looked forward to air mall 
becoming self supporting within five 
vears. He said outright subsidies 
should be voted oy Congress on the 
recommendation of the commission.

"Such payments," he said, "should 
be made directly by the permanent 
Federal aviation commission to the 
air Unea in question, according to 
some predetermined method, such aa 
authorized air plane milea operated."

He Insisted that holding companies 
were necessary for the advancement 
of aviation.

s h u u n g s c h o o l
SIUDENTSREIURN

They Are in Probatioiuiry 
Statns and Their Deport-
ment Mnst Be Good.

Bridgeport, O c t 4— (A P )—Near-
ly  SO o f the 187 Centra] High school 
students suspended for their parti-
cipation In the strike against the 
present dally class schedule, have 
been permitted to retura to their 
studies, Principal James 0. Moore 
aald today. They aro 'those with 
whose parents Principal Moore has 
conferred thus far and their re-ad- 
miasion to classes, Mr. Moore ex-
plained, la on a probationary status.

General deportment and scholar-
ship progress will be considered In 
determining whether they are to 
continue.

Today Principal Moore waa con-
tinuing to interview parents o f the 
demonstrators, who were arriving 
In such numbers that appointments 
for definite hours were set in each 
case. The principal said the con-
ferences cannot be completed before 
the next two days.

Boasick High school students, 
who were warned to attend classes 
or be suspended also were all pres-
ent yesterday, Principal Joseph E. 
Jeffery said. The O ntra l High 
strikers, however, were sent home 
when they attempted to return to 
classes yesterday, pending confer-
ences between their parents and 
Principal Moore. Mr. Moore said 
the parents in most cases were In-
censed to learn their youngsters had 
been Involved In tbe demonstration.

OPEN FORUM

Today's Developments 
In the Lindy Case

Bronx district attorney announced^ 
map* ot N tw  Jersey, lacluding re-
gion in which Col. Charles A . Lind-
bergh's estate la located, and o f the 
region In Massachusetts where OoL 
Lindbeigh was sent on a futile mis-
sion after payment o f 390,000 ran- 

found In Brunosom were 
Hauptmann’s trunk.

Richard

District Attorney Samuel J. Foley 
■aid Sauptmann reproduced maps 
from memory during questioning 
"with remarkable accuracy, even 
down to drawing Intersecting forks 
In Now Jersey and Massachusetts 
territory.

in the tru ^ ,
9 German-American

Foley aald.

TO BUILD SEW ER SYSTEM

FOR RENT— FIV E  ROOM upstair* 
flat, steam heat and all conven-
iences. Telephone 4814,

_  _  aoataataalo
•eoais Wlisour BnarS .
Ppsairy Soars—Rooorts .mo m 
HotolS" Rootoaraato - - - —, 
Wa»4oa—R ao«»—Soars . . . . . .
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M sM oaia  rtota Toaomsals. 

LoMtloBo Cot Raal .  
................ -tabsreaa tot Roai - — - ■
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itomi g%ti

.•Sf, —a. •••••••••••• •for
Itototo eeaessaamm

..  M 
.3S-A 
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KENT HUNTINGT TaU ua what 
you want Ws'U take car* oi It for 
you without charge, n. T. M cC a ^  
69 Center atrssL Dial 'ffoo.

TO RENT— 8 ROOM upstairs flat 
on Cooper atre^  steam beat all 
Improvements. One minute wxnr 
from Wsst Center street. Apply at 
Olenney's Store, 789 Main street.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM flat, 
first floor, with Improvements, at 
18 Knox atreet Inquire 30 Knox 
atreet

1E.OR RENT— FIV E  ROOM lower 
flat, Bouth side, improvements. In-
quire after S;S0, 63 Union street

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene- 
m ent with all Improvements, In 
eluding furnace. Apply i l l  HoU 
street or telephone 6806.

FOR RENT—FIVE  ROOM fla t ala: 
Six room tenement with all Im- 
provemwta. Inquire at 147 East 
Center atreet

FOR RENT—BIX ROOM tenement 
all improvements, centrally located. 
’Oorosr Wadsworth and Summit 
atrseU. IBqulrf n  Wadsworth I t

TO SETTLE ESTATE
ottering For Quick Sale

T H E  S U M i N E R  F A R M  
Rolton Center .

Consisting o f 145 acrea o f fields and woodland. The 13-room 
homestead is a Colonial type, having many century old features, 
together with some of the essential modem conveniences: Ellec- 
triclty, steam heat, and running water. There la a generous 
water supply, with three wells, several'springs, and a recently 
constructed artesian well. The unique setUng aUowa extensive 
views of the rolling hills and valleys. The outbuUdlngs consist 
of dairy bam, milk room with Fri^dalre refrigeration, garages, 
sheds, poultry houses.

This property, which Is suitable for general farming or for Idaal 
country home, la to be sold at onco, PRICE O N LY  87,806. For 
further particulars Inquire of

Everett T. McKinney
M7 Main Street 
Hartford, Cean.

Sole Agrwt
88 Foator Stieet 

Maacheeter, Oaes.

Tbompaonvllle, Oct. 4— (A P ) — A 
trunk line sewer system and sewage 
disposal plant installation has t>een 
approved by the voters of Ehifield as 
an ERA project designed to afford 
employment to 150 men for 18 
months.

The trunk line will accommodate 
nine outlets now emptying into the 
Connecticut river here and Is a 
part o f the statewide program for 
elimination o f poUutlon from that 
stream.

The project la estimated to cost 
3350,000, to ward which the town 
has voted an appropriation of 3190,- 
000 for purchase of land and ma-
terial, whUe tbe balance for labor 
will be provided by the Federal gov-
ernment.

I  Want Work!
Not Charity —  Not Relief 

— But Work!
I  am o f superior education, 

competent in all forma o f office 
work, and also a skilled trades-
man. Strong and healthy; 
presentable appearonc* and 
manner.

Willing to do anything to 
make an adequate Uvlng for 
myself and family.

Ars there any jisrsona In 
Manchester able and willing to 
halp on* who sincerely desires 
to help hittiself? No honest 
work at anything like ade-
quate remuneration refused.

WILLING. Care Herald.

BEAR AN D  FORBEAR.
Editor,
Manchester Ehrening Herald—

Please give me a little space In 
your Open Forum. The following, 
composition I  mean, may not be so 
good, and I  may wander around in 
a very erratic manner but the spirit 
moves me so here goes. There are 
two kinds o f bears In this world 
which the average person in these 
times of trouble and strife fall to 
consider. Namely: Bear and For-
bear. Bear with me in my apolo-
getic spirit for the thoughtlessness 
o f my brotherb in unity, for their 
misplaced naming o f one o f nature’s 
handiworks. Also forbear In class-
ing me as a simpleton or a . com-
munist.

A  scab is nature's protective cov-
ering for a sore spot' In the flesh. 
By its means the flesh Is sealed 
from infection from without and 
heads healthily from within. An 
old fashioned name is scab and It 
cannot be applied to anything but 
what it was meant for in the first 
place. Mr. Ainsworth o f the Rock-
ville mill, nor tbe president of any 
mill need get upon their hind legs 
in defense o f each benighted and de-
luded creatures to whom the name 
has been applied and for whom they 
arc taking such protective and 
parentlal attitudes. That letter, 
written by the above named man 
and published in tbe Rockville sec-
tion of the Herald is too insincere. 
The spirit o f it is too shallow and 
transparent. W e who work In tho 
textile Industry can see through It. 
Yet again. I f  Mr. Ainsworth la aa 
sympathetic as he would have ua 
believe, he Is merely casting pearls 
before swine, or, feeding strawber-
ries to a jackass.

What a low grade of moral char-
acter a person .must have who w i l l  
go into a mill and do the work which 
that person’s fellow  workers have 
refused to do for the sake o f a prin-
ciple. Not only go into tbe mill, 
but sneak in via U e  back way, or 
ride In, in the boss’s car berouse 
that person cannot face the old 
shopmates and not out o f fear o f 
being Insulted or manhandled. Some 
communities a n  above that, being 
proud o f their status aa law-abiding 
cltisens. I  myself figure It to be a 
sign of'weakness.

1 undestand a certain lady of 
Influence plenty, and wealth plenty 
more, I  withhold the name for the 
sake of a third party—  stated tbe 
fact that she was proud of those 
girls who had tbe courage to go Into 
the Cravat Dept. In the face of such 
a inob o f desperate characters. That 
mob o f so-called desperate charac-
ters waa comprised o f about eighty 
per cent school c h i ld ^  o f all ages 
and from all over town, and twenty 
per cent of the kind o f people who 
helped tq provide that certain lady 
with a life o f ease and luxury. Well, 
may he the Romans were proud o f 
Judas . Iscariot. Exit Judas. Maybe 
ths British were proudtif Benedict

Also
were found nine 
dictionaries, each o f 1,000 words, 
which contained the more difficult 
words used In the Lindbergh ransom 
notes.

Arnold, but tbe people who sacri-
ficed everything but honor for a 
principal didn't share that same 
pride.

These persona. , I ’ll have to class 
them aa such, who empty the beer 
pitcher while the other persons are 
taking the chestnuts out of the fire 
are expecting to get their share of 
the chestnuts. The presumption of 
these misnamed beings passes my 
understanding. It robs me o f tbe joy 
of putting them where they belong. 
They are the ones who do tbe moat 
grumbling and growling about this 
and that. Som eb^y should 
do this and sometiody should 
do that H— U! By the time some-
body gets around to do something 
they are sitting on tbe fence waiting 
for an offer. Boot-llckera, lick-
spittles, toadies, a large percentage 
of them could not keep a Job on their 
merits, but in cane of a strike arc 
useful In other Ways than produc-
tive. Mr. Mill-owner may get pret-
ty hot under the collar when hls 
mills are closed through bis work-
ers going out on strike, and self- 
preservation will lead him along 
narrow and crooked streets but deep 
within him, a spirit o f justice and 
fairness compels him to respect the 
Individual or group who will fight 
against an oppression whether real 
or imaginary. Also that same spirit

Hauptmann’s ortmlnal record * 
his naUve country, Osrmany, a 
cabled by Detective Arthur Johnsoi 
and made public by Foley, sbowW 
the prisoner had been sentenced oi 
several charges there and had ona 
escaped from jail.

Tbe name o f Eugene A . Nelsoe 
listed as a superintendent, waa tb  
first of the 150 drawn for apeda 
panel from which to select a jut) 
to try Hauptmann on extortion la 
dlctmdit Oct. 11.

ieqA t  Request of Irish Hoeplts 
Sweepstakes, in Dublin, Foley mallei 
list o f qumbers o f Lindbergh ransoo 
money for check to determini 
whether any of It waa used to bui 
sweepstakes tickets.

Five Psychiatrists prepared t* 
conclude their mental test, begui 
yesterday, o f Hauptmann.

will compel him to feel I f not ahon 
contempt for those, who, like thi 
Jackal, crawl and slink around 
waiting for the beast who had thi 
courage to make Its own klU, eal 
and depart so that they may get 
their share of the pickings.

Remember this. The person whs 
will be a traitor to his or her fel-
low workers for the sake of^aoro# 
future gain, will. In their own tinu 
and place, be Just as traitorous to 
their employer. Also here Is Some-
thing to think about: A  rose Is just 
as sweet when called by any other 
name.

. STEVE BRODIE 
October 4, 1934.

DIES W H ILE  A T  WORK

Bristol, OcL 4.— (A P )—Niles O. 
Lundblad, 38, a dye maker, was 
stricken fatally with heart attack 
today while working at the plant of 
the Wallace Barnes Company. 
Heart disease waa given aa the 
cause o f death by Medical Examin-
er Arthur S. Brackett. Lundblad 
came to Bristol from WInsted la 
1923. He leaves hls widow, two' 
children, three brothers and three 
slaters.

Tbe 1933 consumption o f tin In 
the world toUled 129,000 long 
tons.

(R E AD  THE STORY, TH E N  COLOR THE P lO TU R E j'

"There goes our cake.”  cried 
Dotty. "Gee, that's just as sad 
as it can be! Why did It have to 
rain and make It crumble to the 
ground?

“Our little friends have lost the 
place they called their home. 
They'll have to chase for miles, no 
doubt, before another house like 
that is found.”

'There's no use crying," said one 
man. "W e’U have to do toe beat we

r. Right now, I  wish toe rain 
lid stop. I  don't like hiding 
here.”  i

"Gee, nor do I,”  sold Ckildy, 
"though this waa a handy place to 
go. As long as we’re beneath these 
rocks, there’s not a thing to fear.”

Then toe old woman who's been 
kind to all of them said, " I  will 
find a way to make a brand new 
house. T w ill be another cake.

'T i l  make It heavle#, T guess. 
Then It won't topple In a mess. 
Now, all o f you please follow, me. 
rn  show you where I  bake.”

They traveled through toe woods

a while and then wee Coppy, with 
a smile, exclaimed, " I  see an oven. 
I 'll Just bet that's where we're
bound.”

The woman said, "You're right, 
my son, and soon you'll see how 
baking's done. I 'll mix a dandy 
cake and then we’ll cook It till It’s 
browned.”

A  bowl of cake dough soon was 
mixed. The oven then was quickly 
fixed to keep an even temperature. 
“A ll set,”  toe woman cried.

"The cake dough goes Into a  pan. 
I 'll bake the best .'ake that I  can.” 
The oven door was opened and toe 
cake was pushed Inside.

I t  wasn't vefy  long until to* 
woman said, "Now  comes toe 
thrill! Tm going to take toe cake 
out. I  just hope it isn't flat.”

Said Windy, "Oh, we hop* that, 
too." The big cake then came Into 
view. I t  surely was a dandy. Goldy 
'Shouted, “ Look at that!”

M A S e m T E R  B V E N T N O  H E R A L D . O O N N „  T H U R S D A Y "  O C T O B E R  4 .1984 .

Toonervine Folks
G r a n d m a  W o r t l r  d o r s n ’ t  s r b  o r  h e a r  v a a v  w a u .

By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE B y  GeneAhtSBt

BlOBdss ars <UaajnM«liW> ACoord-< 
ing to latast r^orta. Borne of them 
adto othsf womsfi’s huahanda.

Wife—Bob’s ffiarnrlag a glri with 
bralfia as weU as money.

Husband—I know, poor dsvU— hs 
never ssama to bav* any luck.

We’d all b* auecsssful If ws fol-
lowed the advloa w* gtv* Om other

I jo u r
Neighbor—'fss, ah* just eats up 

the olaima mads over the radio 1^ 
the toothpaste psopl*.

I t  la iatoiostlag to peculate bow 
faaUstieally rich all o f . ua would 

/b* I f  w * oould only profit by our 
/mlstakss.

otationE—
Old OsaUaman— Didn’t I  g lv*  you 

a nlekls just now on High Street?
Tramp —  Yes, sir; Tvs 

braaeh office there.

I t  dOaaa’t  taka to* brid* 
long to dlaOovsr hls pre-wedding 
promises didn’t mean any more 
than her promise at toe wedding 
to obey him.

Optician— Weak eyes, eh? WeU, 
hew many Unea can you read on 
that chart?

Patient—What chart?

A  good rown la often much more 
eflscUve than a ci

You cannot have a ConstitntleB 
that wlU stretch when you want It 

go t a ond rigid when you want that.
— Col. Robsrt R. McCormick, pub- 

llsbsr.

I  don’t  know. Ask to* Uttl* sMrt.
— General Hugh fl. Johnson.

lYme and again those In high 
official posltiona In Germany or 
Italy explalasd that they 'wsr* de-
lighted to ass that our prealdent 
bad adopted their policies.

—Col. Theodor* Roosevelt, Jr.

caustic remark.

Restaurant Manager (as h* 
sampled the new cook’s first soup) 
- Y o u  say you served in France?

New Cook —  Tee sir. Officer's 
cook fbr two year* and wounded 
twice.

Restaurant Manager —  Tou'ro 
lucky. I t ’s a wonder they didn’t 
UU you.

Correct This Sentence: "When 
tapUal aad labor quarrel,”  said toe 
man, ‘7  eaa vlsw ths coatsst with-
out prejiidtes.”

Dean —  Don’t you know you 
shouldn't play strip pokSr?

flwset Young Tbinig—Ob, It's per- 
fscUy aU righ t “ ' 
gambling.

Dean— What?
Sweet Young Thing—No, you ase, 

we always get our clothes all back.

I f  you have to "Handle A  Man 
With Gloves," It Is usually best to 
use boxing gloves.

Mistress— Sarah, I  see a~ spider 
web In that comer! To what do you 
attribute that?.

Maid—To a spider, ma'am.

One trouble with most o f us Is 
that w * pray for things we are not 
willing to work for.

It's  not really

I f  an organized minority, through 
what amounts- to open revolt, can 
compel revlaloa of laws while de-
manding support from government-
al relief funds, then orderly govern-
ment hangs In toe balance.
— Robert L. Lund, president Ns- 

tlonal Asaocijitlon of Manufac-
turers.

Censorship In toe amusement In-
dustry Is not an efficacious remedy. 
— Sol Rosenblatt, NRA  film cod* 

administrator.

I t  should b* sstabUshsd that any 
stats la sntlUsd to dsimand rsasen- 
able sseurity from Its nsar and 
romoto neighbors. This, howetor, 
should never be Interpreted as dis-
trust
— Maxim Litvinov, Sovist commis-

sar for foreign affair*.

TH IS  W O N T  HURT—MUCH 
Wheeling, W. Va.—It  may hurt 

Larry Brennan, a barber, to win his 
flection bet with D.-. F. E. Barrett a 
aentlst Brennan has put up 326 ton- 
serial services agalrut Dr. Barrett’s 
325 dental cervices, that toe state 
will vote wet In November.

Fl a pper  Fa n n y  Sa y s .-ssau.as»T.ew.

le rw si'tw . IN4I

SCOficHTMITH
f W  MBN eOMM« UPnVf ONVION PRBVI 1b U  RAIN80W ANh HIC 

' f W t m t  VAUflY C V M t C f t S / ----------

I!!ajptured

Debt Collector— First, mistress is 
not at home, then master is not at 
home. Who pays the bills here?

Maid— No pajing Is done here at 
all.

I f  mothers aad fathers did their 
real duty, we wouldn’t need half toe 
jails w* now have in this country.

Junior came to a word he could 
not pronounce.

Teacher— Barque.
Junior snickered.
Teacher (harshly)— Barque.
Junior (obediently) — Bow-wow! 

Bow-wow! Bow-wow! Bow-wow! 
Bow-wow! Bow-wow! Bow-wow!

Reading a bey like a book ia easy 
when their eyes spesde volumes.

Hostess— My husband once, made 
a bottle o f whisky last from one 
year to another.

Guest— ^How did he do that?
Hostess— He started drinking it 

a t five minutes to 12 o’clock on New 
Year’s Eve.

■Vou 6 «r  IV ' WHOIE GAN6/ «K A T  
SeoPdOfJ  AW V MM ANVTVM' I . 

-011$ puueo IN TV66e HMH PflRtF SINCE
1 TH* gisimeg/j

WASHINGTON TUBBS
^  WH/*IT.» RAW TURNIPS A6AIN FOR

By John C. Teiry
L e w iM 6 iv fe e «M b M 8 -b iv u p i ) « o im A W ,< f la R a iv  

AND r a inb o w  WaiRV 1813g WBMMDtP WBWfR. AestOZ. 
^-IW eN SANnUA ARflWtt SbONBR 
■tUAN W6 6XPCCTEP -  O t« ONIV CHAMCt'
WA61& HOU> OUT 'T il Vtoo COUID 66T 
H e R e -v u e «e r f iR iib ii«M o s H ii> H o iD  
TveM  OFF AND -mg noe lURNeo ^  ^  w a i t w .

•win-A r.
- — ♦4'c

IREAkPASr? MV STARS/ MO 
TOOTHBRUSH,EITHER, AND JUST 

AT MV BHARO.

T

' PRSTTV SOON 
VOULL BE ABLE 
TO PLAIT IT 
DOWN VOUR 

V  CHEST.

WHV 
DONTYOU 
BORROW 
EASTS 
RAZOR?

_________ ^By Crane
^  BUT WHERE'S V  THERE '' 

THE SOAP IISNT ANY. 
ANOHOTWATBR?^ OO DOWN 

TO TH' 
« E E K .

Conlln* rubbing It In to ths 
scalp!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosaer
FRSCktES^ M T B 0Y ,V »W elN 3  

AROUND T H a  BLACKSMITH SHOP 
IS «O IN<3 TO StVR yt>U A  

STROK'S B oe rf!/

ALLEY OOP
fm a 'B  M iB scN cfR  r s f f  y a - c 'm o n  o u t /

M8 WON'T T E a  MB WHAT IT'.F 
AU . ABOUT/

^

He Lausrhed Outta Turn!

THAT'S WHAT 
I  FISURBD, 

BIFF !

r v E a c T lO  SHOHA FRW 
NA49S R «  A RICH «UT 
UP ON SnULVlilATW ROAO/I
SO d o w n  c e l l a r  a n d

TtoU'LL FIND A BOX OP 
H0R9ESH0KE.,.8ER i p  
TOU CAN UJ« 'EM UP

h e r e  f

OUT OUR WAY
1  v wom' t ' d r T v e

T H IS  C A R AMCTTHER 
INCH, U N T IL  H E  

S H U TS  T H A T  P O O R! 
P E O P L E  W IL L T H Ih J k  
I 'M  J U S T  L E A R N IM 6  

T O  D R IV E .

0\N/ VOU
SEE, MV 
VALET ALWAVS 
SHAMS ME 
AND—

n .
ow* h e l p; 

iQ iv e  u p -  
THIS RAZOR'S 
WORSE THAN 
A  BUZZ SAW.,

FUNNV. IT 
WAS O.K. WHEN 
1 CHOPPED THAT 
KINDLIN' TH' 
OTHER DAY..

.a to  It'

MAVBE you
DON'T KNOW 

HOW TO SHAVE. 
t a k e  EACH- 

WHISKER 
SEPARATELY, 
AND SAW  

rr OPF.

SCHVICZ.JWC

SALESMAN SAM
O'M TOOK A  FLOP OM ^  fllELL.I'LL HAFTA
VA, DUZZ- I SURE a m ! AM' MOWl, i THINK IT OOER! IT 

I HOlO A800T aiyiN' ME MV OLD ALL DEPENDS OM 
JOB BACK? . -lOW VA SEEM CON—

----- ^ K O I  CTIN' VBRSELF SINCE'̂ LEPTMEf J

HofiSKs 
H e cK

iMSAWeCS

\ ^  -=1

U. ft. MT.

B ^ W i lU a m ^

1 M t f lHT 
J U S T  A S  w e l l !
A  <SUV C A N 'T 
LIVE HIS O W N 
U P B , SO WHUT 
GOOD IS IT  T O  
HIM, ANYWAY?

But He May Be, Any Minute!
HEROES ARE M ADE- MOT BORN

(M TH ’ FIRST PLACE,
HOlO DIDJA HAPPEN T A  LOSS 
VER JOB ON TH' POLICE FORCE?

WHY-ER-UH-AS A 
MATTER OF FACT, I 

, QUIT— THAT IS, 
AFTER 1 WAS SUS— 

PBKJDBO PER FALUN',
ON TH' JOB/ -

r O M f  VA 
FELL a s l e e p 
ON TH' JOB,

‘ • AtL BUCiGlES

YEAH, BUT 
OONT LET 
TKAT IM-

ftu H ?
O U X Z j

Positive.
W H A TB  
4M I N «

ON M R B f

AU. THIfl 
PUMINS 
ABOUT?

WHY
BARBARA I 

IM  ftURPRIS 
AT YOU DOING 
•UCH A THING 
TO BERTRAM.

ARE YOU 
FIBBIhia TO 
MOTHER r 

TH ATB  EVEN 
WORSE... TH E 

VERY IDEA

GIRL____

lO-M

By Small

r W :

By Frunk Beck

X DIDN'T 
OO I T - . . . X  
KNOW  1 

D ID N X .. CAUBE 
WHBN X 
TRIED. X

H IM .



■ ' ' ; . " V  ( 'tBosi^Ay;^

,-tyd'.'' /

FREE
M̂im ytm vtag  tb « correct duid* 

eowdwT
M y t m M a & e y r  OOjrr
;0 »  you here bMcMiwds?

Ttirlrmiff o f New Tork will 
be b en  Friday. October 6. Come 
ta tor e  penonei eaelyria. (Free.)

10:00 A. 1C. to B:>0 P. U.

ten
^ e a u M f

S/xitm--

We Are Agente For

ATLANTIC
Kerosene and Range Oil

We heve onr own balk itetlon.

Range Bnmere and Supplies

PORTERFIELD
ea Sprooe street TeL 6SS4

Not members of the Chamber 
o f Commeree.

ana OU

SURPRISE DANCE
Aoepleee e f Meacbeeter Orem 

Commimlty Chib
JARVIS GROVE TONIGHT

Admleeiee Uo.

ABOUT TOWN
Herbert W. Bobb ie chairman of 

the committee in chares of the pro* 
rrem  for the flret fu l meeting of 
the Uen'e Friendship club o f the 
South Methodist church, to be held 
Monday evening, October 8, at 7:4S. 
The members are urged to moke 
plans to be present as on interest-
ing program is assured.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Junior group o f the American 
Legion auxiliary will take place 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
the State Armory. A  full attend-
ance of U>e children Is hoped for as 
plans will be made at this meeting 
for the 1934-38 season. ’

ICrs. Oeoigs F. Borat o< Gam- 
b r id ^  leader o f Junior Thoughtful 
circle o f Kings Daughters, is chair-
man o f the luncheon to be served at 
Second Congregational church in 
connecUon with the state Junior 
Kings Daughters' convention, to be 
held again at this church on Friday, 
October 28. Mrs. Philip Lewis of 
North Elm street was formerly 
head of the state juniors, and the 
state meeting was held here two 
years ago.

The local Knights o f Pythias, 
Unna and Memorial lodgss. end the 
Pythian Sisters will combine for a 
joint setback party at Orange hall 
next Wednesday night. Cash prises 
will be awarded.

The postponed card party e f the 
Catholic Men’s Club will be held at 
8 o’clock tonight In the former 
Bowers block, near the corner of 
Main and Maple streets.

DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT
School St. RoercAtioa Center

^ 'b e r i I  nbmsn and His Bronx 
^  ■̂P arkway .Ossine Orehsetia  

Pawriag 8:80-18:80

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Ag’ents

KEMFS. Inc.
Registered Frigidalre 

Service Dept Maintained

P I N E H U R S T - D i a l  4 15 1
302 Main Street— Just North of Armory.

straight from the Boston 
FUb Pier to ns . . . the fresh-
est Osh ebtolnoble . . .
Steak Cod.
Boiling Cod.

WHOLE HADDOCK  
12^clb.

Fiict of Haddock.
Boston Blueflah, 15c Ib. 
Filet of Sole.

I"N io r T !o B t Iw "^ te ^ f7 r e 3 r i
SALMON— Steak er Piece.

Genuine B. I. Blueflsh, 
Whole or half fish, 24c 
Ib.

White Eastern HALIBUT. 
SHELL FISH

Fresh OY.STERS. pint 
S3c.

Isirge Rowe Frying Oystere. 
Opened Cfcowder Clams, pt. SSe. 
Quohaage In SbeU, 8 qts. 85c. 
STEAM INa CLAMS, 8 qU. SOe. 
SCALLOPS, plnriSe.

Ooeher Meal, Be and ISc. 
Tartar Sanoe, >9o Jar.
Oyoter Cracker*, Be and SOe. 
Salted TOASTS (Crocker*), IBs 
 ̂ box.

CoUege Inn C H E E S E  
RAREBIT, Jar 20c.
For Welsh Rarebit . . serve 
hot on toast.

LIM A  BEANS, 9e q t  
Oenntne Tellow Bantam Corn. 
CKANBERRIES, Ib. IBc.

Ripe Melon*, I2o to ISc.
Lorg* CauUSowef, 15c.
Spinach, Ib. Ie.
Ripe Tomatoes.
Moohroome.

Now In—
Freota Fall Stock of

Wathbarn A  Orooby

PA N C AK E  FLOUR 
boxlOc

(Farmer Rlck'a Pancake 
Syrup, bottle 18c.)

Large Sausages, Ib. 2.5c.
Small Links, Ib. 33c.
New Rye or Graham Flour, 

5 lbs. 35c.
New Squash for Pies, can 

19c.
Bulk Molasses, 25c and 35c 

quart. ,
Duff’s Ginger Bread Mix, 

25e.

Duff’s Nut Bread Mix, 29c.

Lokeehore Good
EGGS (Large), doz. 35c. 
Sliced Bacon, 33c Ib.

For Pies. Sauce or Mince 
Meat . . .  ^

Cooking Apples, 9 lbs. 25c. 
16-qt. basket, 59c._______

Freshly Ground Beef, Ib. 
25c.

Dried Beef, 1-4 Ib. 16c. 1-2
«

Ib. 25c. pound 45c.
Beef Liver, 2 lbs. 2!>c.

S p ^ c ia t
SELLING

W a l l  P a p a r  ^

OFF
BOOK PRICES

A ll New Patterns 
A ll Desifirns

A ll Colors ^

Y o u ll l fe  Amased 
A t the Value!

Sanrt, bright eolora that win 
slay that way for a hag Ubm. 
Tha hifgaat Wall Paper offer- 
R a r a f  H M jT M r.

BUT NOW and SAVE

T H O S .  M c O n X ,  J r .
a n d d h o o s a t o b

T. J. Bach will bo tbo ipooker to- 
morrow evening at th- apodal 
meeting at 7:30 at the Swediah Con-
gregational church on Spruce itreet. 
Mr. Bach will lecture on miaolon 
•ubjocta and obow atoroopUcon pic-
tures o f Poleotlno, A frica and other 
miaolon fleids. An Invitation la ex-
tended to mioilonary oodetie* to at-
tend tbU meeting.

The Luther League of the Bknon- 
uel Lutheran church win meet to-
morrow idgbt at 8 o’clock. Mias 
Svea Undberg la In ebargs o f the 
program, which wdll feature a de-
bate. A  eocial hour will be held 
and refreehments will be oerved.

A  Popular Member 
o f the Youngrer Set 
Who Enjoys Danc-
ing a Great Deal R e- 

( m a r k e d  Recently: 
“ Every girl ought to 
realize how impor-
tant it is to look 

fresh, dainty and colorful always. I  send 
my dance frocks to— ”

DOUGAN DYE WORKS
PHONE 7155

COMMERCE GROUP 
MEETS TOMORROW

Overiappim of Orgamza- 
tkms ia Aitomothre Field 
WaiBeDitcHssed.

.The exccutiv* committee o f the 
automotive dlvialon o f the C3uunber 
o f Commeree will meet tomorrow 
morning at 11 o’clock to moka plana 
for the October meeting of the dl-

WOULD YOU PA Y  $1.50 TO 
HAVE A LL  THE RUGS IN  
YOUR HOME CLEANED?  
Sm  AdvertisemcBt on P ige 2

The ManiJiester PubKc Market
SEAFOOD o f
The Better Kind

Fancy Fresh Mackerel..........................................lOe Ib.
Fresh Filet of Haddock ......................................19c Ib.
Fresh Made F'ilet of Sole. Fresh Halibut Steak.
Fresh Chowder C lam s....................................2 qts. 25e
Fresh Oysters for Stewing— Special  ...............29c pint

Steaming Clams.
Fresh Cod to fry or to bake.............................2 lbs. 25c
Fresh Boston Blueflsh to fry or to bake---------- 2 lbs. 25e

SPECIAL AT O U lf BAKERY DEPARTMENT  
Home Made Devil’s Food Marshmallow Layer Cakes.. . .
.................................... ..................... . 19c each
Home Baked Boston Baked Beans........................15c qt.
Stuffed and Baked Mackerel................  ......... 10c each
Our Home Made Milk B read....................20-oz. loaf 10c
Land O’Lakes Old Fashioned Store (^eese . . . . . .  25c Ib.
Westfield Red Onions......................................4 lbs. 19c

D IAL 5111

VANOCO GAS 14’
W INTEB ORADB Gallon

Special Anti-Knock Gasoline
VANOCO Winter Grade Gasoline is second to none 

of the major companies’ regular brands and this excel-
lence is obtained without the use of any addition of 
chemicals or other dope. Sold Exclusively At

V  A  M r ^ G S E R V I C E 4 2 8  Hartford Kami

T  d r m J n  W S T A T IO N
We Also Handle Phelps Range Oil

Our New  
Low Price 
No. 2, 3 and 4

Now

Gallon

L. T. Wood 
Co.

51 Bissell Street 
Tel. 4496

vMoB. Also to bd <H*cu***d, w ill be 
tbojiuaatloa o f ovy-organlmtlnn o f 
them itomotive fldkl In this torri- 
f«ry . Thar* or* thro* orgoaiaiUona 
ia  axUtooce a t .piaoeat,- oounty, 
■tata and aatioaol oad it  la fe lt by 
many that tha county gnaq) ritould 
b* oHmlnatod.

H*nry SchaH*r, ehalnnaa o f the 
local division and a msmbar o f tb* 
executlv* board o f the county body, 
arlll dlacuse this matter with’ the 
committee tomorrow. I t  is poo- 
sible that local dealer* may be 
called to a meeting on the subject 
In Hartford next Tuesday.

State Shoe Repair
state Theater Bnildiiig 

Now Moved Two Stores Up 
In The Same Building

lU P I lE R E
for ixoerfr 
^ER\f§€t L

LOCAL YOUTH IS P9D. 
PLEDGE AT WESLEYAN

MidAetowa, O ct 4— ClUtord A . 
Trant *on o f Mr. and Mr*. R. V. 
Treat, I IS  East Canter street Man-
chester, and a ftoahmon at Weoley- 
oa VnlTsraity, hoa been raecntly

madgad 
Ha la a I

___ by PM DpoUea fkatarel^.
Ia  la a graduato o f HOI acbooL

A  TY P E W R IT E R ' 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Signet
Maw mm W splay.

Osqw in oad try M.

K e flip ’s’,  Inti. 
7M Main at. PB iB880

Save Your Battery
Nine times out of ten slow 

starting is caused by' burned 
distributor points. Have yours 
checked and save your bat-
tery.

GENUINE POINTS 
FOR A LL  CARS

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUM ENT CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

FASTEST
DELIVERY
IHTOWN

when you buy

l)lue coal*
-  I........................ ,  » ___________________________________

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Cool, Lomber, Mason’s Supplies, 

P o in t
336 No. Main 8t  Moncbesler

Phone 4149

Beginning October h*
This Bank Will Discoiltinue 
Its Thursday Evening Hours.

This action is taken to conform to the practice o f 

other banks in this vicinity and because o f the small use 
o f the service during these hours.

Therefore, until further notice The Savings Bank 
o f Manchester will be open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. 

except Saturday from 9 A. M. to 12 Noon.

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER

A Mutoal Savlaga Hn»b

M sa to * B s tsa l S a r iaa * aooa O tatm l Foad. la s .

JOHNL.JENNEY
10 Depot Sqnara Phone S8S0

Insurance
Life, Accident and Heoltb,

Fire Inanrnaoe, Fidelity and 
Snrety Bonds— Auto- 

nrobllo and Other 
Cnsunity Unee.

I h e J ^ W H A L E C ig
w M A N O d iS T F P m N N .’w :

These Chilly Fall Mornings and 

Nights You Need One of These

High-Glow

Oil
Burners

to take the 
chill out of 

your kitchen

$12.50
(Less Installation)

• I t  Heats, Bakes and Cooks 
at a few  cents a day

Toum be susprtsed how one o f theee oil burners In the kltehen will 
heat up the whole lower floor o f your home and save storting up 
a amaU furnace Are nlghU and morning*. A  fully g u a ra n ty  
burner that wlU flt oily type of kitchen range. Let us put one'in 
your home tomorrow. Very economical to operate.

•$5 Down Payment
The balance in weekly payments. No carrying charge for buying 
cm the deferred payment plan.

Oil Burners— Basement.

You Pay Less A t ChePs

GET ALL THE WORLD
W I T H  T H E  N E W

WORLD CRUI5E R V
special Trade-In 
Allowance On 

Your Radio

ORDER NOW!
EASIEST TERMS

ON OUR BUDGET  
PAYM ENT P LA N  

NO CARRYING CHARGES

USED RADIOS
TABLE MODELS 

CONSOLES

MODEL 753
$5.00 up

A  N EW

**Believe~It~Or~Not!** By Ripley

Chet** Radio and Service ■ Station

80 Oakland St.
Nest To Brunner’a Market

O paa trotu 
8:80 M anchester
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